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Eaving ascertained any fact or facts, they shoukl, in my
opinion, in accordance with a srhcrlr. prirciph, be laid before
tEe oublic in the girhnlest. olainest tlerms.- eontroversv can
be o? tittle service td sci6nlce. If there be a difference of
opinionr let us adopt tho atlvice of Celsus :-3 Quum lec per
multa volumina. n6rque masaa contentionis disput&tiones, a
med.icis s@ni tr;dtetd sint afhue tractentur, subjiciendum que
proxima velro vicleri possint; quod in plurihia -cg-ntentionibus

ieprehenrlere lttceto ine omiAt^c artirn srttlanttbtt*; perincle
ut in hac ipsare.'

In ouotGs the oninion of other authors, I think it shoulil
atwav^sbJfi their-oivn words. I have uniformly observed
this iule in the following pages. trYom-the fre-quent rtiscon'
struction of the -*"i"g".,? ui author, without this precaution,
I woulil consider ihis ai a seaentlt, and i'nal principtle of treat-
*g,lHll.tl-tl; 

nrinciples to l-re a<lopted in our investigations

",lrd 
di^"ori"itiois in bhvsiologv. 

-If they be carefully ob-
J""".a. tii" science wi-ll be divested of the charges-hiihcrto
not unteserved--of cruelty and of uncertainty; ancl itq-beauty
and imnortance will be- recognised together. 'What an
aoomali it must appear hereafti:i, ttrat in the early part of
the nin'eteenth c6itur5', that d6paltment of physic which
teaches the naf,ure of the functions in the animal economS
was not recogniseil as an essential separate branch of the
siudy of physi-c and surgery in the schools of this metropolis."

Ilrvrxc in mv last naoet ktide Tsr LlNcnr. Nov. 14th) en'
deavouretl to eihibit th6 geieral and preclominating features
of Svdenham's writi-nss. I"now Dropose' to give a bi'iei but I
trust a fair, analytic"sLetch oi tliem in s-uccession, clwelling
more parti6ularlf upon those points in his theory qlq p13c-
tice w'hich will besf,serve to pfesent a correct view of his cha-
racteristic qualities as a medical author. My present paper
rvill be chitfly occupieil with the historical pbrt'igl of thc
6' Observationds Medi'ce Circa Morborum Acutoi'um llistorium
et Cu::ationem,t' whic\ it is well known, contain. a -faitMul
record of the-epitlemic tliseases which irevailecl in London,
durine a neriocl- of fifteen vears. from 1661 to 1675 inclusive.
The dand end and obiect oi this, the fi"st and most important,
worFof our author, m-ay be saitl' to be, to point out and illus-
trate the markecl iiflueice of what he iras calletl the epidemic
constitution of the seasons, in favouring or counteracting the
development and cliffirsion,'ancl in modilying the type, nature,
svmDt6rns. and coulse, of iebrile diseases. 

_Now 
thfu peculiar

d"isn;siiio;r or diathesis of the atmosphere does not clepend
,to6Ir aov conilition of its sensible oraipreciable qualities---as,
fo^r exafrple. of heat or cold, moisturebi dryness, and so forth.
These ag'encies unquestionably eTert a co.niiderabl,e influence
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tude in the

;iL;;Gtdi"g, ai well as 6n the severity or-^malignanc5 of
most enidemicsi-but assuretltv thev are not sufrcient in them'
selves'to p"odoce or origiirate ihem. -They may render
the human bodv more susc6ptible at oue time than at another
oi ttreir morbif,c opcrationi but thev cannot occasion their
nrimordial srowth.- Svdenham thoirght much ancl cleeply
irnon this stibiect, anil liis works contain repeateil allusions to
ii While a'dmitting the unsatisfactorin6ss, in a scientific
nointof view. of thJsolution. he felt himself compelletlto
iuooor" that'there must be iome occult and iuappreciable

"oiitit"ti.i" 
of the liver to account for the strikinf-dissimili-

tude in the s;,mptoms, course, and issue, of (what aPpears to
be) the satoe iiseise in ditrerent yeals or seasons, and notlessbe) the sarne disease in diiibrent years or seasons' &nd not less
foi the nrevalence of certain erridemics at one time, ancl their

"oti"" db""oc. at another. alth-oush all the circumsLances of
i'titri-,1i"""iri,i,J,"Jri""'ii"i,i'-i";?;"tlwpp";iol"tt'"
"o..o ^'j .oo"l. Jo TTis ciniectrrr+thai tfrere is nrobablv,ot", ot: nearly Jo. His c6njectur*thai' tirere- is-prob-ably-

a c6tttio seciet anil inexpli6able alteration in the tsowels of
same, or: nearly io. His conjectur*that
r< ^ -;*-i- -^^i^+ ^-,1 ;--=-r;i"r.t. olram+ir
the earth, whence the aii becomes impregnated.yi$ sqgh
kinds of 6flotti" as subject the human b-od/to particular ilis'
temoers so lons as thaf kind of constitutibn pievails, vhich,'evails, vhich,

gives way to
tempers so long as that kind of constitution prer
aftei a ceriain- course of years, declines- ancl gi
anothet''-iloes uot assist us out of the tlifrculty: there-seems
tobe justaboutasmuch eviilence for the as*elr-a,s for the
telluric, hlaothesis of epiclemic gen-eratiou. But Altlouglr wetelluric, hlaothesis of epiclemic generatiou. But alll'ough we
cannot ?rdiiii the solutiin suggeited by-our-author, there is n.9

nractical man but will reatlily'i-cknowlddge the impirrtant truth
thi"h h. hm taJren so modh trouble to unfoltl and illustrate

entire althbggh a-ll the circumqtalces.,of

fohich he has ta,ken go

-viz., the influence of epittemic ooustitution of the seasons

on the development, type, ancl diffusion, of most febrile <lis-
eases. It would be easv to atlduce confirmation of the tmth
of this position. Take ihe history of erysipelas, for exanple :
who is there that does not know'that inG ais6ase is api to
vary'exceeilingly in point of frequency antl severity, at
difibrent times, and that it must not-be tr-eated on the same
principlee in every yea,r alike? In one season, it is of a rle-
cidedly sthenic cbaracter, and requires a vig6rous antiphlo-
gistic treatmen!; while in anotherrits nature is unquestioiably
isthenic, or atlynamic, ancl theri we mus't trusf chiefly t-o
tonics. and even stimulants, due regaril beinE alwavs oaid to
the gti,te of lhe pri,me uia,' As wif,h ervsipel'as. so it ,is *ith
synochus or typihus. No pmtlent phl"sic'ian 'fuill ever ilog-
riaticallv lav d6urr a certaii absolut-e iine of nractice- to b"e
pursuedin all cases, and in aJl seasonsr for th6 treatnient of
liseases like these, that may be so deeply modified by a
variety of causes, solnc of which are discoverable, while
others-are whollvmvsterious.and beyond our ken' Ilence
alike the folly as'weli as the iaugcr of much that has been
written iu th6 course of the present century, nrore especially
among our continental bretlren, on the pathological and
theraieutic historv offever: as if'the morbiil conclition ofthe
systefr, rlesignated by that ierm, was- uniformly identical in
iis natrire aid oheoo--ett". Verv tliffbrent was the doctrine
taueht by our ireat author, rvho (in a passage we have quoted
oo i fo"irer ociasion) has iemarke<I, that "epitlemic iliseases,
especially continued fevers,differ so extremely, that the same
ro6thod ilrich cores in the middle of the year uray possibly
prove rlestructive at the close of itr" or in the course of the
followine one.*

Besictds this cl.iversity in the type of febrile diseases depencl-
ins unon what Svdenh-am has cbIIecI the " epidemic constitu-
ti& olthe seasoi." there is anourer circumstance tending to
affect their charlcter, which well ileserv-es to be considereil.
It is this:-* \\rhen ieveral of these tliseases appear in the
course ofthe game Year. some one or other of them becomes
preclominan t,_the r6st being. reduced as it, 

",q"" Jq_:9i::!111i
i-o that thev d""."*e as it-increases, anil they immediately
wax in strdnsth when it begins to rn'ane. And thus the trvo sets
aliernalelv n?evail according as the genius of the }'ear ancl
the sensidldqualiiies of the iir favouf the one or the other
i[" --".i. ihut di"*s" nhich rages most severely about-the
autumnal equinox and causes the greatest devastation' gives
its name toihe constitution of the year; for whichever then
rtecidedlvnrevails over the rest, will reatlily be recognise<I as
rrr,oitrotite'ascendancvover thdm during that year; and to
the d.i"soosition or cha'racter of it all the other slnchronous
enidenriics accommodate themselves, as far as their nature
*hio""t"it. Thus. for example, whbn the small-pox prevails

-o"i. thu fever occurring rter'e and there throughout the
vean'eviilentlv nartakes of the same inflammatory nature
i"lidtit uiuidis'. Both diseases attack in very nearly the
aame manner. antl there is the most marked affinity between
thE""""tiu" 6heoo-uou of each, (the cutaneous eruption and
ihe'slruntoris thereon dependent being ekceptedr) as is
abundlanflv obvious from the great tentlency to spontaneous
sweats. anh to the flow of the 

-daliva, 
in both. In like ruanner

r*lten dl'senterv is the dominant epidemic, the fever of that
vear exiribits 6any of its featuresfexcepting only, that in the
f;;;" at; morbi6-c matter is 'didcharg-ecl by stool, ancl there

"i'**t"i" svmptons clirectlv i:rduced-by the diarrhea; for
ir; b;ah; th" inoile of invasion is the samef and.in both, aphihe
antl such like syrnptoms are equally apt to make their appear-
ance."--iil""" is onlvone other general reflection of ourauthor,
to"-"Ui"n'tn" fiision of epidemic diseases, that 'u'e-shall in'
ilJ;;;i;;, t"io""" pro"6lqing to tJ'e more immetliate sub-

iect of the piesent paper. It occurs in the fourth section of
'rri.-til."i'i'iti""".t-iiAt e ttety epidemic disease fras in each
i"iitiJ"iiil.J p-""i"ds of increise, status, ancl clecline, so like-

* The following passage.from a recent work of one of the most ex-
ou.ie-rceO of our iaial physicims, may be appositely quoted here' Talking
fiiiliiii"itGii iii.iilt-sinittent ieveis, md the dvseutery' at HoDs-Kons'
n"..?tio;nror", 

anicilg here in the summer of l8{1' would.fnd a much

H":liliF*i"ri;:'"'f i;l,illp: ito"i'eii:fl ii:qllitil"':'!i"lii
more thm the men esner rn .n" ni'ia ftia Obne, nooiiy the-meaN of treat-

e'li"+.ir!""{:+t+"T-l:f i,:ffi l$"ffi;ffi tflt}-ffiit-*l;*.j"SrJffir;#h"i#""s".tff i:f"#jif ffi ri{qixB'L*-"'"

ilF*s,itir#;SffiiX'i"Hfr$}:'trifl *ii,t."ffi,*#ffi
bg J, Wihon, trt.D.' f.A.s.
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vise everv senerar constitution, which favourd the rlevelop- I renedies actninistered) is cout&i-ned in the followfu' para'

[?it".,]"Jd-%""p'i[""r; "pidlifii",'1"i'i1;;;;;n;" 
p""i$: 

I 
*lS;nes 

the symptom,q which accompanieil otherfeveTq tbe

lffi,}1Tr"l**1,*;,:t?i:l1r"rE$*'ir*i.tlk*i#:Ti lrryi*t"ffi, "r* 
p'*i"'it"";rd;'lffi;-'"a?"rv

t+ir*fi "y'ir"ff 
'f iiltaq, *'iqlt*',1:*,i#-lffit-W#$$fr ;;1,ryJ$:*ffirffi*$*ff #r'A?t{*Hl"!:+,"d il;;fa;ict#r;##f;rif, 

I :*i:*il":-, *., whereby.*.waq rrorelqe{ ?*^ft*i*,
they ptoceed will ailmit." 

.a-r.aA +Lo+ * io nntv hv n series I ;'"".: ;ui#t;'ii i;;;;'"tt""at 6o""telod ilisDositiont'he
-iily il Sytlenham remarketl, that it is onll bY o

of accurate observatrons, ,"a"forr.iv **ierl on f6r ; ;fi'b:; I F"ii,i 
-.q;f""t"iiii"i" "fiti""" or twenty-onddavs; then

*,,"l*gtr,"i*$:,effi iHCf d*'l'*d''il:-trf*rd;;ilfr;-;jJ,H;il'f;ffi
no stated order or successron of vears; but it seems ilttf I f**i-*:**tn+:.lli:J."#f'"fJTl#i. means of ascer-

i'm$*ntlt+ng*+*;+trol,":'lrul[ti-++itr*tit+Eerl*;ll1]r*r.dffifound that there is a certarn dearee or unururwDrutil"i 
li"i"-ili"--ighifp,he felt convinceil fha-t therewas'ui ons

:l;#:L"J iitl#f-,"t;f"*"3[1i,"",i'#"ol"iif;;; I species o" t/pe or?ntii.#';fiif'glu"*notu ortr""pidemic

reruin orepidemic diseases. At.arl events,-the-.":":I"iil-; I 
:5[li$*h[l"irfTfli"*',lltt:ruf;fi:tri:fi$T"1retuin of epidemic diseases. At all events' t"u 0""*ttl"",il# 

I 
*t"li#;iil",tJni"u 

ttra ""--itted 
suctr. wicle-snread ravages

il-#3tJ"itffifir"flffi,?"""01"i"J:fil:ll::',,-d;:#"il#;,, 
I i"io6r, r"o,;. -i'trifiri"il"i'i -':""ir-it"a,c rhe roil6'w'

vears. The present *v.t"- Jiit-""i#.ilii.,:" ir-iit#l #;'" I i;t v;;;, lrooz-a.-l'l io which' intteed' the quartan became

be erpecred, inthe course "J.1T:'ii-;HliHil#il"#;Hf,{ I ii:-iii$#':11*m:iitm;","r": tfnma:f6:'*
ior tEe fut"ie elucidation of the subiect' I or ruusc *"'* ";;;;;d ii u*E"iiy toa f.",

It is to be borne i" -iitll"tti?ite obse""ations- of our I they invariably,tlt
ar'+,.nr rvaro qll rleriverl from-his experience in Lontlon and I perro4 the cont"mu€d t::,"^!:hilt:,lY$,f$f?g$ffilffi

avoidable in such del,ails, but I hope that thls wrl.r nor oef,er I suuturEllrr ouwuv

atrv one from accompanvitg li"'iittu,iiJ;;;i";Ti";--" -- I peculiariti-viz'' that in t
*'rh"";;;i;;,i;ii^iiiuiroor #'tiiikf*kj'r'"r#hf;:f 

I ll'"tllnx'r*#i"*.JitOol.-ioor. Theautumnalil!"ryltt"lli.Iol::,o?:-H /-arc lronsof thenusturis-hadlfirool.-iooi. The autumnal intermittents which had prevauec I wEu! uu uPUu '-"1.J ilral f* tne most part, srirall pit!, about

i:;":n'"dt il;?i-l:ti*lirfi:;ili'1" ilil"ii;;::'J,xlr lLfli';,{*Hi;l;9"ffi;"fi+1"'*i'f#fri*;*ig'il*"**i{ilffi;r; ;;a aauv increasing in sev-eritv, committed wid-e- 
I :ff:IT:,1;:i;ffiffi"l6iffi;""iv 

""".1a, 
tue zurface of

snread iavages in the course ofihe follow-i-ng -ootft.'* inlit | *ni"ft ft-"a nitUerto conti-nulil sutldenly ceas'

.i^ro..o rt'e--n mduarlv diminishetr, so that thev *""u-"o#f,l' I ih""."# iJ'&"i11l$ifu:";:**"i*-*nttif*#".:5'i*
violence then.grad'plly diminished. so lnat' rnev vcre uusl'd 

I ;;";y it"l;f 
"o",fuits; 

a -delirium, 
great 

_restlessness' 
parn,

nll$:*il'*':*ft:;ffi1-li!lti*!{*ilhfr#t"*i"i I oia 'i"t'o"o' * r,i*ffi'"f'J*"I'ng*:fJt**:Vl$ lS:
of this season *""".n""ut-if,"lu&yttn" o9T" T11"^1"1-"::t I ::"-"."^"-*:*and 

the pa'trent otten orec ur a re\

3iltf'ffi?'"Jili.##;i#;"fih;;'il;r; *l"ry,",tf,frti- 
| "*#"*lt"I;'r"r rrre quatrrenniar -cnrnstitution. 

rron 1661 to

1*:":**:i*:lgTl"li,:T::r.lilm ru*";i"'f!+:?r I L'elTiiF::.",f#ilT:rj:iHi+i*fil"",g*t;?,:lif;m:*nl:if;iiflx?:lr:ff"t1;,taT"'ffiilr9_lr*im I dil.ffir.:il;iil;.(.;'*h;r)Ln,l 't iniermittents, with

fever wdre more violent, uo6ill" ii."u"" was more tU"""otai | ![-"- tppo*""" oi"ti"'o{fioi dti"ing tfe summer months'

nar'v fatar. when it attackerr persons who were 
"o-.^"*loi 

I aEo; irru,oy yu"J'-.ut* Svdenham,-" they nieht have pre-

advaiced in rire, or'whose constitutions were l'*ff.L?:il I y#I{fif"j:"***l*;-i" t:*i#;-t,i:""""*X:33'tltf*

lffi:t"f";r,r"Jtf""j:'"r"""i#j3";J"",i::"t:1" 
tnu rever orleu 

| _ffi;-'iilai;i-,,iiuiio" of t\rc llears 7665 and 1666t anit

'-di,i r"i""-riGi","""".riir;**i;; winte' cam-e "i,,H;i lg'"'#''"#r!:{irl'ZZit:*it1"%itrt"';#tft,i,?:"-"-""J
n:{:""Xj"tjiif*1"*"*"'+it"tfi,""ifi""$i"*iruniy I sii"p i"*q.;r,i"ri'iliitii";; \"ur "uu"ryu'u-"oa 

or Marcr,

.r -dL ^-r.. ri*hran.. ooo--crl to tre. that Hil,ona I it:ii"i iittfa"nly gave s'ay' 
'There.p-o1 T",t-"f:a":?::J:l:

lowerecl by bleedrng oL 9!lui -:1?"^*uuuu' 
!&e I fh;

tne f,er'au ru!! uErrrrvrEu't""'i" 
tt'J,,tua io be' that the on-e I when itlh" to*". -The onIY diffel

attacked, at s uccessrve r"' J""uli','ii"-'iJ"'i' +i*-F, !:!:o3?: I *"::l: Frli:**-l:{"*:;::;ttffi#ff r"if;
;;;T;iG"k, while the o^ther kept its \old- wittlout rtrtcrmrs- | emes: auu -'""" ;,frft'ffiintit'J tttu prec6diog constitution,
sion. "The continued f"t;J;Hil'syl;;ham, "appearecl to I fever' which tliffe:

me to be o sort or compe"aii*HirlJi.itJffi'tfg"lt *t =:i I :l***{lt*"*'"il:l::ltl5;:fl if#Hffii:g'3ff";it"fi:fl'"f ilbi-J Jlii:J:t i!'|!i;r!ilJ tsy&;n"d ;;;nt'"u to I rever, rvhich

*^ +^ r-^ o cnrt nr nomne"ai*ffifid lot"t-iit"oi,'aoil eacll I not.only in t
fom

me lo De a Dur! ur uuuPEuu'a'u ' ntinuerl I of the year;;;;.;'-; til" i"t""'iiiteot a compelilium of the co

f#i.;*ril;;"d1i[iiG@;1il;it'q;jt;'*^$:::o^':)*"31t*.r'r"j*
t|) when contrnued Iever ls serqou
"ir +r:- ,,^".'c faver rvere these:-

me to be & sorl or compeuurruu -'-..-'-"ii"""a 
I of the year (spring) when contrnued rever rs seruou usu r"u!t

;;;;.;'-; ti" i"t""'iiite"t a compenilium of the continlel I gt l':I:3:^Y,p.Ii:%l*:".#:"" ?J'? iuu"" it'"'u,--
fever.t Tt eo, inctutging (;;i;;y io his o$'n- p""""piti"#i I if* pJ""titiiiies"# this vear's fever rvere th'

littleunmeaningspeculatioffil?da,iicl"air"i"o""b"Jl#"i|.;6n;*i"iu.=^r'"lid*"imoreviolent;thevomitingwas
them consiste<r:ht:n*l lli,: 1\1i..rlf.-::l:li::*til::,d-il; I n"t";ffi:i1i"l""x*:t iluti"l#.*i#J3ll{f,1T"""""'o"fthem consisted chiefly in tlls- that t'be cotrtruueu '"'Tiriiti I i;"i;,"""i";;;'- 

-ievers 
by an e_metic, wa,s increased thereDy,

*l*f"lil*t,,:',if"*nr,uili"Tf::ili'tflil'il"x;fif; I H$ {:',ii"-*t}i;:ii;;F""**5;;*tt,,l',,:.}:1""1'"fi:;;irr";;;*iifii;"r, 
to be regreuert thar our author has nor I f,i*i'J"JTil"i"li;:;;*";'io" "ujitv 

procured' ancl being

ilit"t"rr:l?fl?",,r*":t .""Tffi[l*4iitr"?it"'fl-f h: I :*:x',* q*li::t'Ffi*#,1']fl'.m**']\iii,:#
t:ffi;ffifuili" 'tr" t" ""','i. 

ii",""i1J1;;ip"i"$4 I11Tj:T I ::*u# x-":"l'"ii easiri raised "',"o 
.o",,;"u.ol,i;;tfilliP

lltlnr*1ff;li:{*:"l,rt6i:H'"i':i"#f':il'#ffi:i:T I Li'I,,r*H H:i:{"?5:tv";i*i't,;;nl:lili!T,\ifr"'i'd'}i

itr"#i; H"tj;"".,"#f: ii*ilqli::fi1{Xi.*$ T'Hif:ff I il#S *il{i1"1,'"* ;;;"".atism in pqint of#"#;ilh;"*
.f,rom rhe plan of t.eotrolil 

^ir.o-*6",i"d,-;ra #;l"ti; I i;;;;;;tu'i"ly "iitii, 
t"riFiih an ihflammrtorv crust"'



{ment.

:nreceded the outlireak, and never entirely ceascd cluring the I symp^tom, as we mentioned above, ha.

6re"ut.""". of the plaeue,continued to exilst during thewhole I and t"o"_" o1-tllis c-onstitution; anil-th
,iiin"f.tto'*i"n 

""^u"."ao.l 
up to the spring of 1667. I rr.ess of tbe flesh often reached to the

in the sniall-por
pain and tenilet-

,5i.it"lf"U.l*i'g i"":i?",i "p 
to the spring of 1667I^ .. . I ness of the flesh oftglleaehgg m tlg ,eplsa$T.lm'_T9---ieo-2.-el tn?;il;;;;h o?the oenirl ."qoinox of-this yea4 | times there was.an inflammation, which eniletl-iu an impost-

,tUes"iiU-po":*ii[5a"tiog ttru i-mediati:ly pre_cetling]esti: | \ume,,an-d. destroyed the patient; all which, apparently,
1*ttiot 

"*ritiarriot 
*6 *"r"&tu. if *t *ll, toei ioitf,-rc-gin to I showetl this dia,niea to be gf the very same natur^e a-ncl.lenlia.l, catitittrtioz was scardly, if at ell, met with-began to I showed this diarrhea .to .n" gt the very same nature and

tr**t. iiii 
""""aiance. 

and upi.inal.e more anil more iidely I essence with ure- then-reigning fever:_and this opi::ion- 9f n91ne

rach day" b'e'came faiily epi<lemic a6out autum': Ils violenc.e I was f'urther cgnfirmg$, liom,th9 g9,od *","91,.,o hl:h bl":1i"9;h d.;;;:;;.?iihv 
"pi.i"-ic 

a8o.,t autumn. Its violenc.e I was further confi.rmed, from.ihe go-otl suc.ces-s.r-'hich bleeding
th; g,je;rlil *tSa.fr, io ihat on the_ approach of- n inter it I and the use of a cooli.lg resrmen. alvays had in- stopping this
ryas vem,mnch abated. ri "t"t"."J. ttr'd"".r, inrthe follow- | diarrhea; for it reattily yieiidetl to .thii- method, rvhichis the#"-*-"'"ti-iil"i-;#;.' ]1 

""t""""a, 
tto'*luu"", in the follow- | diarrhea; for it reatlily yiel{e{ to this method, which is the

id-pffig., (166sr) 
""d 

-"o"ii"ued 
to prevail,_-'otg 9r less ex- | same we used in the cure of the variolous fevcr, as we- have

Gisiieryii,itit, ds before, ftwas 
"4"ig^"a 

ty_i5" cold of winter. I frequenily mentioned "to"".. F"t Jh-9Yi Yi" 1:1t:1_i1?
ii-i-ii"ifir"a"--i""i"-"*a'-i tni"a time +ith the returning I conirary manner, eiihgr pl giving rhubar-b, and other lenient
*"ior. ffees.l but did not i1;; ;s; *o u"n""uly, oor so g"rre"- | purgatives, to cairy off thi -acrimonious 

hum_ours.supposed. to
:ir:t:^';.";:i ",rl--l'l--ii--+*^ ;?J;r;- o,,,1i*.*. "ia i" I init-ate th6 intestiires to these discha.rses. or br- administeringilirfi.'iii'?i d;;';"";i';1;" ;?;#;;-;;'fi--;;;;dl; I irriiate the iniestiies to th.ese <lischarges, or by admiriistering
.Augl;st of this vear it disappeared completely, aud rvas suc- | astnngents, thls drseaser._tllough naturauy,genirer rrequenuy
;;A"d ty ""*"iiiri--i" 

dy;;;6"v. Foriuuat,iiv, tn""TS;,:: 
I 
gJfr'"",1,ff'ntJ,ffi.ff ,;|; 

T;AX1;t'ln$rff, ""i1i1,3 {ffi
i*i*i:$;nir.ti"g;mt-*"tr:*;u:-"ti",:tlli"?;"tng, on I described-constiiurio-n from 1667 to 166e *-ere, smau-pox,.the nroiioition of deaths to the number ofseizures being, on I descnbed -coff;trtutlon rrom
i[" ltt6ti, t "t *.^it. I variolous.fevel, and.$.ia.yhg1t*L;;#';;J-ti-" 

1rp.iog, 1667) that-the small.po.x broke | - .llrcee;1le-ryliconstitutiono{pa1toltfievear7669,andof^16J!t
o"l, irr"rl r"or" u, o"* .io* ;i ;;;ii"*d f"'e1, not ui'tike to it, I to7r, aiur rc72.-taa9., rn il: b,:_ry"i"_g 

-"1_Alfl,Tt,,"l*j:.orit. there arose a, new .o"tlf 
"o"ii"""a 

f;;t;""i .'iuk"-u it, | 7671, incl 1-672.-1669.- In iU-e t-ellnning of August. of this
#;; ffih;;ffi;;;i ;h;p;si"t*, "'a or th6 symptoms 

"6a1 
| ygar,_ tlre 

. 
cholera morbus, the ilry gripes or colic,-(tormirut

;;;""t;;;lt "-. Sva"'"f,*^ ttas accoraGgt"y a'frxed to it lhnc'dejectiani&zs,) antl likdwise a. dysenterg wlich hacl been

i#-;;it['J"" ""ri"io"ri;- 
ft" lecutiarities ari "described ly I but li[tle met with for the p-recetli-ng ten years, be-gan to rage-.

'til ;Jt#;; b*,ii;!*.f;- " 
I Tt u first of.thes-e diseases, ilthough-more ""i.9'",'t:l{ lPl1grurliil" irrti"iii** *i""a with a pain below the pit of ihe I than our author had eve_r fno.wn b6fore,vas, as it almost alwa-ys

,sto*i"h;nid ;"h r *".o"iJtii;;i'; ;;Jd ;;t:rr*" Io-t'""l il I rp, confined to^the month of August, scarcelv reaching into the
;;;h;d;[i"h;y-p1;*i;";;;;;;;G" t;4q"9 .q."".9_a | first rveek of September. .sgt,1l",::L.g1'1::-1^!9J*i:*
t-il;fi1ilfiilffiP6!;id;. ir,iJi"-"*, ma tr'i" tloa oiu-ru- | of autumn, a-nd'accompg. -iecl the-.tlysentery,-preyail.ing evetr
,iill" sllf ;il;"til'il;l-li r'""t i,f tt'" whole bo<ly, and | 'r.ore gelleiaLly than it-did. on the-.a-pproach of winter, the
,{i.i'""1iirfii,r" i"ii,r"r"ir. 

-'a. iiiu"-it'i"rr. 1. tn" tbi'zu" I formei diseasd entirelv ceased. nor did it return during the
like .that of a healgrv p".ro", .*i".. iuf lt *u. uo-"tiir". I rrit"glg y"qf" of.this"constittiion, although the latter beiame

white, but very rarely_dfo,a-nd never bla*' .5. Profu,sespon- | sol^i9:ly-_upl,1^"P."j.^ 4^_.^ ^r :-+^-+i-^r r:.^,.,r^- +rrara oraca;T#i#$#J#iftiil'drtffig.;hi"h afforrretr 
"o "uiiii""a | 

- 
net*,i""ilese two forns of intestinal disolcler there aroge

t.;"i.i---it"a ty 
" 

rr"f""!i"t%";;Jil;_;;ai"i"L",-*i, "o- | 
a ne* kinil of fever. which attacketl not onlv those who were

.l^--^-^,r a,rorini,rm ",,*;?i"i i.henrrmher"f th"ireiechia. laffectecl with them,'but also those whohadentilelyescaped.d;;?r:J;iG1i"fi-, augmeited the number of the fietechie, I affectetl with them. but also those who had entrlelJ'escaped.

;d";;;a;"*i-iiili" 8tr'"""."y-pi"-' ,ii"i^:,:t-"* ^l# I 9lf:*:*ltt;fi,"i"":3:;*:li:ti':,ff"*::i-"'jJj";::3-"J,H"flaudable separation i" tl.-"1i".'lm* iii" 6"gi""i.gof the lwithslightfripingsi i,hebowelss'ere in some casesrelaxed,

ffi#,;d;"#;"h'd;";'r"";;;;;"y, b'.t';ii;;l-""ti";; iii" I i" otnui",f+nf".dl':ry-"h*:1\'i^{",:T.f^':f^"-T*:-",?:%
iltffi "#;"-;d;"#iJfi;";;;;i{;;;:";;#. " i. f"fi ii: I i"*tGa tt''i which rreoueritlv attentlecl the above'mentioned

,ease, by wrong management, generally proved very ";;ii;;t;, I aituu."t, it must hc dist'inoruis;irrecl from others bv the title of
.neither terminating by *,y;F;;i";;;"i;p";L";6";#;fii.i,: l;;;;;;L;;,;:;;i,ii;;\i;r'ttr,,::::,-i:-"::..?t'ii"r_.*T11*
1"r"""" of other fe"veri, frit continu-ed for-six or eight- weeks, I show, it only <liii'ered liom the.genrus au

;;;;#;';iih "iol;ri sy'mptoms, unless death iitt"tp"""al I a1'.."tjt"ry in ihis particular, that iC had noi thosedischarges

and o*t a stoo to it .ooo"r'. 
-"il'\ih"it 

t" ii-.t.iiG"t;i;;il;": I rvirich alfuays acc6mpanv tlie clysentery' nor tlte other efects

iffi"h:;li,#""i#, iii J.ii,u;; j;il;;r';i-t*r;;e.i;,.;;:i;ry | """"i""i1y1,"+t""9g li_11l:,,1T:Tli-:,1:^u;:l*1",:.tt:_"*l
iiLiffi'liir"""iidi J"ii"[iil""Jl;;;"-t;;;"i;-iiJi5"i"d,lof winter,ttredysenrew-vanishedforatime.blt_t]f.9{::11"::
wherebv gre disease ** 

"u""iua 
;iil"i;d ;;p"ttiti"r,p"J: I r.t"" i"g6a moie violeirtly, and a mild small-pox also appeared

vided tiis discharge rvas not checketl by evacuations, or the I in some places"'
use of heatins medicines.', - 

| l" Ja1'"q"y, 167O, the m^easles matle their appearance, ancl

.Derrrons than the regular small-pox, lasted quite as long as it-aia; but in the rvin-ter, when t[e latter abated, the -formcr



Of the epidemii constilu,trii oJ part of th'e yatr 76i3, o'nil I cold weather set i:n, i!
of ihe yeait 1674, 1675.-767f. T[9 tlyie.lery continu6d to | (coma,tose).corrtinrted fi

-fi6*-ii"", r"ttior;s ileseription of this'fever, it,is manifest I profitless spec,ilatioo; its bearing on practice will come qnden

that ;he 
-fiaio 

*us -o"e tdan usually atroctled:- in sUo"t, it, I bur considtiratiou,in i. subseqgont paper; but as the subjeet;rc'
wOria: te !|UeA aia t*ufevet" iu.th6 preseut day. fle riae. L one of ' the highest therapeutic importance, we cannot 1pFg,

Dnn,ilslsg'tr or$, rmTmErm{Gso

i;"d;'Ait;;;6;il;;;-iik;;[;'il-th" tegi'9i"g .q I tpi t could scarce bear to approach sueh as.w.ere very full,
;r-;;;;;;t iti.# *Eia"irUty miider than this" kind"had I the smell was so offensive. Il-also rqn thloug| l!::..:::,til,:
been before.,' I stages more slorvly than any other species l had bitherto

-i,@
,,., ,,,, :t:=:::<]i1:: :: :::::::t::: '' '' ' ' . .,"",'" i 'a?r!Fni-,_

-*"it*-tf*,*Ar"6"lo*.,. .&tlthough.not.nearly t",tq.l afu$nstsonurJrrprryle,if by-the peculiadty o,f,i$w,ayaptowr'
ouant ae ite ncasl€8i iti cotrtiDEed. to .attack * consialenbile I dfiering ss.thejr'drd sormuch lTom tbose of any plevrous"co.n-.-

ii-_-iu;"};frgag ,miUl tt o frst week or ' eo of Julyr .when I tinne& f^ev-er orf wlieh .he hatl experience, _tha,t 
-for 

somc tiini;
ttJ;;lAi.G** toluevail even-nore soverely a,rdrexten. I he corefully'gropeil,.kis-way; go'to' sJreakr bya,.,diligentrolxof-

fg,mgmg"ffi ***+="sr****lltri#"ffi#iffi'f#iffii{'ffiT""#ffi '
co*i"t*a-<Ayeenieric) fov€r a'nil the small-por set in aod-pre. I a$e_rya,r$ se9.how, he acled,; ard then. have aa opportunity'
vailed,rturiid the whole of.the winter. - | of .diseussing the wlsdom olills remedlal llle&gr-re8r -vailed,duriird-the whole of.tbe winter., I of .dr8ou8$ns the wrldotlll.olrurs.femecur meaBuroi:-
'Td'irllifir'oJfu"-G""iiie.og$b-;".v.tertianaaues.oade | 1674.-InJanuary of this year, the-measles brokeonfu aqil:
tnii. "ir;."ili";r ;;dk- th"'" i""";r-*d-'ih; i;;" ?"a "-"tt. I b.c.-e as widely <Iiffuseil. ari. the epidenlg which ' made itg r

fi;*.dififfih"4i'r""q*""i1 r"uJe ilt;fi;;it;ith'"s! | "ppg.'p".* 
at tle se'me..ti+",P 1919; -!l':-liln,"^di1-:g'nOX,diminisheilrin,freqUeuCy.. These intermitteutsr &lttrougtr l aPP9_ lance 8t tne same'lrme lo roru' ruv urF@s:urusi

;;;;id";;ft ditrd;:;a"" ceriainlv more num6rous.tdn I elitiuit the same regularity in the development' of,: its- symp''
ili b6;-tn;&.-;"";?r;11{ r.rd.o1l+:t*]-tyt*-_,*: l,+:X::l:-*3i-t fj ::"T\,* *,:lfi"f.lTi;";5l;$;ffiffibelonsi-na to the vemsl ."i"""-- 

-tn"" 
oor"-.rut i"tt"a entirely l'Incr&sing week,by week in point of lreq-ucncy'. it reaclrcd ite

;i#ii;";;; *iiiil"E*tilJ:"i,'m "rt'iv, tn; dt;"i- | acme aboit the ve-rna,l equiriox, after which time it abatetl
te*ie fever resumeit the stotin ;'hi"h;;;;pi"i" i"-tl'"'p"* I *,gfn*!f, unti! at:lenprt',h,i!;qfgy-".tf,'::-tl"^*3=tte*ie fever resumeit the stotin ;fit"til;""pt# i- tlt"'p"* I ; g*a;iiy, until; at,len$h, it 6eased soon after,the,summer
cedins veara: ,a,nal towaras ttrJt;fi;;"1,.;;;",inu ays."i"* | solitice. lii;"g ine firsd two mooths that this epidemic pre-

ffiffitdffi;d;iffifiii;; 
-bul 

did not ."ge io *n*"tyrri I vailecl,amorbilioussort of fever occurrecl T.1_s1$^.*.3l'
theve:rSefore-wheqitm:ivficonsidered"to heve reached.| persods. It was aocompanie$ wjlh an eruption' ohiefl,y.on

li;,''s;;;i;e!"i-r,j. _dl-,li,ln:,'g:\,"i:::j:-i:^"?:*** I i*- 1t%:t-"'**J":*ff1" *:ll*f':ilT3*l?1",Tff"t#f,iLtfrIiilil ff'-;;';'-"f#ffi;;lg"i'i i"-*"-tt;; d";;;; I ltqt 94119 genuine peasles,.from whic\ horv-ever,it diftereil
iiff.ij.T'di*t"*. iuJ'#*#inut r*ro". l io beiog lirrilteil to the parts mentioued, and not scattered*Tfffli;&;l 

i" tiil.iiat-i" Jiseaies of the follorving y"ar, | 9-o." th"e whole body. TIie fever,.too, Pllhoyc-h 
mqj'ifestlv of

Aofz,i,i""'""atti*r-'- -' .'I tlre same charactei', was more {'iolent, ancl lastecl fourteea(1672-) wer:eodilrus:-- | the mme cbar&cter', was more \'lole[t, ano rlsceo rouneel'- ..A1 the beginning of the two preceding yea,rs, two remark- | da1's'and even_lonser:
ably epidemic diseases *g"al"i?-, inu "i"i"to it tfre-t"gi"- | 

_-iG 
tt* measlgg, in 1670-, introduced the black small-pox, so,

;i;'e;T *70;;a l"i"r-!tt""t teitians at the beginniri of I the present epid'euic, which was equally wide'spread, intro-
16?i- ancl nrdvailed so considerably as to overpowerihe sm-all- | a"ceh a sort o? that e-xanthem, so extremely like the fo14e1r
i.l^'"i-a*"i.-".i[l;;;di";;;"L i" tU" beiinnine of these I tit"t it seemed to be the sam6 revived, and not a new kintl.
+[|":* B'"Ti";h;-tJ-i;;i#"f ioiz. *t *1n%* ob'siacles to I For as, after the frst two yea.rs of its prevalency', the pg*"Fs
its p"osre.. *.ere rcm"oved, ind this d,Sstemper reigned alone, I beeame daily less blae\ aucl gtew large-r t y degr€es untrl the
i;:.1;il;;p;;;;d-;;il;tid";" titt .l"ti,*'t*" thE ilysenierid I end-of the yi:ar 1673, wiren tfe dlsease be"cu-9 .-o1P1_ry,tiT*q
rts progress *,ere remoYeo, a,uu llls usueulPef {gl8lcq aruu9, I uE(rurc leuJ rssD uro\,ar ous Erv!! rar6v^

i;-.f;il;;p;;;;d-;;;;pid";"titt.ili,*i*rthEdysenierid I end_of the y'ea_r 1673,wfien t[e diseasebe"came comparativelv
i;;;;;Ai"'p";n'uit"a,b"1 uo* gri- pdde to thc dlsentery I mild and g6ntle, it nbw returned with its former violence, aucl

whichreturned a fourth ti*e'i" dfi;a,andwas fl"" "6i I athnclerliith a,-train of_pernicious s1'mptoms. For in the
onlvlessfrequeut.butatte"aea*ith ilild*" sy*ptoms than I confluent kind the pustulix lPpg3red-of a sooty blacknesst.
i"-in"-iri.rt6" ;ai;: llo""on"", the smatl-poi iikewise at- | ualess_the disease prbvecl.fatal before,they ca,me to suppura-
tacked a few. so" that i[ was not iss-y to disti::guish which of I tion; before rnaturation they were ouly of a brown or tawn-;r

iii*t*-"1i""j*" ;*i"d- t-"on-"dl"u, indeeil-, that the con- | coloirr. l\Iorcover, rvhen n i-merol's, they were of a very mall,ili-t*" a$rj"es ri"eraif"d. I conc6ive, indeed-, that the con- | colour. l\Iorcoverr rvhen nuuerol's, they were of a-l'ery maII
;iil"il;;iffi;it b""i"g u i"*t t"od"o"y t6 produce the I size, (for when th6re were but -few, 

they-rvere of the same

dvsenterv. rentleretl tUe siaif-poi no*"*i ""o*!lr 
to equal I size'as in other kinds of the small-pox,and very rarely black )

it'--"Ui"iriiG"-iti" ii n"oo"rd G'thor" years.lihereinitre land nearly resembled that kinil-which prevailed T 16-70,
ak;ffi; ;""d;;";;;i;;;rt"t i" e"L".i. The winter, I its chief difference being that this sort was attended with a

"i 
i^""fl"ilil ;;6th" d'"*;i""v. toi tt-t'" fever ancl .tns11i I greater <legree of putrefdction, and was of a grosser and more

nor rema|nerl. ao.i the lattei'. according to its nature, beca.ne I indigestible nature; for when the pustules_came. to maturrtyt
i6;hi"TAi;G;;;d;;;rGi,A;ti*io'te4aodathc(edafervlttrey"_*ere_Tuchm6refetitlthanin.theotherhind,tusomlch

It is to be observed, that when. our author speaks of one I seeu.
epia"-i"aiseasefi"i"j"rqjuUuaUfr"oiherrhed^oesnotnean I - Thc small-pox which we have norv tlescribetl prevaileil
afiit tt; yaJdir]t air"&; btcomes qoit" exti'nct, but only much I d-urirg th_e aulu.mn..of this I'ear, (1674'),ancl conti,nlea t9,1S91

i"* lfi;"-;ttd;fr.fo"". -S*ti"i"a 
"ur* od"or eveia nor" I thr.n 'irrdina4r_in the wint6r'. uioiths, tle unusual rn'armth of

;il il;L--i" o"" pt""" t*ary, iu another to morrow. ' - | th_e-seaso! do'ubtless favouring its persistence; for when tho
(rf thp enidamii ennsrilutiii of motrt of thn uear l6i3- and, I coldweather set in.itsubsided,andsoon gave place to theher sei in, it subsidled, and soon gave place to the.

l) coutinrred fever noticed above.
This fever. which had existed during the *'hole ofittack- several nersons durine the sprinA and sunmer | 1675.-This fever, which had exlsted durrng the $'hole ot

-o"lUl, ["i. grraoolly subsideil]and disippe"ared altogether I the year, made greai devastation in the first.weeks of JufI'
about tte enil-of autulnn. Theimall-po{ iltt ongh lds fre- | lut bn tire appr6ach-of.autumn, it begar to strikc i],upon the
quent ard severe than it had been for tlie tivo prec'dding years, I bowels, and [o- exhibit tle sJ'mptom-s,.at.one ti-Tg of dJsenter]
slil1 prevailecl; and. indeerl this disease, alonglith a pebuliar I a_t anothel, of simple {ian'hpa; w}'jle,in a thircl set of cases

Lir-a? 
"o"tiri""afeve4which 

macle'its aipea"a.rcd in the lthe bow4i escaped altogethe4ancl the.,heacl was the part
montn of .f"t5 were the predominant epiderirics of the present I chiefly affeetetl,_ihe prominent feature^then, being a ,heavy
vear. ,, The oathopnromonic feature of this fever tva"s a pecu- | stupor or sort of comatoseoppressron. S)'denlrarn rlFtsts.r'4tn
;;;h;i';iy;;;;-tt'.'p;;a;;ina"fepide-icsof the present I chiefly affeetetl,_ihe proriinent-feature^then. Lreing ? ,lt*IT
vear. ,, The pathoguomonic feature of this fever tva"s a pecu- | stupor or sort of comatoseoppressron. Sfdenlrarn rnsrsts wrtlr
ii"" 

"o*"to."'of"ctTon,whichr:entlererl 
the patient stupid and I peculiar empha:is on the ciicumstance of the intestinal affeo'

n"loila*""a,roth;t iD;ome cases he would dose for'several I lions,-which proreg.fatal to great.numbers cf,gring t\q.au!y31
;;;;;;;';";i;;-"r b" ;;;;;.""pt ty tr*ti"g io'ary i"to I mo-"i!p, bein! 1in his opinioi) not, auy essential .6r idio.pathic
hi-;;; nnd-ih"o he only ;p;;"4 lri! ey"es; and d"irectlf after | '.r'aladi6s, buf rither s1'hptornsonly of.the prevailirgepidemio

laEilgiredicine,orothefsutstanceadirinistered to him, he I fever, which, as we have,see,n,exUiljt,l.?1 li",^t[..|itakins medicine. Or Othersubstanoe admDrstered tO nlm. ne I rever' wtrlctr' a.s we naYe seelr crururrcu .

i"tt iito 
" 

rt""p'.erir,.hich sometimes proved so tre"y !"o. I enteric, at another, a, cephalic- ty-pg. It continued to be the
i;;a; io 

""di"'ur1"tire 
iois of speechl When thi. ir'-p I dgmlna-nt disease until the end o-f-October,-whcn the wea-the-r,

tom or condition vanished. ill paiieot grerv better. of t[" I which.had hitherto been unusually warmt]risseason,suddenly'
twelty-eiglrth or thirtieth day, thb firsi sign -wheleof rvas lis I becarne moist a.n_cl cold., This great atmosphel-":l1t€: PIgiwenty-eiglrth or thixieth ti"v, ift[ ri"it .i!il;["*;i ;; his I becarne moist ancl cold. - T]ris gr6at atmospheric change pro-
loneitr'e fo-r sorne odd,and ""dj-tno" 

t i"d of food. But the I duced coughs ancl catarrhs in gieater aburrdance than Syden
nea? $ntinuea *;ki;" .;;*l aunr. 

""a 
nodded sornetimes I harn hail e-ver rvitnessed in any previous season. As the heail

lo one siae, uo-"ti^ei to-tfr" ;ih;'ffu th;;trength returned, I alil bowels h-ad been thc partl liithelio chiefly aftct""{T 1.oI
ihe cerebrd,t weakness went off 

-_- ' I the lungs and pleura rver'e those which rvere most frequently'?f" ro^" cases, thl p"1iut,t aia not sleep, bul was rather I attacke"d; a1d 6ur authoragain takesoccasion to- rematk,with
quietly delirious,;t ii-&; [;;;"Li; irfti"g i;iiaty, * if in a I respect-to the pleurisiesanii. peripueunronies which took the
iddi^;-b;i-th"'f"ry nw6r ;;* 6 ;;;;|rt;t;igirt as is I pla'ce of the iuiestinalaffec^tioirs,tirattheprirnaryand-essentill
;"-;;; i" tt " 

.t"itl-po* ana 
"ome 

otfr"" fu""".; iod th""e | .iUsease was the epidemic fever'-aud thai.the vtsgelal compli'
;;;-.i; this diff"""o,i", that he often slept confusedly at I cations were but 

-secondary aud adventitious. Let not thie
i"l;"il;.a11A likewise s;ored more deeply.'i' " I remalk.of our jutlicious auihor. be regardecl as one of mers
-ffi;; '" ;-;ttlio"l" aescdotion of this hver- it.is manifest I rrrofitless spec,ilatioo; its bearing on practice will come unden
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it overnow without giving one short extract from the part of
ihe ( Observationes'which we are at present noticing.--ZThoueh I conceive that a true i,ud essential pleurisy,
which, as'shall hereafter be observed, happens indifi'erently i':

fli.:itri:'l:f ff lH?1,#*T,{::*,i'#li'"iltf f; l?:;1"3l::
i"ve" oiiliu vear. from so-e s1t'dderr alterati6n ofthe manifest
oualities of the ain readilv throws offthe morbific matter upon
ine pfe""a ana t"igs' vnitst the fever, -notwithstanclingr-co1-
iG"6. 

""*tlv-in" 
*'-". Wltrefo"e, iuihis case, though blee<I-

ilr;;; b" ;iJii rt"i" it'i. 
"vmpt6m, 

when it-is verv violent,
;.?.;#'";x;;ii[i"". riil,t" i""i" bfooil ousht-to be taken
i*lf tnrii-iJ "[""r-"E't" 

ine fever whereon this svmptom
e;;d;;'-f.;if it"-i"t.""lt"r a kind that will bear fr-equent

bliealinJ. it nrav likewise be repeated in-the pleunsy wrucn rs

a svmnt"om thelreof: but if the fever will not r'ear-repeateo
ilri1-ariii ri ;iii;;;'";;';jodicial io the pleurisv, vhich will
eo offdiih. or lait as long as the fever does"' - .." IIt is reifectlv true t[at an i:rflammatory attectro] super'

""iil;fi;i;A;-;;'6 
of a, f"'"" vill'se-ldom bear the

""'#i*-"ir"i""r'a"pi"t-i"" 
as that which is- p-rimaly and idio-

nathic: but it certlainly seems very doubtful wnetner Ene

;i#iiltJ";JoJ"ip"""fio"ius just reierred to were not of this
t""1-it""ii"ti"filollt i. expreislv stated by our author Lim-
;ii. i;ilii;;;'*ere proil,iced by the sudden atmospheric
tra,risition'frori heat to cold and damp.l-' nr^;;irlr;i;:we have thus see'ofthat during the fifteen
t"r"" frorn ioo-l to 16?5 inclusive, there were five different
e;il;i;;;;iit"tioo*, or, in oiher woras, five peculiar
;fi;#;; "i'th"';;,;;docii". 

or as nanv peculiar elidemic
fevers. The type 6f these fevers, it has been. shown, v&ned
in the successilv-e tlifferent constitutions. , Perh-aps th€y may
b" Eilil;i.h"tl bv the 

"pith"tt 
sv"octtoid, pestili'ltial, vario'

io-"*"ant'"oi""i".-i,ot"utoi", or c6rebral. 
-it ig the- first of

ii&-in"i *li6h p"evail"h from 1661'to 1665, during what

-""-t. considered the aeuish constitution of the season-
tn"l Sia""iit* regarderr ""as 1}re prircipal and primary fever
of Nalure. in conEequence alike of the regular method she

"-"t""" iti the disesiion and expulsion of the morbific matter
i;fu t"G bodv wiihin a definite iime, an<I of its more frequent
o"""*"t"!-it{t" anv other descripti6n of fever'" He calls it
ih;-",i;pil6r]';; ibrm of fever. That it has some afrnity
ilil i"16"-iiiu"ot" 

"pp"tts 
fi'ory thg fact,.that whenever it

;"-;;"d ;f 1""; 
"o"1ioiti""", 

o" when the paiient was weakenecl

t; ;;;;i;;'e.vacuations,'it was apt ib'qssume- a- periodic
;t;"1;^ ; ;""Ji-it-v ?tti"h was' not observed in- any of
;h;i;;d; tliat prevailed in the subsequent constitutions'
under dimilar circumstances.*iil 

ili" "o*"o*" 
to the close of the ('Observationes, &c'j'

in as far as thev trace the history of epidemic diseases' ilhe
Gt."*i"" of iU" *o"t, we -af here-re-mark, is tlevoted to
lhe illscrintion of som6 of the-principal interctrrent acute
li";;.idLtGa" pleuritis, peiipneumo'la notha, rheuma-
iii-i'.,-r"["i. 

-"tytiit6t"too, iird ingina-during the fifteen
oo"s that have Seen reviewed'
'To"H-*o""i of tn" epiclemic fiseases observecl- by 9tr
""ino^J*t."n-"""1 

to tle yo" 1675, w9 must go- to^his first
;E;il;t" it"'.;;;o"i4'p,ibfi.ned ih February, 16-80, ancl to
rr#tEi,ri"arir" ii""ii"iit h" Nove Febris rngressu," publisheil
ilit;h;-;;* 1"r""" Li" aoth. To renileiourchronological
;il;1"h-";;"ol;t;,'we shall norv give a brief notice of the more

;;;;ffi;;;T";;Jiou"r'ins the bistorv of the epiclemic diseases

"{i-t""-d; b;i;een toTs'and 1686, ihet are r-ecorded in these

two writines." " 6;'h"';;;;"tnic cotuti'tution of 1676,7877 
'1678, 

and' 1679'-

" Tiii" ;;".i676:;;;d;;;d ih" Jamettiieaseias were generated

tt 'iiiJ ii'Jt:-*iiiot"a- "o".titution-viz', 
from 16ts (in the

iit.i-" ;i;hi"lt it commenced) to 1675 inclusive' But as

titit 
"iitirtptii"i" 

a-i"tttesis n'as'on its decline, the diseases

*L"" of 
" 

tiifaer nature, ancl not so wiclely epidemic, notwith-
;;"dil; irtu-ou*riu" '"naracter of the pi'es-ent year rvith
ffi;il?" ii;" 5#i,t" q"Jititt of tle air, iu which it tliffered
ilfii;;i; f"o*'-[hu'n"u"edi"g vears;-for the heat of the
;;;;;;;d 

-th; 
";id 

oT tl,e *i"nt6" were much greater than

ii"r-*it""-v.ui tttut I remember. Antl as so strihingly
ail:;i1"--#tJ";s save rise to similar iliseases, it is pre-tfy

;ffi;;i;i tri"i" p"ft"ction is orving to certait occult, rath,er
ih;fih;-;ft5os ana manifest, qialities of the air' At the
same time. it must be acknowledged that the same diseases, rn

;;f;;;;-;t l""tt to certain of-the-ir -svmptotns,, 
sometimes

denend on the manifest diathesis of the at'mospnere, a-s was

oii"-*"di" the cases of the measles and cholera morbus of
this vear.tt""Th'.;;" be no tloubt ihat the violence-antl tluration of

"pia-e-ic-Ai"*ue, 
ot. *oo-L ioflucaced by the state of tho

weather. whether we refer their orimarv development to an
occnlt oi unappreciable conclition'of the'atmosplere, or not.
For example, as remarked by our author, the e-xcessive heat
of this year (1676) rendered the cholera more than wually
seYere.

In the following year, (1677r) Sydenham suffered so severely
fronr hie calculous and gouty complaints that he was wholly
incapacitated from pursuing f,is pr'ofessional <tuties. He bab
therefore left, us no account oflhe cliseases which then pre-
vailetl,

1678.-The constitution of this vear nresented the remark-
able feature of intermittents-which hah been almost extinct.
except sporadically, in London, since 1664-again prevailiog
as aiepiilemic.* ihey made tlieir apper"ao"e"io siri"q, and-',
becoming more and more witlely diftirscd, at lengt[ prddomi-
nated oier every other ilisease by the end of sum-mer ancl
beginuing of autrimn. In the winter, they yieltlecl by tlegtees
tolhe sm-all-pox and the other reigning epidemics, till the re-
tum of the s'ea.son favourable to them. -W'e have seen that
the quartan prevailed over the other types in the former
enideinic: but- now the tertians and quotidians were by farepiderinic; but'now the tertians and quotidians were by far
tlemost'frequent. In many casesr-the symptotns were so
violent that tLere were scarcblv anv'clistinct intermission, butviolent that tlere were scarcely any
onlv a remission; ancl the disedse aistrming rnore anil more of
thd character of continued fever, attaciked the head, anttthe character of continued fever, head, antl
nroved fata,l to YerY manv Dersons.^ 1679.-These int6rmitt-erits reappearetl in JuIy of this year;
antl nroved verv violent and deltructive in the month of'
Augu'st. They frevailed, with more or less severityr- until
a.bo"ut Novemf,ei. when ihev gave wav to a new epidenic,
which seemed to be owing io the physical and sensible pro'
nerties of the atmosphere at that time. This was a sort of
tonvulsive! cough, ivhich was accompanied rvith fever, antl
occurred in vioGnt paroxysms, so as to sugg-est some resem-
biance to those of p6rtussis. Vast numbers of qersons sufered
i""- it aua 

"ea"tv 
whole families were sometimes seizea at

tne *.ie time. [-It would seem,from many of the statements
niu"o. tfrat ttti. erriilemic cough *as of an iuflammatory naturq
;; ;lJ;6-;; abt to s,rpe"rrine in those cases where an anti-
nhiosistid treatnr?nt was not adoptetl.l
'-i";;i;; lit" ."i"t"" months, th^ere prevailecl a fever which

""""-tGa 
ittrt which was so very elidemic in the wiater of

i;t;:;;d;hi;h was atten<Ied, for ihe^first month or two of its
o.noi,l"o"". with most troublesorue defluxions upon the lungst
["i rturlfd""*a'rds exempt from them, the primary disease;
fto*.""".'ft[" fever.) remaining of the'same nature, and re-'
."i"i"" tln! o-" m6de of treaiment. This fcver lasted until
t'n. t"?i""i"s of tlle next year, in the early part of which'
i"t""-TiG"t.'"stin made their dtppearance. - T!e5-e continuetl
i;-;;G; i" 

"";rly 
the same main^ner for the followin-g-four

"L"*iloa0.t-z-3-i-viz'.up 
to 1685. Sopowerfullydid the

'.,"ia"-i" 
"oostitution 

ofihis quadrenniatl favour the develop-

"i"ni of irt"*ittents, that he-has informed us, that duri:l^g the
.not" of tnlt time he-ilitl not meet with any continueil-fever,

""t"." ir"tt "t 
proceecled from in-iudicious ireatment ofaguer'

or was one of tlose intercurrents rvhich genenlly occur more'
o" i*" f""q""ntly every year. Ife goes on -to 

predict, that
whenever tfe forCe of this iuterntittent type of co't'stitutron-(lt
*" ^r" 

* tpeut) shall abate, then tLe criritinuedfever, which
fr" 

""-in" 
f"^t-ei occasioo teimetl ilepuratory, will return, ald'

;-Jm-il f.;; celtain term of years, 
-before ihe plagrle aglin.'

-"U". ii. aDpe&r&nce. [It whs the belief at that time that
lnir 

""stil"obi 
generallyreturned ottce in about thirty 1'ears'l

;foi-ii is noit probable that epidemics wil.l succeed each

"i.rri" 
ii""lJfi""-ii ttt" m&nner'above described, p'ovideil

ii;ff;;;;;t a".rrini" r.o- tlr.e orcler she has observed'fon
the ]ast twentY.four Year:s.''*i6#-i;;; 

irt" ;'S"rt"a"t* llonitoriaf howeveri (which wac
p,itii*r'"a1" tt'" September of 1686,) s'e n1q,.tt13!1n-{:tSarr
6fie85 th""" arose a nelY ancl peculiar-sort of fever, which was

iit"""ifi""-aGi-ilur f"o* ariy tlrat had b-een .seen..for the
;i;? f;;;;";;; i"o". rt mcv be rvorthv of noiice, that the
;fii;;J';Fl6Eali a'd of 1684-5 rvere unusrrallv severe, and^

iili"i;;;.-;;-tire' fir'st setting'in of the tharv in February of
this last vear that this nerv fevel began to be seel, and v/hrctr
*'Rffi;'"if; s-pieaa it"etr over ere-ry part of Eng)and, an<l

"t:"".i -""ir niore rvidely diffused, ancl ntore severe' rn rnany

i;;;t;t'#;'tiillo ioiaon. svrlenham- at first regarcletl-'ir

"* oo,i oi those intelcurreut diseases which occur promls*

nil:l*it"*iis,::i:1'l;,{';m:ti*.*i:xifJ:1"#'1ff "f"1*:I""'gt

iilii**:;.f"tmi":.xnli1i"*si"*ult+:":"ui{,'i$&il"}".t
liiiii,idt riiriJia* or iome ai"seiiei roriosinga.sort of resula{ cYcle-or Ia'
iii"iiiiiiri iiiiti-p*"dJoi butbreak' decline, and reapPearance'
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'"H""H,1;n*"thehistmicalnoriiffi'rfr#*""-"f ;-,:";"ffii:I shall proceed to sPeak ol
irlilil."*ui"th;#1,;;" mentioned in the precedrng pages'

ffi a,sru:f;*,l;t'*:j:ix'-ro'*lg;**rygE
yru:*,[r:f u::lrf-9"'ld*fr "lTffi 

,'#sii$
it was reea,rdeil' 

",na 
ooro'iitiltiyt'"'t"a'"i't specids of in-

ilrffi*'""fir"1?iil" "*vniiil il"o--" oliuu c|gtu' Petechia

:ftff h*Wi*:ilf *-*x+#+gq";ll':;f l-li;
s#dil;'trm,""*i";h1;4::nlttrx*t"1g:":l

lffi:-,"p;o*p:di*niinli'*trn*
ffi+$i#ffi1-nt'lilTd:lip".1i 

jf ffi
ff, #girii'i"ffi ;1''J,ff'l
i6;5;il;Ati;riature.orwhatislfi #"#"'J,.liii.",1f.t"r"*nTt seems to have contrnu'
out the vear 1685 and the r'"ir&i"! "i"t-rlto 

th.e- i:r^mmer of

Y[i e']'ir{J' rf i"J,.'; 
"a 

Ino'J 
.'oi' 

u'"""teric i1' pe' intlicate d bv

ft "lqf,ffi lffi ;if*rl':l}*"J,'ii;:rl:at#tr?"iirt
##"'#xfi"W#f i;l"mt"m.m"lti"if"+S,f*:t,"4"1'*"ffi 

1$tilf fff;'Jlr'i;:i'rf:",q,1,,r#;rfiultimaCelY required the e:

removal. - r:^^! T6-".,navi

Fitzroy-squse' Jm. 18'17'

ON INFANTILE PLEURITIS.
BY ED\YARDS CR'ISP, Ilsq'' M'R'C'S'E'

(Read before th. SNth Londol llcdiffit soctet!' t4' ro'i' 1846')

Ilrruunr'ttott of the pleura has beel but slightlynoticed

tJ'ii!'ii* iiinJo'i" tiis countrv.who 
'have 

nntten upon

rmg*t$$tr'--*t*tns**+iw

Hfr{J#RHf'*i$ili{#;T'iffi
"*1'l;i;gTil'3#filJ".nl

"Jiki:iirr""nnt}#s:":*:;'sti4tiq;l*;'$ki1jif,"JJ"il"1*"":Tr-J':",m;'ffi :lll"".*
#;:;tr";iA, io'-si*, aaneiiooi-"i;ttua" onlv on th"e 

'riglr't;;;iiL'il;ili;i" ti'l1"Ftl"ii". 
-o"" 

-or the cases or do*ble

'**,*{lt"l[l}idit:f;;1{';}'#i#!ffi :'t"":-'$fr
sicles. In seventeen 

"*."a'oa"n"tio"t'between 
the costal and

is*:xx *l*i tl['s"';T'iln'$ ffi : iii;i:i*-" 
*

fii"H;f, J" ff i'ft fi og;' ;"i; ;'il; 
-o-nt 

v'i gn s of areui'isv : tr u t
in eieht cases there ** "t.o""iiii'iot 

bf i notatle quantity'of

i""i"di""li t:itl,e' instances iilis-ttrtt"ion was serous;' in the

i"H"i"iin hne it consist"a-of a turbid, sero-purulent' or

tTitJfi.fJT;'ob.".""d that eighteen of these chiltlren were

between one aud two yeans 
-o? 

ug"' ancl on'ly two of thern

;E**"" *d M-""*lI on the Disess ol ChildreD' p' 37a'

Paris: 18{1. Quarto' p' 52
Trmslat€d bt Stesart.

I -r ., .: l-,:.

betow the a,ge of twelvo months, so that the,tem infanlits
iiii 

""*""t? 
apply to these ca;ee. They serie, howeverrto

show the vbrv frequent combination of pleurisy wrttr ure

;;;;;;i";d.c.uaie,n.,Dl-Ygltll-"!n:e'.ots6ryq5,fitiiiua""-protttte' indeed, from the researcheg of M. Ch.
H^ion.* tlat the tlaUitity to pleurisy is much gteater ariong
chil<lrirn sbove two yea,rs of -age, th?tr-among those who are
vounser. since of 3392 autopsies of children-qom one to two
ie"rs"ota, pleurisy was founii only-iT 20-5; and in seventy-nine
ihe pleura- was otherqrise unh€Bl.thl from.some ron'rnfl&m-
;;"fi;;;; or, in other wor<Is, irfammation of the pleura-

iil'"i6"ia-orir"-io ti* per cend',whilf in 181 autopsie of
;ffd;;fr;'t*o io 6'ft"eo yeats olcl,the pleura.of 1-58' or
Ii"nt"-*""" Der cent., presenth signs 6f infammation'"--giliaril+ 

sa'vs:-"Pl'eurisy is more- common among young

i"ri"iJ'il""1.' e""""t[v 6elieveil; it ofte-n eppears withoui

l):"H"9##'.iil*rui,1ff "iltlT#ff 
'-rt',o'*;t::'i"""?

;i;";;"t";-ih;";"*;. " The"first occur"retl to an infant two
e;;";ft; iii"il"tnl tnu o'nltiut of the chest c-o'tainecl

;-""",:r'fi#k;lt*ly-*1";'*5"ii3f 

"Jafl 

t:l'"sil

"rili"a 
i"iliiii"a rtinlv in sii <lavs' T!'e )un'ss were red'

I^o? #;dt ;;ff;"i i"oit'i t""o.itv; the.posterior border of the
;i"i;";;-"'tr";d--*iir' """a t.pLlizatibn' Trvo spoon fuls of
;"i;ff;;li;i"iti-"i the ch6st; the pleu-re spotted red,
iia tfr" fi,t*. adheient to the dii'phragm by tentler albu-

;$ori- fi;;oi.. rn" third exaniple -was- -one. of .chronic
;;-;i.r i";ilinfant, three months old, affected with ma-

ilim"s'and uncer-toin'syrnptoms. The -costal and p''.lmonary

;il;;;;"-;"t"a *itt"ptu.tic lymph, artd when this was

i;ffi;d,"i;"*;;;rr*"e f,u"""tt' "*ol i.ee" rugous. and in'
j;ffi. \M'h""" t-h;It"g..*"" cut trarsvcrselllt l^*Y:}:Sffiiit" Ji"ia..rr" i"""'.t the chcumference 

-oi 
these organq,

ifi;1l;;h; 
"upuiutio" 

between the inflamecl pleura anil
the Lealt"hv nulmbnar-y tissue."""ililiJ"tiif"ti." ob"set.'es:-" As a general nrle, it is not

"*;il;;k; u aiuc"oii" of pleurisy'in young-infants; still
iff'u*i.t-"i""' -"v-8"- t".p"c'ted tti'ftt 

-rve 
6b-scn'e much

il'iJi;"' ;;;ti*;;;1'' aim""ttv of breatlling' painrbl dilatation
;iiil';i'il;:;;ilt;a ;"1'. marked d6itracti-ons of the
ili,"rt"""H i"hTtiao-i""t --*"tes ; and in the. mids t-of these

;r;"1'#; if tlr" c"v sho"Id preserve its integrity,ancl present

olo oihe" 
"lt"tation-than 

that which arises liom-latrgue an<r

.*n""Jti*. -p"rcussion 
an<I auscultation g'rY.e !9t vgrl u;

Iittil'"'iil. i"-t-li. ai."*u; vet if the relpiration be not
ia;d*i-alJv'p""t 

-"iin" 
tioiax rvhile thg ]ty is complete

""a f""". .-ia'when it would appear as if there -existed
lfti.i#"iliin""i' l'"puliruiion, thd lnfant, in -3]t - 

probabilit5
iJ ;iiil;;"th- pi"i"iti : this .conclusiori will, 

. 
Iiowever,, be

still uncertain. I rnust, on this account, consrde-r tne (ua-

.r*".iioior"til.vl" t""ki"g chilclren as very difticult, and
ii"Tit G 

"i,t" 
"isvlo-coorotittd 

it rvith pneumbnia' Ilappily,
iniJ "ii"t"tJi."tt6t 

be oery pr".luclieial tb the patient, because

;ili;;t^;;;-;;; *iuba tlie best that can- be aclopte<I for
the other.""*i f;;" means of forming a correct estimate of the com-

"";tT;f;;o"";& ;i tii" diiease in infants; but orr referring
i. ""io *ttiin I irave taken of forty-one post-rnortem exa-
;;;t"; ;;" ti-vs"tl or 

"hiltlren 
uuclef two- years oj age*

?ii;;;6"*;fi6u" Ga"" twelve months) inflarnlnation of
ii':""i;;;'i'";;;;; f"'"d i" six instances: in five of these it

":1"%"-#tlJ"itn. ."it"i" amount of inflammatio-n of the
i;;;;'il;; 

"ase 
it was cornplicated with -pelicarditis; .and

irr 
"o6ttt"t 

with peritonitis and hy-th'oce^phalus; rn tlre 6lxtn'

ese. the oleura 
-alone appeared to be inflamed'*il;nit"tii""il"l"-J.i"a'whyr 

have used the term in-

r""'iir"i*".a 
"rr"'" ii is 

"o-ptii"t,'rvhe! -occurring in infants,
tliffers from the same disease in the aclult?*t.'pj""iiti.l" 

trt" uaut i. generally recognisecl- without much
aim"irrii,-. itil- iiie paticut's"descri piion of the chara-ct er of the

tit',.:*;ilT:Jil*;x't*i;$lt'ruf ,,,l?l;:i';i"l*,1'.;:';
"lii trii'j^.i'ma:"i i"ai"ntioot to enallels to arrive at a
i#ff;;;;;i**itl-"t the assistance of ausculiory signs'

i"i;"i;i'i'?;##"; ;;;i";A *:itl' percussion' rvill afbrd' in
;;fi;;;:;;'v-i"t""tte informaiion, anrl lll th.eir means

#%il;it;"nti"l^ott the bounclari6s of- the dis^ease' and

iir.l'i""t:i ti"'" p"i"i. 
"f 

iliagnosis rvhich the use of the ear

rvill alone enablc us to attain.' Although in the generality of
cases inflautmation of this membrane ls cxsllylecognlseqt-lE
;ffi #;ffiiii;;'it l-t i' sorne instances' especiallr rvlyn^lle
ilffiJ#ffi;G'i"ai"tu11rlg9g-g9rlt!nr1ra1lg-19n-

* De la Pleuisie dans I'Enfmce'
f On the Diseases ol lDlalts'
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.4vu rale_uq rtrro f,ne c@cumi the mesenteric slanals were I "
'HfJlf"*J**-fl"":J,H*;1.*I*";i",:ij*tti.lr,'_-r, I 

-

'rhe uterus was hardly larger than ;fri;ry; till*y ii"lJ I

ftFff"'fJf,f*frr,,"*E*xrx,imlli:{,f*iltiTf,:'il1t I *risrnar lFatrns'

iif.l,Un;l'**tl3;ki^X,lf|;"ffiH::$"**lnll ur GAVrN rrr',norr, rr.D, &c.externally-, many loose hllarirents hung on the neriton-:eal surj I Dx tiAvll.l itrILliOY,
tacc; the Fallopian tubes were oblitdrated at'the fimbriaterl I

}ll,uT*i":, l.hich adhered.closely to the- ovaries; from the I No. IV.

4 n-a..'t- , t(r3€) | e 4",: I

TEE WRITINGS OT' SYDENEAM.

ffi ;,'gr,tcffq#Hffi lutflr'HT#***wffi i"#'ffi
,1"j--": j"rr*p.. jF"-[*F,ir*fr ;ii#tti#Lgixl"ru*l'liffi

Hffiltifi-tfr l:&-GFT_fi f.""{iliH:,Ji'J,#ffi",:r$lrTHf 1l:nvai h-h-. J 
-L:^L 

rL^ 
--ila:ix"tr*ig;1ffiHff;g;g"ggrg"gqlru*r'l*Enr"'*i"ryH'i$rffi$ffi

closerl by cl ea" - ocosl-iii'; -;";;i;ihi;'#i 
".'ii ii 

" "*''
1*;"3rin"i# 'ttirH"liili*a; within,themucous*"J0ff$ I oN rHp whlrrxes on SrDENHAM.

lf,{*lf*itti*i1}3'll*i"ffi}flHt$Hlill',"i"":* l*1il**'n::m"r,"ffi"ri:*l*'**r*$i}i:rffiTir
#,f"qi*?.::tft::"_"1l,igq**:"-,t,:'Sil",ti,T-**T | #H,j;,.,Xr"mlli,j.T;lifili*";ll*n# *j''l?ma-tter, but ther6 -u""-oo-J"ui'ti-ffiii.;;;;.il1".T",jisT I iffiH:il"?iffiri,T}rfl3i,?"q",?'":":Hile"id*3f;"$i,T'it113gfjltT""T*q:jff::.l,tBf"\,t**flti::li=l_:t." "Jip | iilfiitr,,AJe,J$rich occurred during these consrirurions.bladder rvasl,ealrhv. n," rvir and r.id;;;;;;;ii;"t-rlrj 

| .'iffi ffiHi",il'!"*T"fff$",o.i:iq#ffn;:3j1*fff;"the spteen presented t,u" o" [r.re" "i;;i;f ;il;;;Ifid I ;, ipii#r.i?iJ,fr.icapllarryphiebitis;ltwas.otherwisel#ltil -'"' tlt stanrls *'n,,". * tuol"'3.:p,"li-':c:::i:L"e^91-\is-frs!wg1t.*Bt'H'*t'iliyfi'**;:r***_l1nil'r;"*;;;;lndy#:'#;+;Ti#ig,pif*1ii.gj$'fi1;"*+
nate gi'l cxcited, it is necessar-v to explain it'ai-ti'"oi-l*: 

"f I fiffi6;;;tt*iirg 
"r"u 

bur an effort of Narure to remove. bv

ff*Hi1:$:,',E*;i.T4::3#.iii;:itr$#-r?,Hilitu:$-i,"h-'-utft"*""i-'w"f:i'"*xcj.,t#assrstancc, no examination per vaginalm rvas maae in'tt e st;i; | ffi"i-; "d?"" d b:#;-:li;i 
"']if;ffi;, ,i!"#"il}lii

Sffl?,'T,'il-;':ilHt*i:Xtiill'**dl;|:i?isill.i1"j i f,|r"1i:.af:!',,e'r#..il;"!t.''F.;$f:,ilp""."ioo. r.o_account or the circum'st"uces undei *hi;h ;[;;i#d";; 
I y"{r.i.:r?rTHif;ffr:i i:ftfiJf#tf"l?11"tr1"iff,1Xt

i$f$;itx.,.."dfi1:in$:{,}ptil*:iH,lt8,T{,".'#nfliln*Tfirtihffi#i},rft"r,:fflrdrirfl"il*::m,rir*,r,:t*rft1*"#*i'*,1"n#,m:tif"llr-1":* lffiq":l.ffqi_i:*t#5tl"#"ff:xrritll"r;i;";

'{i{f$iTf*F}i":;i'#*$*r*rtilrtt":,q; lpf_nfun{rh" ilff,l'"iH,{F-Tt1'il'trf"'{*t
to have beon- irrrroi.o -^_ *j-1,:X:*jt y":]ik:ly foquui-ul I ql!ggr;,;,_;a rffil * ai."l"""L" in"",,li^"'#.uqu*o"e eirher*H""H:,**:ltiilfiffi*jiiX.Ji;liiii",fii{tH:g liiH[:if il$#;in':f ii:liff#"""X,:.'e"'ft:J.&"ff.i1$:

;:*".s;ii#,":r"*;?$:r#i#itt":1" ,* x*tl;: l"hH::{yfii'::i?iidl",':Ttriqi"i,li;iliftiJf#:t
l"*f?1';:ilFt'i?:iif'ffi!rirJ"",*i:#"i:1:i_;t"i | $inr"::* v*li$,*"*'e!:,"$ tl;&tr{fl:.,lt}T'ff:*:;;";'#.',"f; 

"l;-JH,it""ff:;;#;.*" 
p"".u-"-ii-io 

I :*l;':,J,#:*;ift'r:Hil#"" #';il,:#{iii!}r"r" eruptions

i-:ni;tlt,;"rf;llttt;*l$f:",*,1*llj,.il,u h I i.il"*ry#f:i"";.;"**",n"':'i#i':? *:.'1:"lrr;r,*
!r""d;;;"-ii;;;;i;r;"";ffiiF;il;,t,-ili1,f:,1"*:i1 

I lFJem'fJt;lTr'srr"ffiT'J",tTjTi;*,*,T:*:rlii":::
il"J,i',ff"":,t,iT""o$;ti:?:"r"f*1":t*JjJl."+j""1"^1t:f i:t M?,1ih,il;f i["in"u,{ermed.,, Diseasesare eirher acureress trran a week. uoa ai-i*iio" ;[e;; "il,#ffi ei r]tJ I ;'#fi":liiH:.tiil?'jlii:1H;J#'ffi:fitr-1'*T"ffi1:bcwels: the fourti sot weil. N"*f"'itn"iti"i""riie'r.ii, ;i;; | ilLffi;'#;i;ila *piay o" slowry. dFor, wrren a fcver
#ffi,"J:#i,,,tl1if,;*',il "outa ffi tJ-iii"i'ii"?'iii"il lriil"i"rihlTil'"t',i" tum<irbi<rpartities rrom the ryood,to
ulcers rrran wns rro"o ,,,"_,,,iljloilf^ll" ^p_1$ :q:"ining^rhe I n""'n'"t" *, 

-- 
l;;ili;;t';r'ffifi"ji:iarse them bvureers trran was'ri"-""'i^iiT'ffi;;:;;" 

"ij;",#t'"'Ti:td"T | $#ff1ffiJffi1i."#,l"T"lrriT:ll$:::?"ff :1"#"lIRut, Ieaning on this. it appein thJ- t;;d";T;;;rrhage I or 
"rru",iJtiool- 

uJihe ,t ole process is carried' on in the mass
ff'",:XT,fl-011'J"t*ft""",i";" li:n o:1"'t"rui{ti;:"16p;:; I ;i ;ffiffic" ;*i *..t, t.,i', *iil"ffiJr"T#fiion or tie pad{
gi{i$t11.,;xr"*:l*jli:i$i$ii1eli_d" 

""r 
?i I Li'""J*:ii:l*;H':?#HlHJ"#"fiili1".:x1.tli:;:*;fli,1t.11n'i,,tiTuit,*_:,,.riHitts.lff*:t;$",;i"lh 

I h";;?ilffi;i:]l:x.'f?iitril*;#;t?;;f"ieqi"jj#
U*'J*n;*f"1"?:"u:i*i:iJ**; *hite-in-l-r'e-n;;;.;-i; 

I ;il'l;;;i;fr iilo trat the iccomparyin'g symptoms nr-rsr
norhius in the svmnrom. ,T",1t"T'":f" ll"",ll::* ll.:"_".yT | !!-;ri;!ili+ffii;r',s9-1,". . of rhis kind ar6 ali acure dis-

ffi,l*#r*rr$'ffi ;$r$it"Hq$"'.'f llx;lr,Htr$rt"rr$ffitr*g$t*d{}tiil{:+lffi
bowers is ure appearance ;fi;;k "";tr;";;;;;e;-^";ti;T,T 

| fiT!iil::;,i;,hl".illi',,H,""i'iffil"jt :J"? iJiii"$lffit ?i
i"-f?:.1]9T.t^o1,'':ith 

its possible-causes, as.il-lus_tra!9d io C*oli] I ;;;dtrd ";T d#'ltororoh""", or rhev are rnrernrrncni or

*-s"l;*ultr*:l*iL*rtr*"ru;ri'fi:ffi lrrrltri{fr ii,rl;,." *','fi {#';*",*;+iq{#i.,*[riveof hcmorrhasefrom thebowels. - - '----- -. 
. 'lg"d;jy-il.$t"'!;ilperature (arcmatid,aetintetnperie)of parti-

-"P*i' 1l:t^!."jd*"ato sucl,."otions as that because lever I cutar individuals. The foruer continue only as lons as thep13.'^"_'g;iv "'"nli'J.'lia""*, the m;r*aL;;;;;;1i iiH | ;y"fiiJ$r*ifl:#i? ffHh::""1'#:i,?,1''.fr:H-" ff":t:

+l;*t*-ti,"hf;-h1*ir;*#*,iTilf#""*'*lL*:$*.r*:t*#Ji,::sj#il''''J'"'i:.i,ikllF-i'$J[
fr itliilFgt;tu;;;,pJ[i{,r{ii'ig*;ffi 

'""{FsltTs**i'iik{*,#$.iffi 
,"{.,*?*iil*H*ktbere is tiruii ror t':"ul'-""1-',ii""irJ*#"*fri;";ir,iil"d: 

| ;t'ffffi fffitfd:T6-"tif"?"q$:t";i",&:*"ft?:;;iiilearily recur; it depends "r.,p!ty; "i;;;i"";ild1L treat- | same time.of-mani useful applications in practrce:_ment calc*lated to checli the piogress of tiai urceratd;-il I -ll [illTii,"io-,H*uoreeomi]^srete of t-he fi-;y greaqy con-



ffiua',ffi l=HflI#strt-ffi*#+dffi lLr'*:"ffrs.l{rffi #$;$f$Hffi l;TilHr
iat-i{ "rtiritdl l-"il;ediahi'add; ';fr.i"c nd" ptttiun violeudare'" I e1 epi4qsis aa a'nv of tl

il"i" ,-a"*ion vet thev do ,aot eo . imme4iately I faptoril, y -the ,intingtc _conaexion that qutsists, betysen, llge-

r[i'ih";il.T;#;i;;ir-#diili"ain*tio",orthi, li**rrt",.o.r-cqil+r;Cischaree frop the eyetg 9f spqeof
ffi'il.fr##?il;iftTfi"=di"aff. - 

for.*heo ; p[q;teqe+ts.pf"ibie_d-e.purs.toiv fl-uiq qndlle,devplsppent p{
il,-;?TF"'i#rfo*;i;-.b'ti-fi"a,.-F.a.*;-l9+*l',"fryX,9y;1ll::!,9,y.ti"". trq*"ttfP:c,T."*[::^9ftff*X,ftffi';?TF" ;J,;rfu-di Edffi;fr;ffi. i" i--iq+u" I vario$-foue .of morliil- adiio". rl glanular. Dsseuelstion of

$briii'ori['eitner bv a;e or bv.remarkable eiil continued irre. I theji.q@eys, ror.qxapple, thf tnark€d-proclivity to l$e.super'

[#,'sTrt":ou";,*s#:"1"rru",1*rq""$t]',r:*t I #,:itT'"t"ftrHi*?'Ht-sttri* "tffi""ffiif,#*.'{I
ffnTr$,:;il""'"tr"'&:i*"i?-ffi f,*':"'ffi4i!:F1il#r';'&;ifi:i{T,T'TJ"i;':-.H?'iiff'*4f;:i'T'sff#
$#ffi;iti:ffiJiit""6ffi"i,T#"i1""'.iG"riii ,if-himo,,rs I pv-!,t 

" 
rdnal emunctories- - Anal is it. not iost r'easonablE to

ilY#^}ii:}1"t fin i "i" ti'itiiesteat dy the'strbngth of I bidieve tha! .Pany of. the. mmt serisus .antl unmanageable

i il?","^i;"",""; tiltn"i" toog b"ontinuan6e in the r
unire.rso various rermenrarions-a,trd purreractions,*a,tffi I Xttt;".ffilliTf;JHtlHld*-"f$ilffi'flilt*fiif"ll;
il"J""i%J.ff,""iljJr""i"d dir"""*1.'.,*"-bi air*it"r, accordlne I visceial lesions ol other structural $egmerations-are 'all,
ilfr:'"l"#ri"riil" "t?i'*'.;;:-ga;6"*d;p*"e$ 

juice"l 
I f:::::ln *'.",flY:",Y1c.,:1i^iLe,H-",.'i:""?"",T:"^"1":*lGolucvdrEur --"-- -;"";;;ilintroductionofthe;bithet-'(zymotic'inthenosologicalclas-

fiff"" f"o- oie another; so they fall upon the p,articul'
rhar is best fitted to receiv; ti;q uia tn"." itr"y gt;A$lii | 4d;t* oi ai""ar"r', affords, [oo, a.striking, instanie of the

#[tt"'r*:*mt:timiTr*l]ill*{l;'*'-ti::$' | ffi:lT:?;il':;,1:tli;'i'ii"'"'f iiix"u}'*u*1"n"'isls'&"*
#i.ilt,r'i,""ti#i":,1;;;;;;;;Jnti'"1'""t"ir""i"a,uott'*i'ict' I oftt'e p-i'+a.-Nd oie can well disputeitsstrict-applicabilitv

Affi;;;;""il;"iio"i"o*iit"Gffiiil;s"r""itt'a*;t ;{tA I to tug-'ripity of the exant}ematgr at^!eq$. sv<lenham hin- -

i?ii"iir* *l-itu i--.ini*"r""ir"a with the"name "of uoni" o"6 | sef all.udesio ,ttr]s ngin!: 
( 

fhat t|9 felrt:_":_Tll"1':"..:fJl:
<Iisease or another'"

ffi"*i{"-iil:::"'fnJ:J,:{ i',"9\:"::,*"ffi,"".ffi1 I g*jlt*1,*igisfi'fft':13tri""';:?#illi*#Jf'Tiil
tha" ;o yo""g"persons, in 

-winter than i'! summerr-in shori, I whict a vitiat-ed excrementrtrous matter'tnaf, laY conccareq'lr
.whenever the body is weakened, than in oppoqle .t"i&- # | ift" Ii*ai A ty -*"s of tne ebullition,'throrvn-out upon the

*fnffifr-rttt-'J."lt*:l li"*t.1':11?p:tfrTf$f-HlTl? | '-#; hav-e seen rhar sydenhar.n reeaJ{ed Gour as a humorar

fil"'oii|*t-a'il,"ii^ilrs'hib"'i";;"a "ii*s"L.iii "i"4: 1 
disease. .ls there-not'much in,\; \i:i"T{_:f^..?:}t:. P::l;the , 

present day, it mlght be termed " ilregula_nty or un- | o]seroe. rs ruel'c IUU iluurr !u lle ur.lvrJ \

healthiness of the processe" iip"i-u"y noa i"'co"a""y r*i*i- | ;;iiil a!:o,. ancl of its sequelre, to leatl us tb vierv. it in .nearly
1ation,,-is the eause of most olt thes" ii""r"ur. I iU" *-"-tiiqt ? Much m'isht be said on this subject if space

From whar has oo* t""o 
"oid 

i6J'ilii"g ti" 
""iein 

of Acute I i["^tit"a.: i shall. only niiv,.F"T"-l-111 it 1T-J$"q,P31
*t'ffi":n'Hi"::x,'f"1"iLH:"*iiltH"T'f;H"1ii""iri: | ['i*,*:* "1i"i"ir""-iriilh#il;i;;;" 

i,-*e"rja.'"ri""1-
force. as well as th" bea,.ty, oi'i,ie u"i""oioo, 1*ni"u o"""'..1" | -ti6;;a tt; blood previo'rr' to, and, intleeri,,causal of the out-

;il;iil;;t";-"p; td;-.-^ir-po.'x,) tha,i'"most of ttre lbreak of the characteristic symptoms of this very corunoD

iormerhaveGod fbr their author, while the latter proceecl ldisease' - L^ ^L!^ r^ i.,^ -
from ourselves.r, 'u!rur' trruE 

I 
-'"t"fl:- 

in *hat other rnanner shall we be able to give a*E;""y;;"ftal 
physician witl atlmit,I shoultt think that I #'gffi l;t""p;;i'ti"" :l*tl:.S.:"*"l*::-t :1"'ii:-:i H:Every practical physician will admit, I should thrnk, that I ratronal tnterprelaf,rou oI Lsu ucYEruPUElu

thereismuchtruth"oauo,-d'ao"t"i;;-'i" n;;"""rrrili"ni- l'c";il;t";;;; inthatverv wav in rvhich our author has

losical views of our author. Their chief error "oori.i*-il | i"iirtla ".it-viz.,bv 
referri-ng th-em to an."indigestion of the

be'ing too exolusive; !!ey- are charge3ble oitr,.ttu'i"iH ilf I ffi,ffi;#';-#h'";';.il:rif*"I-*X*',g1,:,1*"*l"T;
3-T.€rJf'""tfliTili;r,1,:iniiirillliliHii".-'u,ii "'ril# | ;;i';-#tit""- a*ti'"a-'ro". tt'" .process , 

or nutrition' rs

au, tliseases seem to re att-"r*ro"ted"fr rir*i;t4;ll9!#. ;il ;";'aij,;1i:ii*g*.lY',ry::kil{: :i:"*;1u":-Hf*l{;ilf,i'-u-","!--.!"m E be, attributed by him to the piesence of I woulcl be-easy to illustr:ate this posrtton lry tracrng f,tre Nf,ory

a, Deccanr or noxroua -o*u"iin*iii"1r"i.;';" b;';ii-it;.tJ I 
"C 

icrofulous' and tubercular disorclers;-and the illustrations

;"t'i;t;;"d f;"-"ihJ;it. Thai such is nor ""i";,*?ii; | "iisii-Lit"oa-Io 'u"u 
manv chronic diseascs of the skin'

an4 invariably the case, *t #Itiur-ir1?f" r6"a"ii'"iid "?;i' I B;lt rt ;;;""i i *" "ao oo"-o"" than nerelv hint at the

lensrhened.iltustration. Theremaybe<liseasedu"tiooiuitll'- lffid;f:'"i;.iiir "r*"v. 
t"- aim""tt,-'r' i+aeria' ii be ever

;Tf#;Htil"f*J.""iii'i"##r#:"-#'ff;rif:e."1\ffi, I ii.'.i'n"r", t" a"''""'i*t6,,:if%T1l;,*"1*""X',"-"f1,*:'i
ffi,'*X}ffi|t"i::f;i."#il. "itfilfr;##t*'#!"iHIf; I iu?ii"i:ti'iJ, tri;;;;i;i;;;;1 the changes,in ihe brood and

well as of fluids; ancl th"ru"'.ofi&" ;* '"ojffi; ,iitji"iiii',,i; I iir'.,i'I'ia"ilui""" t"ti"""tl io be coniected with the pro'

moviLng powers, ttre <Iue exercise of rvtrich is jult u. "tJu"liii I qffii;i;tT'o". aisuus".; n"t f l"*'l:f ;:"thti.d?f;F*limolrrng -powers, 
tDe due exerc$e oI wrdcn s,Jutsu as cEseuuEr I uuulrus .^i"i;il;;a 

lt "i it aoes-to the most
io heaitir as tnd oor-ul cooditio" of tnu n"ia.,hhich perneate I found to lead-as
everv narr of rhe frame. f;;A;;;;;t';;i." f.;;;;; | ;;;"i;;d successtul mode of treatment, this circumstance

irrecuiaritv GraEia)*intheaction of the former,a-s;""i; lli;;;';y i.t"ly-u"-uaa"""a as a, stroug argument in ite
frofi so*""uti"ratioi in the state of the latter. Ihe defini' I r-av3u1' a, - r^r^:r^ ^r +L^ 4-^n+manr nr ann-trom some arxeranoB ln rre s@!e ur luv r6!!cr' '"',il^i"; 

I 
'*H;i;"" entering upon the cle[ails of the_treatment of col-

tion. therefore, given by Sydenham, quoted al-the beg

:t*#'#ff'f"""t;;fl{i1ri";+$"fr{Ti.";,ijti+:ltrl;"*lt*i;isr"tffisi rl'i?Tt",ilfl{s:":}:ir''#
fffffi;'tr;t;;Nffiil.;"ii**.Fi-"yl:=.ii:,,11{il;s I }i:tifi"* ll*,f"'ti:Frul13",T ?ff;"",';,;'"f;ui-ui;::1"*11"f"1i,".'J'riil'i?,1}iii'r"-th";;;;;"" or, *"i['ii? l;;;;ii;"ri"; d._rins the-fi?teen vears, rrom 1661 to 1675

na6er to be expeled, 
"" "#drft;i;Jd 

r"i'i"" t" t" r;;itfi;A; I ii"r,'-.i;",;;g ;ti"fi t characteriiecl bv the epithets slno-

-ir would have been ,tr1Jil""""-""-;";h;;.i';-;di;i" l;h;]g, ia;!lGtq'"L variolous. dvsenteric, and coruatose or

i,,st. 4o excrustve soridism.or lrumorism ,.1 "qyllr l:_lili:: I ;:+t1di.i*;{.T]; "+*f**,:i,Lh.;i"*;i},,tili"xx1Hs,#';,fti ffifTi',i:"1'ffi#ii'i[:Tf",-#$liii{ i;# H: | fi #fiefi;,'il "r",Ie q;r*,fi rry"'f.l an,r primarsr

iectionable. rn the present day, there-i! agrowqg t""a"""v I fever of Natu"e, ir" he 
"uii"'a 

it, tirat which he desienated by

io recoqnise the greai i*p"-"t"'""- oi " 'Stioonr'uoi'i""ii- | i;JiJii.''ft"ifr"t.r";11^;;r"tttoi"h, i" hi" opi-nion' the

grountrd<I trumorar n"n"r"*ji!fi'1i9iiri1"'jri#':4i,f-*i I lip".'.1",::t-{^{t'}i*A:-:l*"fll*',r1"""t;*,$yi$?T'"H:grountle<I humoral pathologv: anc verr lf, rs ruaL susu rs luc I apuurrbluD "' "'"""rirl". *;Ii;Ji;. The ordiriaiy sympmms
Eii". i"" tt"* 

-"ati"ot 
be-"a'cloubt but that a -vast . 

de.al -of I eipecially, if. not, a

seridusmischiefhasbeendonetothepracticeof nediciil,ry l;itit [;+6ar"*ay'ilJir.'liul". r-ts regular. neriocl of con-

the u*er negrect into vhich it na,a Quen for the.Iast *11{ I !*-'li:u f: j?111^t! P#lli]i*"1*l*Uilt#"iilt:#j;
:1""1*tl'"'""."J 

*+i"-*ui,i:**"flxioiH 
$i.'tr't'Ttl I :ftrffi"",Hr"i';"*":: if"';#i"1i"l?iif;a;;ile action mav

the srurtv oi animat chemistry, has contributed much t" -d" | ;;;;;;iitl a[;i;"";y-qai dav' rts ratio ssmllomatnom

," i-p"ir. in rhis direction."Thus, the examination of the l is thus attempted 
T":: iT:ltia"ffiark that, the i:ror.i:ute

iit'frt"gl""r-"l"Jiti"* "i mu 
"tiriu 

n"t shown most satis- | "Io th" M

'%#"fffi;f''"ffiffl#**;ti;;" ; ini .i"a, ud l;ty'ih;;;eiimi and releotions ; because, I epidmic constitution, {
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a"ft'er vomitins if the patient b'e urt-q"i"it"ai"oaiJt*r"a If,
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L^iui | ""---,i"""liT""i*'iou-ata are gen-eran.y much more usefirr iDthe favourite and orevailing system of t"e"tment 
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| ;.""dth"#i"'";sJa patient5, in-whom i. the effervescence ofgenerally,at the c'ommence"ment of sydenhu*;. 
"ui"",.*a. liu. uiooi;i. rpfig be so languid as to be insufficient for113:ly*^1Y,"-: 
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s€e. wtrar course he has recommended: ff"ii I i"i{:i:,#j$"r""^*.3iu,"" wilr nor n"o"""i".l*,,,"eit}itsee what course he has re'commend.ed: * *" 
I ;;;fi;ff"?"x:-jJ:'"""rt*t"" wril not proceetl so mildlv aud
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":1:t*:suchbounds as suit thel a"signof-N;-t""{.s'L,;in" o'u lto ti,.l """aiu""ii the intestinar contents,wLetrrer theybehand, to prevent its risine 1f ni[n, *!'""l";"il"Jd ry-p: I ;;"i;"-i;;;;;d*;+b"sive or nor, as a guide'for rhe physi6ian,toms might ensue: or- o"o the o[h6r t t"g, .irt'i"i:i"o- ro*, I "". r"*,J" Lr-r."."i." of_, .'ru"y iorced-:rnalogy to explain thewherebv either the excln";on of the norEfi;;;d"; i,igrl-tJ I c';fi;';i f#|ii"ii"", .. to use enemara in t:h'e decrine of the
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I :*f ifi@"ii' ,h" di.uu,u, abour. the nrreerrrh day or so,rn ertrer case is the *o'". 
.,rio,r," *^,-- on.r nr^+r.^.. I *[* il; i;;;;"i:;;;H;:"'illl"ul'il.'ili,i:j:t"tlt*""JiiBloodlcttinq'-when the patient is r'.o.yng anal plethorisand 

I +;;iil; itJiiiila"ur. s_eparation in the urine, and rhe mani-thefebrile e.xcitement is sir-ong,itiitt b'e p;a;;;;; d** lrdJt-*ui"-1"i*li'.r[ rhe_symptoms, the exhibition of anblood from the arm. to pnraril 
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consequerce ot * the excessive ebullition of the blood-" as well I irentation. -F;;;;irG;ht";i;;"ffi"";i#;{ii:',#iifl-:T;
as to relieve the plethoric fulness of the tnu.s"tr, 

"'Li"L t "n"ii | -tTi "ti,ir" rii'o tL" -u*, of brood, and occasion a reraose of
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$fr{idiffi $*:'q**;i*[di*"i"ir,:ttt#1fr :E"*d'i#l#*:#iiri:l",:,it**r",ffi
;ii"x1xT"-"-" xlf*,,i,T: f:":::""i1"^dl*: |:l}-=,:: lt_Lr_r-d I c,r4:"t"._The premarure use of rhese remedies, before rhe
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I secretion is a['hand, the employment of warmer med.icinesand,it mavbe,of no ineonsider?bl9_9,":q9" 

1" tt"ela_tienil l;iii;;r""d'oilu"f,'."".,ri"e; ..for the more that the bloocl isone of the most freouent an-d p_rincipat consequenceiof iil | n*i"a,;h;;;;;".iu il; p;;";#""Jo"o"tion be acce_
3rffi"fliiil?;,xr:ffi:*{r*ffiit.1{.:r$#m: l*r*:::i$li;}-?il"ii"n",{{i=l'rii,_""_q.:ry'_"r,:.':or tnetebrue cornmotioh: "lbr iu the progress of th_efever, land evacuanis,"ittlr-i,"";"a,';ii;;ir; ;;;;";"';e?i?h;when Nature has in someidegree subdueh tr'?oo*iou.-n" ";; | ;ii;;-;f"ffiii,A 
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tL" ";;"i;ilo;;'f t--i"'i"r"", insread ofin the stomach- and sent ;t Y"to t}'" i;t";ii;;i-;;;"f:.;; 

I i;\r'c ;il;"il"iil" fourreenrh ary,,""""airs to irs naturala^p^l bv its acririony to irrit-ateard cormd"-in" u*"ri, ttr"t a I period, rnay be delafe6"iiiiii*'t 
"l1i'"lrii""tiff even larer.
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very simpleet and least iniurious rlescription: the nilcler ones
consisting of the distille{ waters of drase.-citron, scordium,
strawberriee, &c- with some lemon-inice.6r'syrup 6f balm, or
cloves; and 

-the -gtroneer 
beins co."mpo6i?d ol ttie compoind

chalk powtler, bezoari confection of hyacinth, ltle ihdata
.And,runaald-and other thinss of a like sort. But a far better

. remedn on ihe whole. thao"env of these, is that mentioued in
the fol6wins pa**g"i one that has beei always admired, for
ite Dackins-a-preai deal of matter in few words, anil which
giv6s an eicelEnt sumnury of oui outhot's geperal mode of
practice:-- s f shoultl not omit that ftequentlS when I was calleil to
persons of low circumstances, I ordered them .to do nothing
blse, after bleedilg and vomi[ing when required, but to keefi
in bed during the whole counse of the tlisteuper, antl to sup
ooly water-gruel, barley-gruel, and the lihe; to drink modd
rately of l'zarm small beer, to quench their thirst, and to take
a, glyster of milk-and-sugar every da5 or every other dan till
the tenth or eleventh ilay of the distemper; but, towards the
ead of the fever, when the separation was begun and pro-
ceeded slowl5 to promote it, I allowed them norv and then
a little stronger malt liquor, instead of cordials. And thus,
without anything further, except a gentle purge at the end of
the rlistemper, they generally did well."

The dtzf, during the continiralce of the febrile action, shoulcl
consist almost entirely of oatrneal, or barley-gruel ; of panada,
made of bread, the y6lk of an egg, water-a;id sular;^of tniri
chicken brotb;.small bee4 to-which, when the fever is high,
a little orange-juice may tre adcled, anil which should then -be

heated over the fire, to take off the rawness; and such like
simple things. ( To forbid the uee of srnall beer, in mode-
a.atiolr- -lt a very neeclless severitn nay, is often poeitivety
hurtful."

Before closing our remarks, there are two or three memo-
ranta respecting tle.treatment of particular symptomsrwhich
call for aotice. When there is -tlelirimn pies6nt, whether
lhis hqs arisen f-rom the premature exhibition of cordials, or
from the-nfttural severity of,the febrile excitement, bl6od
must be ilrawn more freely from the arm. and enemita anil
coo]ing rneilicines be admi.lslered more frequentlS than
ander other circumstances. If the symptom 6ccurs- in the
ds6lile.ofthe fever, an <ipiate will oftei ait most beneficially.
The following na"ssage will best bxplain our author's opurons
upon this very important point of medical practice:-

6 This f can afrrm from numerous 
-observations, that

lauilanumr-or atfgthe-r narcoticr gsed to take off this symp-
tom, whether in the beginning, increase, or heicht of this
fever, was either ineffectual or prejudicial: wherels. a mode-
rate do6e in its decline often piovecl successful,' I once
ortleretl -a rarcotic upol Ure twel?th day of the disease, with
succe6s, puJ, never.lpey i[ giveu soonerr-with advantage; andif it be deferred till the fourteenth dai. when the sen"aration
(of the morbffic matter) is more peridct, it wi[ pr6ve still
more beneficial. For I have freqirently 

-observed 
that the

delirium, however frightful this s.imptoin mav appear to the
att€rdants, gay be disregarded, till it is pro-per io give an
opiate, provided the disorder be not increlsed bv th6 use of
cordials anil heating medicines, whereby the di:ath of the
patient may be suddb'nly produced."

.The exhibition of an aperient, before the opiate is given,
will generally be found io !e v'ery useful. The wafciulttcsi
that sometimes continues after all the symptoms of i fever
have subsided, will often be better retiev'ed by the mere
application of a piece of linen rag, dipperl in coldrose.water.
to the forehead and temples, than'bybny kind of narcotic.

. (To bc continuatr.)

OBSERVATIONS ON A
CASE OI' STRANGULATED FEMORAL HER,NII,

WITII OPERATION.
Br EDWIN CANTON, Esq., F.R.C.S.

DEIOXSIR.A'IOR OF ANAtOuy lT IS! CE.A'RINO-CiOSS IOS?IT 
'xEDICI' 6CAOOL,

}IRs. J-. , -aggd fftylfour, had been ruptured for twenty
years on the right side, but never havins e'xnerienced anv in--
convenience, had neglected to wear a tniis driring that peiiod.
lJer bowels were always moved with resularitv.-In th6 after-
noon of the 3rd of February she suferel from'pain at the pit
ofthe etomacb, whiih pain-continued to Gtteisel" .""""ft]
d-uring the night; the [owels at the time were confned. Oi
th;,414 she was 3.!tq.cked with vomiting, and in the evening'wrth hiccough, which duri:rg the day hld troubled her occa-

MB.CANTON ON A CASE OF STBANGULATED TEMONAL MiNXN
sionollS bnt rcw became more ftequent; the bowele wero Btil
unrelieved. The next ilay (5th) th^e rvniptoms continued" but
with a general eg;ravatioir if t[,em. bd tUe evenine of tbe
6th, Mr. Echlin-was called in to see hen anil foundan irre-
ducible femoral'hernia in the;shi !.min.' The nersistence of
t-he at-ove-mentioned symptoms] in"a still worsie degree, in-
duced him to have recdunie to d remeilv which- even-in 6rch
an advauceil stage of the complaint. h6 infords me. he hs$
Icnown- to succeed-. -namely, o iorpeitine *"-"; its 'employ-
meDt, howeverrrn the present instauce. was unavailinc. Otr
examining the conclition of the patient ind tr-our- I a"dvised.
that the operation should not be rlelayed. ancl at haif.mst one
e.u., of the ?th inst., I relieve<i the stranluhtion bv t'he ordi-
nary procedure: The 931 w^as foun-{ cl6sely embfrceil by a
portion of omentum, which firmly adhered tb it; it was mrich
engorged from blood effused between the tunics. but the
polish waslnimpaired, though atong pal!. a patcboflymph
was seen; the stricture rvas very_tight. The_ patient wds put
to bed, and hot fomentationg to be constautly applied to ihe
abdomeu, were directed, These were continued afterwards.
at intervals, duringthe day; wann drinks were allowed occa-
sionalls ancl purgative medicines refraiued from. A sensrtion
of cworkint'' was soon felt in the bowels, accompanied by agrumbling" noise; but the pain harl gradually subsideal sGce
the intestine was freeil, the sickness had ceasecl, and, in short,
all unpleasant s;rmptoms speedily disapeared. In this state
she remaineduntil ten o'clock ofthe 9th inst., rvhen a gentle
apcrient was administered, rvhich in the course of the morn-
i-rig operated thrice.

Day by day she improved; the bowels being relieveil onee
or twice with regularity during the twenty-four hours, occa-
sionally under the influence of milil aperients, sometimes
rvithout their assistance, and. a perfect recov€ry was the issue
of the operation.

ObserlntionB.--Jin the sketch which I have gir.en of the above
case, it will be found, that after the operation no purgative
medicines were given for many hours, anil the omission was in-
tentional, inasmuch as I believe I have had in several instancoe
the opportunity of witnessirg their injurious effects, when
administered, as they most commonlyare, as early as the third,
fourth, or fifth hour after the bowel has been liberated. It
not unfrequently happens, as with l{r's. J-, ihat shortly
after the gut is.replaced, a rumbling noise is hearcl withip the
aldomen, anil the patient feels, in proportion as this increases,
that there is a desire to have the borvels moveil, but the I'eel-
ing is far from an urgent oile, anil shows that the movements
of the intestines are taking place which woulcl lead to the
ordinary propulsion of theil contents, but for ihe inactility of
that portion of the gut rvhich has been i"ujured by pressure, and
thus for awhile reudered incapable of continuing its function-
It has been hurt, and requires rest; it has been forcibly im-
peded in perfornring its ofrce, and cannot at ouce resume tbe
duty; its sluggishness points out the mischief intluced, nhich
calls for quietude, but may resent i:rterference. \Vere its
want ofaction, with continuetl constipation, proilucing symp-
tomsofagrave character, then indeeil purgative Dcasurea
should be put in requisition to subdue th-e cause, but sch is
not the case; the patient's condition is most materially
amended, and the remaining inconvenience has for its origin
the constriction of the gut on the one hand, ancl the shock
ofthe oper:afion on the other. Eventhc superventionofperi-
tonitis, with a still confined state of the bow-elq brings forcibly
to minil the geat injury a serous membrane has sustairied,
but not that the evil is due to the constipation.

ffve take into consideration the state'ixto which the part
is thro.wn, consequent upoD the passage through it ofpurgative
medicine, it will be found to be quite incompatible with the
firlfilment of the due inilication of treatment, Such so-called
remedy gives rise to a temporary etate of excitemeut ir the
gut, eiifienced by its irncr'ease'of temperature, vascularity,
augmenteil secretion, and peristaltic novement; whereas,
after an operation, in the majority of cases, we require that
vascular lurgescence shoukl [e diminished, that any stimulus
to secretionr-unrler a state of congestion, be with]reld' ard that
the rvonted-movements of the pirt be [ept in check, or at pll
events not urged on, until the bowel has had time to recover
its normal condition, and thus the muscular fibre be in a fi!
state to act withoutbecomiDs by its movements an aclditional
source of irritation to the adYac6nt tunics. I am happy to be
enableil to quote the excelleit authority of lfr. Arndt'tbn this
subject (Tuu L.r.xcnr, June, 1842)-"The bowef then, havi:rg
been returned, how *as its reeovery, its restora,tion b a

healthy sLate, l6est to be promoted ! C;rteinly not by exhibit'
ing puigati"e'netliciues.'It is in the contlitiohof a fartwhich
ha-s iuslained a physical injruyi and as you would n6t expeot a
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have hatl exteisive op^p'o"t""iti"s of witnessing cases of_ this I the-AP<lemy of lVledicine in Fra.nce were actually-occupig{
;*"4i";- d;;A i" "[ii*i. **"a them as initances of any I with the discussio! of the subject-the treatment bf typhoiil
form of ivohilitic dijease. birt iint them as a variety of that I fever with purgatives; as if a constitutional or systenic
i"-,jii1*-'"i""i"i-"f 

-hGld gg"*" terned the nialignantlmalaily (n'orAw tditts cup_aris) cau ever be igdiciously. fu"-;. ; if" t osoitat so"e. I treated with any- one remedS or one set of remedies! The

;,T*f;ii:i',*"eii!",u'*i#i:r-"#,".1*,t:i?t'l:"lu"rrli"J lm'"il'm;ru-H"i:*-'llt?i::""ff,i,'"1""'$H""#fr

l*f r(tw\ t? 4g". t

---i-.
countrv. in a heaw rain, upon the outsitle of a stage-coach, I which..he ha:l fouil to acque fmm their administlttion, os

;;ti;;d'"td the bittocf,.about four.and-twenty hoirs af.ter- | fi'om tlg T9* dictates of a fq.ngifgl speculation. . That riis-;;;;d6"; ite ttttocf, a'bout four.and-twentv hoirs aftsl- | fiom i'e 'lnere dictates of s fa,nciful speculation. That ;is.
iiiaJ. 

""'"*"o"i"tion. 
which sneedilv assumine "sn unhealthy I chief has been doue in our day by ihe excessive and in-

*Lct. become affecied with^slousf,iDs ohasialene. Ther-e I tliscriminate adoption of active purgation, without due regard
*i" no venereal historv connected"witf,tiris -natient. who, up I being paicl to the nature of th-e eiistine fever, the period or
to the time ofher admirsion into the hospital, was lii'ing witL I stage of- the. dYease at the time, the ionstitutiot qf 

"ac!t"th"1i-"ofi"""d;fu6;ili"il"-l"riit"t.'**tiiingri'itl lstage of the-ilFease at the time, the-constitution of each
herhusband,n -""[J"i"i"*"v"i*"-"ir"""s. Thed]isease lpg-tjgqt'*g, tf ]"1 too apparent io stancl_in neeclof proof.
was arrestecl by the applicatioi of nitric acicl. Those wh" I yit+it ,the last-four or five Iearq several entire *aruu of
have hatl exteisive op^p'o"t""iti"s of witnessing. cas"" 9l i-h--T I 4:rAPl"PJ^-_"lY:9i"it"_ T,T*.""9, were actually.o:"lPi:*

et-,riii*i1i-a"*troyfiil"sloughinfsurfateby theappligd- lwill be founcl^very beneficial in a multitude oi ci.ses: thii
iiii'"iiil"-r"-ai"tl,a""itri" acii, 1i firet rec6mmended bv lpractice was followed -by the .late Dr. !!illis,rn-g, 6f- Ft.
ifll#""ili"tJi""ff""irlGs prit'ty tn" atlministralion of lTnom-as's Eospital anil.-nuch insisted^upor. by him,-if I
^-i,,m. q.nd in maintainins the strensth bv suitable tonic lmistake not, rn nut worE on revers. lr ruldmercunals, ot
;;;;did;d by proper iiet. The diso"ga:nization of the I which, by far t\e be_st is- lhe.hy.drarggrum c.eetd',in.com-,imedies. ancl by proper fiet. The disorganization of the lwhich, byt'ar the Dest rs_the-tydrdrwrlrm' c.cretn".tn.com-
iiiiiniii."ti""*bf trr'" 

"it.lo 
acid, will in sdme few inetances I bination with- sod. u,rbon" bre aclministered twice or thrice in

iti""'" Zj%if to ariest the disease.' The patient is then in a I the course of the twenty-four houls, at the mme-time, the
dtate qf imminent peril; for, inclependenl of the exhausting I greatest possible advantage wlll b.e 

^obtarned. 
when the

iiFritJ ol irtir seri6us nlalatly, iC rinfortunately happens thai I iysiem is brought under.thb gentle influence of mercurS not
il;;i";;;;i l"eque"tly iitacXed occupy situati6ns, (e.-g., I only- is 

-th-e 
fevlrish excitenlent, in most,cases, veY pT*{!y

the croin^) near whicih runi an artery ofsrificientsize to give I subdued, but rnany of the visceral complrcatrons, or sequelet

;i.;i; f"[i1 h;;o""t 
"g" 

if wounded'. But Caee 2 also sh6ws, I are -effectually dissipatetl or prevernted.,

tffi ;;il;;";;;"" iil"ai"io"r rneasures, recovery nay tti I The readef will diss, in ou-r autho/s treatment, any allusiou
iii"rritln"'ii ii"J; ;il;;""ttt t op"iug 

"ii.u..taices; 
and I to two very important remed.ies, whose value, indeed, was not

it i" il;;;rii"sto notie,ieihe rap"idili with which a phagedenic I dlly _estimbteilin fevers,_until the- prese_nt century; we mea.nr

;;**ii;;"il;;-[;trhy-;'h;""6;;1;; its-fbtifi-odour, I the'frequ_ent ablution oi the surface of the body-with tepitl
;il;*;Fth.;fighi;d i,";ilt ioli"* t irealthyBra"nul lacirtulat'ed_wat_er, anil the use of leeches and other topical
i;il; ;""i;;;,;"i*-6i"U "ti""l"* ".itt 

forrn, withoul i" *- I derivants, for the relief oflocal suffering. The more accurate
{bwarrr^hra swrnni.om- I meaos of diagnosis of visceral afections, especially of all

f;,13"1.""1":' :ltlH,lii'"'"1911;':JH;':11?T:-"i"i; I ;ri"nlf+r*1"'AxiTi:i;;[ii'*{"ifri'fr:f""t}t**il:i"to-in"- iorly of lhe patient a 'sort of baieamic spirits and 
I ;ilii;fti'?$Aions as these. * hor and .pi.i##p;i;G

va_ponr, howwer -quaint it mev seem. has since beeu success_- 
I ,il"f"f, l"it"i"t'ifriit"7i,,titil, tiooa,;; a,'* textur.6 of this

*iruft,ll.-",fnip;'.";;*Tt 5;i"?tt illlffil#r}3ffi I lllqr:iiilg-q,9n+i*,i-ill*"1?tvthdstre'gtho}.the 
tunam-

*nd conceited persons may snder at me; for r rut" ufi"""il I yli:lt'l-*111h: netechia and iremat'ria-being owing to a

tnoysut,t[alj!3_g?:d _",r iy_.1"]r".T:::*u"" i* ru"nil'Ti l;i*:l;it'ffi["#,;T"i:1"1T:Jjf",H"H"fJil9?'i*
"t'ffiT# jl"li;3t"$ffHi*l,"iTn"i"'*"*-enr or syno. I "#i*iTiti,,gi;#'"X*1,T*j;}lt":t ll;ii',";T,:$;
;3'f#f*f*ff,1\?1"'"0"ff;"11"'fTlsT;l,l$"ff:'ii':#il"i I i*"J,i::d # i"{ti{:J: *";""tnHl r;'ii"u'"""",J1i$*r"$ti:XUT":: Hili"::..1f0,1'#i#'l"liuil"il:1": l:lfl*i**"*:?:HJf;Jl:".?ihffiff"i1"ff'T"lt:
of purgatives, ng!:g *l"ltbe it remembered, from aoy_go'! 

I il;;;;S:;"ti,"""raiii ";;;" ;"t unfrcquently.met with.

"*lh]''t;ii;;ti-""-embiluousandfancifuI,muclrmoreso,r.It is amusiog to obseFe tbe contradiction which actual exp-e-rience I Bot 
"U 

thi,.i is very ambiguous and-fanciillr muclr more so'
ofi€red to thc specurations or tn" i"ii'iiiili,"'iiiliii'"i tliii-J"i..-;-''x"itt'; I ;il#: ;i;';1i# "it*i"'" 

is nrade 16 "'putriditv" and

:l"ff*mr'"*"1;"#*ffi#11'lsaJ,',i.1?i3ilits:1HhT*TJii: I "il;f#i;;" ei.t1e *9!113,_ryl,1:: ":'::ll\'x""1'#fl1:l:
ilTTi:'.3l,,]::1ff:^qffhflFijii+i{:r'""ri""r}i:r::t#;l";;fiili I u*h.,mr;t*i*in*}tt":L: ""*0i"""""'l[il;'"-"8:

g;*';tg:*i:s'';*mru.r':rffi:*r;'n+x.ruli:ffi""* 
I *'5jiif*,y;k*"lt i",*ltiLili?i;:i:'l?1fi.":Jtf,:promoting qpectoration." I ur pJueuu@u ' 106

+ The Dhvsicians of those davs had a hish oDinion of the natural heat of I subiect of malignancy of fevers:-
' ir#i i'iiilil'l'"; ;;ii.Jli.ri,;:i.iiil.""fr;;:,;.-ir'"-t'"'t.t"t ea I 

-*;'il;";;;ii";iii; i;; or opinion of -malignancv has
jraz. svdenhrm remmmendithataliveouoovshouldbe keDt asslduously I t ; - - - r--1--^r:-.^ r^ -.-lrind llrcn t.he invpnfion otii,iiffiaiririiifi""L-;;^i;6";;1fi;i-;ptiy.r'o"rkG kipt assiduoustv I - ";;1i;;;;;;triia tiran the inlventii,n o{

'dild';';il;;;iiiiiiiii"iifripiii"lit-ffrircJtr,"r ie-i-cr"' a'" *"! 
I !ffinojfi,i}l""u["ikA;'i.o.., u"" *o.. 

".p""iuif,'"uirfi

' lmeans of diagnosis of visceral af_ectibns, -especially. of allfavourable'y*ptotL-|pulmonicai."a,e,,gi"""'fi".a;"t;;o.iti!.p"u""i.ta'y"
I 'creat advantaee ovei his predetessors.

@rreinal l3apers. 
I ,"Xxr"n"$,[#:i"ir:';"lx'fil"fl"l'*",".:ii'*','fj

oN rHE wRrrrNcs oF syDENrrAnr. llileg*','""'*lf,Hii:**T"j"'fit:l'i{i,i;ffif"t$"p:;:"1t
Bv GAYIN MILROY, I\f.D., &c. I 11! t-" negstsrvr however, to premise ? tuy ie'1Tlj-^9T ^1

' r ri\ uD vr D r u!r\ u d'r' I eoidemic ionstitution. as described in my lbrmer paper' rt
tN MILR.Y' Ir'D'' &c' 

lff#"3,",r'ff'Til:+il""H;it*Jli-"T:"ft"f,11Tt#T}'i,."i"i
N". r\'. I $;ii$i'"J'j'T;,ii,L1'l-si'".i, l,:ip.ili""iXrGi;;";tta";i

(Continucdfromp.sTt.) | tfie blood," _* hot"ancl spirituoirs particles in the- blood'' a

r --r ---.-'. --.L:-L ^-^ -^, .'- I ;hot and inflammatory disease," &6', are continually meeting
_ Fon the rerier or';I':tr#::il!J,|ila*a'cxa,enot ur-l;;*:gljyltru,Xg:i;*{'5;'#i*i 

""*l'-X"lrl
fr:wi;";niq:,x'$!!:$ifr!i'.r-::,"ffi"$i::,"{:{",ffi{ I ff*1$S'l'rtr"r,lirfx"i*;iiru""*: jail'?li:"ii;

+ff?"[Tffit''. ffiti?':lr:'"'i:#T"j*:1""*e'*:;* #f*!;l I :rfr:f,i#i"";":f'"hi i""*'"1';il^;; ir]! iim""rG tv
eEilai"n; .t"g" 

"i'"""""r"5:;lf"i"T_r:"_T"^",,y^::::'r":r:^.# | ;tll*;i*"."ff&",{;miliHffi:Tfd:'*:'*tdli'i1
?$"S-:*:"ltf^::t^i"-t:d:]l-l glass or two of good wint 

" . I drseases, - *o"o. .o'Jiid-r6'"d io" rd"l", and results.coirespond
than by any rnedicinal agent. I uro'.!e'' ' * * " #';" "ffi: i;;;;il t" 6"d o't, as n6arlyr must not omit to mention, that when the strengt' " I rvith nromises'" L

ry-ri:lj:_T:l:..:iry"i$.r{_iL":,.h:" L:,_t1,3::*.:'.T#i$ I nr,t'J';;}lliffi'# sT,t r"'; ,Y:;"&t;:ritffie"?l"Tiff'h--'r"#.f::i"'#'I"it"*{&8"?.Xl-q}i:.:hl-vffii;'d I **i**ri[:Tfid'iil]lm *m.",i:,ll:T# fi:l':;
tbat, afiei other means failed, he had found. tne Ee3,je1! I i"#&ffi;;i";;--#;";i't"g;"Ai;i;; f* irs s'ccessful

lfst"ff",jd!!q_#$1iiffi$"1i"T:&;ti,yLtilt_*:".,:1r.,"*l$*:",:l*,frjil*",:,t*;,*r",9*3",q1fl?IfTri?""?#3Tli'1"iilh; r,-i" 
"asy 

to uoae"staorr,'ffi 
I il*n,X"lf:.**'nru::,';4"$:T"?J'ilitl"ql"lr*

fn*;*lJ:,,-i*"'ln,f".;:ll!:ff ;:ff:?"{'JISJ:r.'.ffi I 
"*"T*1'9;#liii",fti;*d1-;ff"'Jt's"a?';:lii;X?
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plague, scal'ce a day passedrbutsorneof thosewhorvei,eseiz"a I i""" ^fti"ir;;ar, 
ild whilst the disease still ragecl rvith vio-

wrtlr-it died suddenly iu the s[reets, rvithout hai ing had any I ]ence: so that, on account of the scalciiy of nrole able phy-
previols sickness; rvhereas, after it lud continued for som-e I sicians, he could not avoirl being ealled in to assist tlre in-
time, ic destloyed none, ooiess a fevei and othel symptoms i fectea.t The cases under his cale, it would seeru, he treated
h_ad Preceded: rrhence it clearly follorvs that this disease, I with copious bloodletiing and cooling nredicines; and his
though it then took off fewer peisons, was rnole violent and I 

"o.""ss.h" 
tells us, rvas iouclerfully great: the bloorl exhi-

acute in the beginling thau d{terwaids, when its influence I bited abuffy coat. He subsequently moderated the activity

diutigd:,lt.inwIrichtIre,iteg1eeofinaanurationis.""t.in-|y""ry*q.."*teneive.'m
ende, physicians have immediete recourse to the use of cordial I rlvsenterv.',

and alexinharmic medici.ues, in -oriler to expel by the pores of I 'I musi not -omit to mention here, that in Sv6erhbm,s

!tjr:bTr:i""ffi,?:?r#?"rlt$:il:ri#il:l;,#ii#""iffi I :rui$,it"",t":f;e;-t+;i'b- "*"'''"urllll,ii i'"iiiirilti

i,*ff#i,*##d,"#,;nffx:r;ri,ffi':itls,ffi l:"-';;g;t-*i";i#,$:lit';,,,*"*i1ffid.l,,*ffi+;to th6se diseases which r.eglil,ed lhe ,1gi.y ^"."ou.-- rlit I tiT" i[p" *jhe prefont aan tl" i"ir"gi'lrH "Sffi T"fi;ap-pears sufficiently manifest rn the rue alike of the small-pox. I either forced or unnatural.
which is one of the most inflammatory of all diseases, u"l of I One of his commentators points out the following circum-other forms of fever. Metlical men'h""" pu"frnpr iuire" ioto I rt"i"J* of """"-Ufr^"" between these two exanthemats:-
tt -",11-.1 ll tle oppgaragcg. o{!hg pe!_elctrie,F"pt";plh, I i: iili"-i";diil;y-ptoil-"t .,-*ai"" 

'igoo, 
prostraiion

ana otn€r-8Jrmp-toms of a, s!6i141 kind. All these phenoieni, I of strensth. vioLnf oiin in the hAad and bacL. v6riitinc. &c.,
""^"^,""j,""1{ 9w1ng' i,n the,majority of subjects, to 

-an inflam- | z. fle riipotrion of ihe malignant matter to th-e skin bei'weeillrauon supermctgccd otr the blood which has alread.y become I the thi"d ind fourth ilav. witl an abatement of the symptoms:
9]:lleated ,by the l-ever, seeing that they- seldom come out | 3. A tn-oor, redness ind pain being first perceiied'in or
apontaneously'.exc-ep_t ou the approacll oflhc p]agge,g1a! lhe I near the groin, and thence'descendiiig to tie feet; 4. The
qgmmencemen! 3f th9 conflue-ni small-pox, il bdih 

'of 
which I parotitl an"il tho axillary glands becomiie inna-ea,;ten the

dvvuu.rusve{r s^utPu uu lre approacl oI tnc praguerorar Ene I nea,r the grom, And theDce desceDdrng tO the leet; 4. ?he
commencement of the conflue-ni.small-pox, iri bdih 

'of 
which I parotitl an"il tho axitlary gla!4s becomiig inna-ea,;ten the

'$jff:: th,e highe.e.t degree of inflamriratiorr ispresent..I; lfi;d ;" "n"Ji"'"fti"hf affected; aud's. The duig.t o";-ihc.Iatter, 
-Ule_pu_rple spots make ',l.si1 appe-ar&nce, iI various I sionecl by the striking id of the morb id matter.

parts 
, 
of the- botlp along with 

- 
the pustules on_ their first I With iespecc to tb! question, as to the communicability oferupfro-n; and there may be, at the satne time, a flux ofblood I the plague frorn one peison to another, our autbor seemj to

erth€r from the urinat.v pas$ges, or by cough from the lungs; I have believed that ii was chiefly in tire way of ini'ection-
tbr the blood is put into such violent agitation by the inflam- | i. e.. bv mesns of efluvia or miainrs. which. 6manatins. eithot
+atgry or.gasm, that ii, bursts the vessels in which it is con- | airtlctiv from the body of the sick, oi f"om- fomitcs tfrat itd,
liaed, and becomes effused into-the cavities of the body. And I been iharged with tliem, becoure-diffused i; tlre atmosphere.
alt4ough- the purple spots in this fever do not proceid from I anrl are this reccived into the lunes-thalthis ;;;fit"A"j:
such an intense heat of the blood as that which gives rise to I Dut it is obvious thot he dicl not loo"k upon personal 

"o*-o-fhe hremon'hag',s uow -men-tione-d, yet, tlrey are -produeed by I nication or transmGion from one ioaitd"rf To another as the
tbe same morbid cause in a less-degree ofinteusitS ancl rvhen I principal cause of the extension of the disease when it had
not acco-mpanied with such a flux of blood, (the- only symp- | 6nce $roken out in a place; for he expressly says that when-
l-:+ll-t!" srnall-pox whieh.defies the art of niedicirie,ireidiiy I ever_this occurc in a state 6f at*ospti*re-fiwirall"-f""-il"yield to a cooling regitnen." - 

| development, (of the 
"aiute 

of-t[is riaiu 
"-"1.o 

utterly ignol
- No-wrho-rveverfancifulantlunmeaningmaybeour author's loot.l ,-'1h"r'ihble air of tbe truct of countr.y becomds ion-
doclrlner that a malignant fever like the plague ( a-rises from I taminated, (just as we see a frightful conflagri,tion arise from
an inflammation of the more gpirituous particles of the _bloodr" I a little spir[r; both from the bieath of the diseased, and also
perhaps all that 

-he 
rueaut to iinply rvas-merely this-that the | from thd exh'atations a"isintfrom tito t oaies of the'dead: so

disease 9sPencleil upon the.presence of-a'-exceedingly subtle I that there is no longer aiy neetl of infected fonites,oi if
]lq ?pi{y pervasivcacridp.rinciple-,which teniled to'corrrpt I direct intercoursc witf, the iick, lbr the propafatioo 6f this
and dissolve the texture of the blooilr pc6inq_?t the same tinie I dreadful molady; anil although i pe.soo be inSst seilulously
a,:a,poiso'-upon all the powers_ oflife. -The subtlety aucl Iremovecl from'i'U proximitf s'itli the i"f"cl"a,yui thu-"ii.
Yrrulence of the p-oison are soruetimes (more especially at the I receivecl in by breaihing wiil of itself be sufficie'nt to inocu-

febrile reactionhas 6nsued. This is eviieit-ly rvhat wouta ltreotse"t"u,i"tri"t, aia;;tcoil i;iti;"g"" i;;-fiftiy;;
be called in the preseut day an aggravated or iritense form of I ,ft""*""ar. ira *Li"n. a{ter havins most ,'nacc-ount fri"'n""i
c-ongestive fever. Sydenham allurles to it on more occasions I recognised'bv the medical schooh fbr more than a cdnturv_
t-ban-one, cautioning his readers not to allow themsclves to be I and irade th; basis of the ouarantine lass of almost eveiri
deceived in !'Jteir diagnosis by.the.inclistinctness of the symp I country in Europe, is at lenfrh about to be rcpudiaied alik"e
f!-,.i ro," * Naturer" says he, ( is in a manner oppressqd, qla I ly the public and 

'the profdssion. Ife alludcsr'indeed, to the
rendered 'mable tj,-prnduce. The usual syrnptoms of the dis. I disease having been keft out of TuscanS whei it 

"ag6d 
with

ease anal almost, alll the phenomena are 
'irr-egula!, 

Lry reasou I violence in otier parts bf Italy, in conse{uence of ttre'vigorouB
or f,ne entrre suDverslou ot the &nrmal economy, Sotrretimes, I prohibitory measures adopted by the Grand Duke to pievent
also," he. adds, " fewer signs of-a fever appear t-han the natur6 | ill ioter"oirt=" with infecied plices; but this circumitlncerii
of the disease reqrires, f'rom the translation ofthe malignant J rvill be observed, affortls no arlumeit whatsoevcr in favouiof
cause either to tltenervous systemrto some other paits of 'l thepreposterouiideajustrefe"rredto.
-the boill'r_or-to some of the-humours not containeilinthe I W" inrtt now noti"ce very briefly the plan of treatment
blood,whils the morbific mat'te-r is yet_abunilaut." | "u"o--""a"a by our authoi in thd pbgrie ."a p"stitl"tiri

As already stateil, the cases of whit the French rvriters have I fever which exGteil in London in thd ve"ars t 66b- aatl 1666.As arready stated, the cases of what the -btench .writers have I fever which existed in London in the years 1 66b aatl 1666.
termed " peste foudroyonte"-wherein the patient appears I For several montls before the outbreali of the pestilence it
'euddenly struck rvith the land of death frorn i,he firsi mb-ment, I appea"s that the prevailing diseases rvere of a hiehly phlo-
;a]mgs! ahvays occur at the cornmencement of an epidemic, I si"li" o" inflammat^or1 chardcter. From the circuillstin'ce of
This ciriumsta,nce holds true. of _other_ pestilential disorclers f lhe vomiting aud diairhcea which attended the existing fer;ers
asrvellas. of the plague. It is all]-deil'to in the follorving | ili"g;;;;Iit;ss*;;t"d ;th;11;-;"iG"a di?t" .i."
FT-s?€9' i'r sect-. iv. cap. 3, of the ('Observationes:"- - 

| of einbtics, it ieeir"s a not unreasonable coujecture io suppose6 AII epidernics, rvhen they first break folth fronr the womb I that there'was a decided tendencv to sastrolcntcric irritiiion.
of Naturg,(as-far as can [ejudged from their symptoms,) | Inflammatory affections,too,of tihe i,espiratory organs,peri.
se_em t-o be of a mo_re spirituous and subtile naturi thaii lpneumonies.'pleurisies,'and quinsies, ivere v-e..y -prevaient,
when they beconre older; -anil 

the more they decline, the more I incl required 'active dcbletions'for their srrccessful treafment.
1p'oss and humoral they daily grorv; fof rvhatever be the I Sydenhlam. it is well linorvn. withdrerv fronr London when
nature of those noxious parliclcs rvhich, being intimately I tfie pestilence broke out with severity; and ]ris testimony is
mixetl rvith the airl are esteemetl to prorluce an epidemic cori- | theri:fo"e not entitleil to all tlre resp6ct rvhich it would hive
st'itution, it is but reasonable to coirclucle thai fhey are pos- | commandcd had he persevered i^n rvatchiug the disease
s-essed of gteater activity at their first eruption than wheu I thlouehout its persisteirce. But his absence was not very
tbeirenergyhmbeenbrolcen. Thus,intheinfancyofthelprolon"gcd;forhetellsushimselftirat"hereturuedtotowu
pl.ague, scarce a day passedrbut solne of those who rvere seized I ioon aiterivards, and whilst the disease still ragecl rvith vio-

cqqrmencemelrtofan epiilemic).so.verygteat-"perrireating, llate him, pro'vided the'juices of his boily t" ai.p"*a-io
Ill il" .8p99d 9f lightning, the innermost recesscs o! !!ie I receive thdinfection." Sldenham makes.n'o allusioi to the
body, d;ssipating tbe spit'its (or heat') of the blood, and dis. I plague being ever comminicable by mere contact vitlr- an
solnng its texture"--that the-systgm- is unable -to offer any I infi'cted ob.jcict, rpart from, anil ind6pendent o{ contamina-
fTIP""9r and ,the patie{ dijlf .before .any'eb*llition" ."' I ii"" "rtti"";F;ith -irduti" pu"1ltr".-r d;;i"l;;;il;;y



I

,ilqlffir'j-Wft +,"Wgp*;inqm';-:",ft l'l#,*ffislpiffi ,ftiffi-ffEffi
l*ilTffiH#*ii+H.ffi***'r1#$-"ffi'lmr: ej+,#t*lileq'ft iffi ilffiJ:i;";"TT;tiio'."-"Jil"a.*"rffi-b;;"i]- "? 

tfiis sireedily- I tiicuations antl cc

ind[le<r swearins-has b"eo;bs;";h";;;frb'{fiPi9.;"'ilJi- | "b--""4"1111t}"tt"^1-*:*1b-"-g?ylsP-lF^P-.(*€fl#,li"t"th:rll'tFi.r,:strh'olil,lr"r*nh*;,r; lnr**l*F'liittrl"tf-Sii{llt4x*r*pry.miqht 
otherwise Irve aoo"'s"ffi;fi;;*;i: -ert"" tu" i"no I etery other day for two or three times;1ha

sec-tion. (which shoulat ,r*.il'n"iffd"*,ji i" !"a, *4"" iit | -ut'""a sugar, 6r the likq should be given'on the intsrmsdiilte
ffiil"'ilfi;#i"q; '" 

?i"e"t[:E!,::rii:in:""*:qx I Rr:^:l;1"'Fl,3T*:,'f?i: Hti:l,Xxft:'J",Hi*i:H*l:
hql:{,f-?'F;i-#r;;l-:*iT'1lH*t'lryff',,f,HlHi#*iq*^';*iilpYt;"*r."i":dr'Iss,r';$p;:il:f,ffff&fiH;xflil;#d;;l';;;;*tlnu" o"u I io tuir the broo.d.m€ht,noi *:"ru""ru$Yrt"r*3',fiT
r*tlljmgl"f*';#'il:hipffi:,'""i'*x;;*t 's*'; Iffi""'.T?'ii#*H;ri"hh;r;;-ia"""r io b6 o"r an innam-

the stomach is so initabre tilIfiiij#it"'i;;* i#e"aigt'f; I ;Fqlv-":ly:'--3"f^*lT*:3*ft'T""'r:tff: Tl* lft
$"::"*",-iltr:T"i#f"9,ffiil'f"J*?il$!?J,fl"."j$j:lffifti'ill'ffi:1""n#,T#'"gJ:E*'!iffi-,["s:"r'i{
repeaterr; ror he eavs that tt"";pTt$.?j["tiiiiil::*l! I *i-**:*l*H:,3"":l*"i",T: iltrligffiiiX"ft:T"1";
El#i$i"'-"""#trnff&f:'"",ft"i1f#il.4;'" .,li_n_"#*+ I l'"*:te{ti,i:;-1;t}l "*:i#:#"'.1",f#i,i"*:H,'h:
il"-'"*uoti"e was orderetl to be kept up for twenl
houre, by givilrg the puti""ir#q,lJofi##d"ir"'le":i.?':i I ll-:{t::;-4^n-i*lti*J"t:"}lf"f""rt};"""Ym

ffi;g,r*gE1i{g}rwt*;t$*l;5i1lfi lgt**p;qu*,:#;*fri*tfuti,t-ruarter lnls prorue ubPBUrvEEt o ."'rg -- 
I 

""mntome.^ 
On'th-e other hand, the use of hot eordialg aud

eeni*, in"du"u, tamariids, ancl I'anna, was given' ,
rhe preriminary,ouo*u"itiiifie t.*.ili"1":{,-IT i?! I 1i":i9:"}fi:l1*"*f"::,XaT'H;[" tiffitJf":*fft"*

""$i:J:::'T"f"? 
lil"ffii"T?#,iid"ffd";i"a:;',;'"?" il I ;;ff;;ji;-ili^t. "ioa""e 

a more abunrranr eruption

i,noearance. our author eviilently laid much rtr* "poi"tnii I "FT"t'""uiti 
tpots.unon'the surface, ancl even check the very

H_tr":Sig:1"*"*:*:",n*fi#AT lf#*lii{trF# li;UiiltU"tl*yu,:"e*1,1""1iff,".=iltpi,,A:+:"ffi",H-J##H;&i;iii"rt?-tJ-iu" ;iyi.t.fi;;,_i"_h; conri- lbytheir operarion. rhe rliarrhcea,too,rvhrct

flrxfi ;"#d;;ffitt's:,i" pr"g'",yndrri;rftee;nd rep:;T* 
I ihr:1"*:ji'::""uJ";g*t.q:iil"?".TlrHglf"fli&;

3il?t"'gr"i'tr" i "Y,{#"4p71';"":".::1"":.::: I *fd i"ffi*ri{"*X;#J',"#"#i"f:i*i'tt"."=q#t"-;p'ffi""::?l"J;Hii,ffii,ijiffitti' 
the history of th_e vellow I matorv vaDonrs thrown offfrom the blood or t

fever. rhe matignant chote{, #ruil;"ilJr"ii;"1iri ditd"i;l; | ;;;;j;' ;i;; th- bo'"el', and irritatirg their internal gur-

siII remember that' in certain seasons qt Ieastt tbe promDt I race'' .- -.-^ ^r rr,^ f^',-ira onrinr
use of active broodletting, f,#"ri-i[Jirui;*ldp-""d;iJ*'fi; | - A; the solution or cure of the febri]e action was in many

slrmproms, has often p"o"ud?i.iy;;'k"d,;i "".."";;: | .ase;;eLJieJ 6v-t Lpi"* now of the *t*':ot""*u"f"1*f*

ffifl';;*:'#t""1'J:fftg;{r:x$**',id"fr'f"i.',:J 1ntr""T.tu;;^F?l;fflllt"a*"11ffi*; ;e'#4
l,v thp sa,me indivirlual. has been fountl to o" ooi'oitll;il'nn;l"Y"i'th" titi""tiol-!9TT"1"^ldlfl-"ilT':"**ftiiliii; 3#; ir-aitil""t, i* t",j" fou'nd to- 6e not-onlv I that whenever the salrvatron commenceo' au

iiefrcacious, but positivelfl.""i"io*- So ,langeroo's 
"#i 

I ;i;".;il;ld;i ;;G suspendecl"'else ihe humour might

unwise t is to insist 
"p"J 

fnTttilIi"e.iaii-1?";n itd'"1 il;llYdil!a*;jtg,S-iL"-#.#n:,ll'il"fo$trITfi:?
HIff,1JJ:#:T'*"#?L:i:,*H"rl"tJtiiifilTrii'i".irlfi;Hil;Jffi'otiv-""aer the use or whevand other

fever ! - l*. ": 
I #9!fq #t'it' ;fi;;i?""l u* *-u or o carcliac ina heating

'"ii G *o""""sary to extenil our rema'rks on-the subject of I nature'

Hiiil#ItrJfi{*r,r$l,tni"tffi;*'"-;:iffi"it l-X**t*:*i:ff,m*;xil:.:ieix1fftr'"-"+:{4i
be-but a'ress,"o""" aug'uJl"r"iii"'ff-i".-sl.'H"f ii^ti:l I *$--'*-f:*.,1gio'^luiL:"l,lnt:tJ'liluYi:l"XJ#::"t *be but alessseverea-ug"uugr,tl9,rl"_191-Il3r"i^llro" "'- I uuuL luv r@r! i"""rt' in'" r"li""i""tUthetreatment of
;;;",ihri-;;;;au"try'r"gu"aJihe pro,opt ancl clecid"d rrse I defer anv observati

of anriphlogisri"_-oro""r, 'iTti"' 
9";1f qHil" ;ilf;-,iir&;", I ii" avr"i't".iit."tt uut been consiclereil' r therefore oass on

as rhe Dracrice thar promr.ed thc besd chance-orro.-"".i]ti"i I 6 thl"i;';#"?-iii#;[fii{';pi;i; constitution-that

*+:,*,ffir"1'J_3i1ri:.*1",:f;iftiil?"H:nl,-"r::l#**;r:'4,3ffil*dq lir::i*I+"1ru*f iiHftFfuniler orrr notice. 
-__r:___^r ,^-.^- ^r {},a " 1;;i;;-";;;;i.d, mor' especially in

The aariolo,s or aarioli,Jonn continuecl fever -of th.e years I stnporl-aid wtich
1667, 1668, and par! 

"r 
roed,'l#Jt#i"i"',tl!i ti *Jrrdrir'ii I itr'ft.69"' tt;""o"re r:ain inihe siile, anil other svmp-

most of rhe senerar o" ,yJtJff"'"rfJio"r*or ,"iuu-p;;: ;"h:" I ili"iJli-pi3,ii.itic i"fi""irsl Active antiphlogistic measures

unusuar prevarelce of which gave the- epicre-* ,::l'.liiLti": I T-"::i.:"{"{#i'i::i-^:"::f** g.?1f.".fi' 
""1" "T?ffi":l:iiii13i,:ri:?"r"-""":l*ifeT ffiirftH"ili":":#?Hil'H lq'"6.;iJJiilriii'-tr'"-""^** practised once or oftener'

nifii:r-,"""t""j#""#,:r#"#a"1,."-ffi"t$JiitTdf":ll**l+xr*irs4*::qp;;iJ"'lT{{l
of the air which proctucecl at ihe same iime.the t-".U"1,i, I i;"rig. Gili ;;?;;ii;" "o"-ut"' 

fa 
"snite 

of these

so. in efect. if it were really ttre same disease, it *as e'ide'oi,li I r6medies,ine "o.iio".i 
;;ffii;;;;li;;-conti'ue? for davs or

in arl respects of the same nature, wirh the bxception'Jif i,'t I i,iilil!?it".l' in"-rl"ii"i:irai"rtion of treatment seemed to

those sldrproms which *""" ihu'ou"ussary- conseque"::?;; I il;;;il;"f;;#f"";;;;il tqil"::1:."""n the heacl

i"-.'rt, 6r ihe c'taneous 
",i,ptiri; J.1 t\"1t-otr' ''"ii11 it I lffi-fflHitJ"1"*} "i!o"oo'' 

o" eiergefic remetrils' as to miti-

iil"-*-" *oo"t, anil were'attencletl with the same-

;;i;;"d so"eness'in u," "ptfii,i" 
,.eilo, tn""" *,.-u'i-oJi I E;til;;;,;;"litSiin$*;*iiff;tl,tgf*$;j;i,ii;

**"f;'i"flx'i1ffii"F-ffi*",ruqU*:Ulill u'l"a*: l [:1,::*l':*:t*::j;i$;i$:,]$i1ffriu'_,{f",.;"*
tenclency to a salivation, *G-iE in"fl;mi,ii"" *,?: liti! I $i.^--LX:::^*

nEl,ru*tu-;;m*rl*n**,*llrulr**i+lllWp,m*lw;ug*l*;;; il b;;h d;ri"i-.', iuo!"1;ii;;pi;-,i ;hic[-t'[e'e*p' I wnat it mav tro
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from diligent obeervatioa, tbat ia the fever under
on;. tlis symptom (th9 stupqr) 'waa, efte'r ugihg

?I1lletJingr and-the use of aperient enemata, generally con-
qq9ried by time alone.',.
_ !h ebme inatances, delifium aurlalmost constant restlessess
took .the ptace of:ine comatose opp""ssioo.-CiJ'ror-""
ffmqlmns woulil not brook del*y so safely as the latte4 and
tbe disease provedfatal in a short time, ulless the inflaima.tlol waf plqmpgy. restpinetl_. ., In this caae," say8 our
lsthor, " spirit^of vitriol.was of_more service th;n anhhing'else;,qg that, afterbleedingrancl the use of one or two ene.
Trtar_I gsve it, in small beer for common <lrink. In a few
days, it dieposed_ tFe patient to sleep, and the sym ptoms having
been thereby subdue-d, he wae sradriallv resto"red to hcalth-I
results which I could not obtai-n fron'anv other nlan. This
ras pmved to me by amDle exoerience.,' '
, {tlllough this fever aipeareh to have, in most instanceg a

cetrnrte coune to run, and a fixecl time to continue, it is ob-
Yrous that Sydenham looked unon it as very tlistinct from the
ilnprura't'ory1(io use his o*lr 

"oithet) 
fever fohich prevailed in

1661-4. .In'the latter. the dilease manifestlv coisisted in an
ef,ort or nisus of Nature to discharge, a,fter due digestion and
concoction, a morbicl matter frorritle system; a;tl ihis dis-
erbarge took place usually byperspiratioi and'by uri-ne. In
the former, however, there seemeal to be no such uniform pro'
gess of elimination going on. However this may be, certain it
rs that weatirlg did not afford the same amoutrt of relief, to.
wards the decline of this d.isease, as it almost always clid in
the preceding one.

-It should 6e nentionetl, thai in this fever the patient was
always directeil to sit up, ior at least some hoursr'every ilay;
or if he were unable to do this, hewas to have his head raisCil
lell up with pillows, with the view of 6 checking the couse of
the_ blood upriards, liy which the heat of the brain is increased,
and_the animal spirits are agitateil,whence the heart beatg
quicker, and the fever rises h'ieher."

Usually the first sisn of coni;alescence in this fever was the
wish or l-ongine of th'e patient for sorne odd and uncommon
uild of liquld 6r solial fdod. fn general, there is selclom much
risk in in:dglgrng the patienfs "appetit6 uniler such circum-
stances, wlf,hin [eunils at, lsasf.

It is unnecessary to do more than merely alluile to the
treatment recomm6ncled bv Svclenham in the ,l new fevet''de-
scribed by him in " Sched"uldAclmonitoria," the latest of his
ofit+S.; for it agrees in almost every respect rvith that of
which we have just spoken. fn this f6verrioo, which seems
to have eomewhat resembleil what is now called infueaza,
there was frequeutly a tendency to the supervention ofdeli-
num or coma. In some cases a petechial, and in others a
rubeoliiorm miliary eruption maddits appearance on the sur-
face. .A moderatd blee'ding at first, fofubwerl by purgatiyes,
cooling medic!.es, ancl avoid"ance of ail heating and dtim"ulating
drinks, formed the basis of the treatment. 'ihe 

body was t<i
be kept cool by having the patient frequently oul of bed
dudng the day-t'ime; uoi if th6 cerebral iymptirms were un-
usuallysevere, the best of all remedies (tftei bleealing antl
purging) was to have the head. shaved. A blister beiween
the shoulders was often used with marked advantaee. But it
is unnecessary to say more. I must not, however,'iake leave
of this part of my subject, without gihng the'reader the
beuefit of one passige whicfi. a learned phy"sician of the last
centurS Dr. Barker, expresseil a wish mieht be engraved on
the mind of every orie engagecl in meclical*practice. -

. 
( It must be cjrefully <ibs'ervert in this kfid of fever, (in the

€ame maDner ag in rheumatism, ancl several other distempers
only curable by, evacuations) that if we obstinately persist in
the use of the'seial evacuations until all the svmpldms have
been entirely removed, the clisease will often pr6ve' fatal. For
it is not unc6mmon tohncl some slight sympioms remain fora
time, even after the disorder has 6easeh; ihese, however, ilo
lrot endanger a relapse, inasmuch as they go off by clegrees,
qrontaneously, as health returns. For, in reality, these symp
toms are frequently nothing more than the genuine procluct of
the repeated evacuations. bv which the nhvsician endeavoured
to curi the clisease. and'nioceed in ni.rd from the inanition
occasioneal bv the oatientts abstinencd from his common food
anil <lrinks; itt wtrich circumstances, when they occur in per.
stns s'ho are debilitated, and, in e manner, worn out by
dlselaertend to protlucewhat are called the ad,pouriraswe
fee in women. from weakness aud the low state of the animal
Eririts. For ihis reasou. therefore. after usinE snch e cua-
t!o4s as sre sumcient to iemove th6 ilisease, Jjudicious phy-
sicia.n ought to forbear the unreasonable use'th6reof, onil 

-vait

ewhile to see whot time (often the beet ard the moet incces$rl
physician) can rlo for thb removal of these clight symptoms;

anil f br,ve ofteo knon'n th6m.to itisappear, in the ileolension&Do I Dys orltil.eom rneul ro o$eDD€er. l[ the deolengrol
of eueh adisoaset without_ an$hing el6e t{a' a dose of ,trne.r
coric for tryo or three nichtg irr $ctcegsion-"goric for tvo or three nights'in,srccession.r,

commended byl
cnidemic anil inepidemic ancl'int'erourrent' iliseases.

ln my next paper I pur?ose.to exsmiae the treatmen0 roa
mmended by Syclenham in small-po:rrogue,aud otherfebrile

Atary-squrre, Marcb, r8l7'.

CASE OF

ACCIDENTAL STRANGULATION;
'WIllE BECOYEBYT

PECULIAEITIES OF T'ORMATION AND DEYELOP}IENT NTJ

A UOUNTEBANK._WITE REM^RKS. .

Br W'. D. CIIO.WNE, M.D., Physician to Charing-Cross
Ilospital.

Tur subject of the following detail was a person of
Qea{U$ celetrrity, a,s a, -rnan remarkable for actii'ity, great
physical power, ant skill in performing rlifficult ana riedutiar
feats. IIe was aalmitted into Charing-Cross Ilorpital.under
my car:e, on the 15th of December, 1845, labouring uniler
phthisis, and a collection of matter in the right cavity of the
thorax. I do not intend, however, to enlarge upon the diq-
ease of which he died, but rather to aclvert to one of the
achievementd which constituted a prominent part of hig
tleatrical performances, and to certain events, possessiag
physiological ancl pathological interest, incidental to them"
I shall submit to the profession an abstract of such of
my_ notes. as-bear relation to accidents which befel him,
ancl put his life in extreme jeopardy.

I[is theatrical celebrity was acquireil under the name of
Monsieur Gouffe; but he was admitted into the hoepital in
his real naue, John Ilorushaw. IIe stated his age to be
forty-seven.

Amongst other feats, it was customary with him to exhibit
himself hanging by the neck, trusiing to a plan of mauaging
hishead,and the muscles of his neck and throatrso aa.to
accomplish it with impunity, I{e informed me that when a
boy he was very fond of tumbling anrl clinbing, anil com-
menced his career for gain while still a boy, by climbing ancl
jumping about in public houses from the chairs anil benches to
the tables, window-ledges, chimney-pieces, &c., as a moukey
would,anilgot a gootlliving in this way by the halfpence
that were [iven to him. His healih had bebn failing for
sone time when he came into the hospital, ancl he hatl been
obligeil gradually to give up his theatrical engagements.

In describing the process, he said his plan was to make a
loop, with a fixecl knot, (which could neither slip nor draw
round his throat in any wayr) and then to place his heail
within the'loop, putting the rope behind the lower jaw, and.
Iettirg the two sides of the loop pass up behincl the i:ar.'When tloing this in public, he always, " what he calleil, jumped.
into the rope"-that is, he took one side of the loop in each
band, anel opening it gave a spring ancl quickly placed his
head within it. He remarked,that this to "lookwe[and.
have a gooil stage efect, must be done quickly;" anil thab
there was great-dangerrunless ('particulai care was taken"
that it was-'( all rightj' before the hanils were removed. Such
was his command over the muscles of the throat, that he
could sustain not only the weight of his body, but great atlcli-
tions to it. It was a custom wiih him to have weighte, some.
times as much as three half hunilrecls, placeil in his hantls
while he was hanging. Sometimes instead of weights, he has
supporterl a mai ii his arms. The average tiqe of his
ha-nsine was from ten to fifteen minutes. Like Scott, tho
AmEri8an cliver, however, he was not always success{ul ii the
adjustmentoftlerope,aithough happily he had tho better
foitune of timely reicie. It fiappeirid ihree times to llorn-
shaw to mismanise the roDe. and'to remain suspenclecl until
all consciousness f,ad left'hiir, oo either of which occasious
he must have perishetl had he not beeu savecl by persons at
hand.

In the first accitlent (at Grantha,m) he hacl become quite
insensible; but being set free, soon recovered. Duri-ng this
susnension he had a dream'

Ih the second accident (at the City Theatr-e) healso soon
recovered. was not so lonq-insensible as at Granthamr but
co"ta "of sa,v how lone t[at was. IIe considered that he

-usi.ttute be"en longer "hanging, as he could not be so readily
sot at.'-i[" tnita accicleni' (which happenetl while he was-playin-g
in til cUaracter of J6ciio, the BraZilian Ape,) af-the Victori*
ileat*:;;* tho worst 6f au;' but from this also bis ontire
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Br GAVIN MILROY, M.D., &c. I vary with the season and-co-nstitution,.of the year.. They a,re

lalmbst always -either of the quotidian or tertian,lpe:-

ru",** #;m;:t:iffi.,"s$1f,H?'*r"'"x?1s;'fiIH#eq!':*-wij#;ff;;ff ryry:-:'::'T.':

#sufi#ffi fi'*'r,'rr#p*:"*1str*esr1ffi lnffi -$"s{dhJill:rffi ?*rru##aT}$ffi;
ieverras now-prevalent; anauthorwhom noonewrll accnse Itt*{1reg:^. ^-^, :- ^,,- 6,,+r.^16 r**i' ^r r-a-#i4"H"1"; ""ii"t^i"'"J rii-"ti"fptm. | - rle -gieat e.rmr -in .our -authot's. theory of Interrnittent*i]-r"l?--1i*.-+-i 

^'ilin*w dise6se. it is necessary to know I fevers l-ies in hie viewingthem solely and exclusivelv as the
*i;i#?r;;;";t 

"i 
o"ai"""y ai."i.e, it ie nggessary to know I fevers l-iet in hie viewingthem solely ard-gxplgs.welr a4 the

fhe svmntoms ancl the habil of the body which we have to I resu_Its _of -cba,ng-es 
or morbrd olerauons erecled m the fluids

$;"ffiil" I" ?;""", 
""a 

other- epidemit diseases, there.is I gf !!tu. body. Ee makes no 1|tusi91j9 any nervous,,elernont

ffiJilil; -i"" i;"irt"a-"r-"1y,'that cotzstituti,o'anwi, lb'e I in their pathogeSl; ?nd y9.t it must be,obvious to all,from a
knowleds-e of which Sydenham states he only obtained fbr I variety of consrdelatronsr.that prrnanly an: onFnauy the
the aava"ntaee of his laiter, at the cost of his earlier patients; I ne_rv_ous s)'ster.n Is more rmplrc&te{l tna,n. tne_8angtruerous.

fii^f i"aiTFi'i;tlili;;;1;; fi t" 
"o 'iiet 

i degree 6nlarget{ | without rinteriiq 
'-ry} :lL tll"^::l:-.g^*}i":1,^l 'gIJ_*:::!fiil'.'iit?-dFiliitlili;il;;"il ti i" rirerit aegree inlarged I without-dnterins upon this interesting subject, r shall merely

in?d"iJ'*"- *ni"n-tnir -tio*i"ae" -rf t" rlhwn, and"ac- | remark,for the giesent, that- Boerha,ave and stoll.regarded.iri'

A-;rA-iitrttainment ty-""uUii"g ud r',o".e. coriectly at I termittentsas_afe91'":.,?1_th:_":19T t{ifi l}l"}:k1t_tf
ffi;%;f;;"ff;6;Th"#';;;;^i"'t"t""yini'g -u"doot lof no further ex.planation, and thal lome.of the French
il-;;;;-;; ior the in<ticatio"s;o'f 

-t}ris 
co;stitut{o anni,-for lnosographists of the pressntauy-I{. Rouillancl- a499s lhe

ff"f;ffi ;J'tffi ;il;#--[i"i -L'"" 
"- "o,Pt1!1 1:u:i1-c] I ::.:!:l;h'X""1"^"**JJ]":i:*:"J1" *:1d":111*t*v!^!oru Drrtsvv 

) the# I neuroses." There cannot be a doubi; but that Sydenham's-t"t.""i ii--"" ti". ?,,nd th" necessity of attending tc
;#$ffi"i";ff;; b" b#J;"f;;'"iih;;, t" tf," q*i;i I !t"* tea nim astray on.several. points connected with the
ltf;il"# H;ii'i, *i'*i;p.;ting of the srnall-pox, h6 says I treatment of the diseases in 

Xuestion.
Edi'f,lri*J;T#".flp-iZbl,- - | Sydenhamwiselyavoids o{i'ering.any'conjecture as to thet 

"-fiJiit"i'J""irlJp'id"firti,tense;theEreathinghot,short, I cause of t.be diversity of^typ.e of differentintermitteuts; wh1',

""ar"lo"io*,theHeat'verysharp,aoitheurioehigh.coioured; 
I for example,in one the fit shoultl return dailyrand in another

li.^-fr1:",ii]^"+-ir.. m^.L'o dioond foul: the Pain of thd lonlv everv second ol everv third dov. He professes hisandGlmio"s; theHeat-verysharp, and-theUrine hig_F.coloured; I lbr exemple, rn one the frt should return darly' aDd ur another

ffi.-ffiff";;;.th" Toohu di;i'and foul; thePain of thd lonly every second- ol every third doy. .$e p-1ofe-sgep his
fi;i:H;f:ili"*-fi--&-"*"d"dingly acute. Under such I entire ignora_nce of the subject,_remarkqg.that all which can

ffii.ffi-i';;ld'fGA iit 
"p"stile"n6e,or 

else theutmost l!e lrrly said-is, that Nature has soordained it; and that
fi;A;;ll iii-i" i"i,- tG i-nflammatoiy Diathesis of the I douttlessthelawswhich regulate the periodic accessions of
Bfrft;;d;il;;l r."-- tuu co"tagion." " I :-"I9':- r"^"-"""r-*^f,Ti::,{-'::"-l:"}-"-t^":l'f5^:-"*:'*:iom the contagion'" 

I ;iffiH':J:r;'1""Ttfi::il?"';ff#rJ""-TJ1'f,H"1ffifir

- 

i eide-over.otherbperitio--ns in.the physical world.. -@rr,inaffiaps,s 
I s#kru{#*:*:};.$ilt:ftl[:}}fi#'#*t:ff

ON THE Wnf1.fXCS OF SyDENI{AM. l*.d'ir autumn. The former generally make their Pp-pea{:
I anbe in the month of Februaiy; but ihe exact perioil will

No. V. I tt quartans ar"e the genuine ofspiing of autumn." They very
I seidom last longrand always terminate{avourablyr'even in

(Continuedfromp.4os'ool.i,t847.) I the case of tlff ageal an-d infrm, unless they are very
Ix mv last naner. I examined at considerable length the I grievously mismanaged by improper depletion and evacua.
*to* i.rit t.6at]urcit of the various l<inds of continued fcver I ij6ng : tlien they w-ilI sometimes continue .for months, andhistorv irnd tr6at]orcit of the various l<inds of continued fcver I iions : tlien they w-ilI sometimes continue .for. mon'ls, aad

ilescri"beil by Sydenham. The zubject-s of intermittent-fever I even until the following autumD, on the accession of which
and small-n-ox 

-oon' co-" unrler coinsideration. On both dis- | they invariably becom-e extinct. The only evil sequela,
."."r """,i"tn"r has written at greatlength, and it is. to..his I which Syd-enhbm occasionally_ observecl. to follow vetnal
*.iti""" tirat every rvell-informld physician since his time I agues,-and then only when the patients had been much
n"" "iifor-tv apiealed. as contai-niig, perhaps, the most I w-eakeueil by the long duration of the disease, the doubling
accurate aod initi""tio6 informatiorr respecti-og. them. I I of the paroiysmg and_ by injudicious evacuations,-.wa1 tf*t
I*"i-iftrti[" t"ader wi]l be enabled, by tha follo+ing imper- | some pitienti, when they began to recover' were seized with
ieci analvsis. to iudse of the value of t[e original. I a macliess; but this unpleasant syntptom, almost always, gra.

t. Intelmtitent'1euirs.-The_threestages of^ataguePa",glysm I dua)ly subsided as the strength returned.' 
t. Intelmiitent"Jairs.-Therhreestagesof ataglu^ePar,glysm I dua)ly subsided as the strength returned.

nig:i:'$*$*i?ffi1'+,3J;lxit"'giAt-4,"""""J,$i{il"T | -*t1il#',ts;'i:tf,l'*trH"l"i iilettri'&flt?J"ii"l.Oia""oumation. iheyareatteiptediobeexplainecl lwhen they privail epidemically. In the la[ter case, it ii
[oo""iutiot:ii the following-manner:-the first, that of the I sometimes-v6ry difrcult to recognisetheir true.nature-at first;
ii-Liii i 

"niuerinq. 
Gxhirtescentia,) appears to be the | ', becarrse thei- do not irnmediately a,ssume their genlrine cha-

res"ii"of" ni""" o" 
""-bolsiu" 

effort on lhe pArt of the systent I racter, as verral internittents usually d,o, .but. so closely._re-

;;;;; ;id 
"l;h" 

f"b"id" matter, which is felt 
!9 !: lelnicio_Iisi i :"t!t,S the. course of a.;o1linyed !1:1, l9lit_':,11t PfTill:ir;r?;;1i;;.;;;; ;;;"; "i u i,u"ruou. or poisonoris. drausht I to distinguish them rvithout a minute examination i,f their

i" ,pi1" """".ion 
a fceling of shuddering 

-upon -being srval- | history. - For soure time, nothing more th.an a remission of the
i;;;,t. io effect this diilodgnrent, Na[ure induces a ftr- | symptbm-s takes place;. it is only gr:ad.ually t]rat a distinct and
tnenition, the usual instrunrcit she emp^loys in.fevers and I well-marked intermission occurs, and_tle f,ever.assumes its
6i[ii""i"iit" di*"6"., to free the bloodii'om injuriouspar- lpropeltettianor-quartancharacter. It.isofgreatimpgrtaqce
i.l"l; -p; 

nreans of'this Drocess. the Dcccant matter, which I ior nhrsiciarrs to bc aware of this source of elrorl otherwise
ilJJiittJ, t" 

"u""" 
"qii"uii -ii,ja witl the.circulating flnid, I th*y .iitt t e apt to rnistake, to the great detrirnent ol ttpirhad hitherto been ec|rabiy mixed witLr the circulatrng tl,tlldr I the)'rvill be apt to rnlstBke, to the great detnlnent ot theu

becomes. in sorne matittur,Lggregated or collectecl together, I patients, the disease for a ge-nuine continued fever. On the
;d ;i;;J;;rd"red better frtti,"a tri undergo the last ac-t-_viz., I t,ther hand, it nrust be rernembered lhat in certain seasons-in-;ft"fi;J;;rJ.r""a-i,"11"" itit-"-a tB unrlergo the last act-viz., I i,ttrer [ana, it nrust be rern^-mbered lhat in certain seasons in-
th"t ;a d,unumation,-.. b;' rvhich explession," . Sydcnhanr I termittcnt fevers are aptraf ter a ferv paroxlsms,to assume, first
i"-u"io, iiu'otling ruore is-meant than tire cspulsion or sepa- | a, rcmittentrand then a coutinued folm. This was the casein
otri""of tl"febriiemattennorvinaurannerovercome,; what It6i8,rvhen a very-great nrortalitywas producetlby-theminoti* 

"tttt," 
febriie matter,norv in a rrrannet overcome_; what I t6?8, rvhen a ver;'great ntolt:rlity n'as produced by-them in

i" t1116; off r.esenlrling in part yeast, and in part lees, as I London. The tendency to a change of t1'pe appears,.f-ro1n 9;u
-"" U" seen ip otSer iiquoris." Therc is greater danger in I author'sstatementsrtohavebeenf'recpcntlyattributabletothe
tndn*i or colcl stage of an ague-fit than in the other trvo." I hurllul_practice,.then so comrnon, of'keeping lhe patients too

lt"l,*'i,T#if "'rl?lr:"#"l1','.i$ff H'f"Xt"S,'.?:it""duoo"
qosr-u"t;ioc^"setieruptureoithespleenorlivcr. Dr.Browunrclateslo,ral'tad;thelatierisbhnostalwalsthc"nroreobstinateanddan-

hiT:isri?J::iii:lifr:"T""rxxTi,'*:.$" i""",:,t:1,:f:i ,?,1.i;$.,1i:1; I rii;;;; i;;; Jrhe disease. Aged"peopre are sometimes carrie.r
..lav as cold as marble. and sbiv€rins violelrly, q'ithout 

""y 
pur.""""i'irt" I Effuft"" a fcw fits of a quarta'n; ind, as already observed, the

wiit "nAtti"ftartactingveryfeeblyforeiglrtetnhours'andtbenexpired'ldeathus.allVoccursinthecoldsLage. 
Insomeseasonsrtheln-

h3"T-qff',li*illi'ifi"li;'i,l1ii,i1'*'iiii!T!&::y.T';l"i:ri: li+ij:iiii I ::':l^"I*:*j:i}'J*t'.,1:l,T*t:*ltl,lo:.'#if;:j"f*lt"11$*k"'i*i:lf'St#Hitl1#J::i?ffi#ff;3iil'illl*'i,"s*1ift," 'ri! | 'p"pt""tlform 
attack.. sydenl,am tells us lh.at this was nof

towds the umbilicus, had a.lobutat€d appffiue, and-ws -gorged 
wittr I uirfieouently the case during the first years of the epidemic con-

Hs,l,jffii*:hi:{fl.,ff.'J:ff}"r'"lii.';3lt3i":i':},ff"Ji},}r}}:i I tltt?l.r*:ln$Ti:T*""*i *n,',1' 
ro 1680' we must



Fli
Fr i.

L1

i: 'e xhe fits orDsmxysma fid not corrmonco yi!h, ohi[iness I guiilauce of Nature,.in the epace of 386 hours, or thereabiiuk:anit sivering, ;fte"taras rouowJa i! 
" 

r"""a 1ut the patieii | ;i#.li:r;.e ujually required'for the depuration of the magn

mffr"*'ff-o"h"""f"ffi;ism5r^?;"**i":fl**:T I 'J"y,i:ii.*1ii tryrpJ{, -^{Qi o.*""*' t2wk(tv r,snto
*ffil"fJi*f; il,Tf f &".',]?Fiffi "$ini"#il{'H":mlg:*i*t"l'i;$-l*#;l"r;:m:{#;+$ffi$.ff 

#
F#|f"lliff; $:llix';:iti?1"#l"",f,ff,l*il,n#ffi* I .J;"""*?iilx{'"1t*.'ti#*'i"1*;qi[fil*.:xr*ry- e*-:'-*#tisffrtr*"i1r"ff*j*,.:"4Hii{qi$rii& ltq{J""*:i1rss,x#t"r"Jj:i'#irl,t"J,'rTrTl#T#ilegreu) in jaundice, and heposits ,i l*ti.iti<i"s sediment. I" I ;#p-"f fi; ff;iil
Buch a case. all kincls of evacuations eeem to be indicated with I rhis -ossc *r."; r" ,,-,ll? I:l-"9,!kt ."""tgs!i {y9 d;1""5iEuch a case. all kinds of evacuations eeemto be indicated_with I this'case than i" "*"ify .ilririfiriJf;;i"1o;'i'F";;5:t#
li:'rTffiffij'."""":ii"Hiili"""':l:,1$,",H.f1"*-,:*-1ffi lrx;1"ffi;g:lir;g#i:'xl.*#i:l'*]i1*"1"",*'H
gft ll*#t'qi*:li$qtrfr *t:wt{j+ffi l*i;+;,H*kl*lfr ili$;'gi}'it$,lnr,ffihad occasion to observe. on the contrarr ie must wait until I rever" iT?rii" .."-tii"ti""";;;Tii#"GJ;ft;Ttiili"s#H;fft
the paroxysm passes off spontaneouslyiind then the bark I fourteen d*t*, trot i" l"tn "".*,#;;;1e;["" duty tokeepmust' be immediately given. and the dose carefullv 

""p*,t.u.{ I 1rp t\" efferiescence,.e"p""i"iryil"u"aJirr'u"iiouu ot the fever,ia the intervals, untii the patient,has completely re"cove'red."* | tfi" a".pu*niioo *iu -be completed in the time above merFf,he most frequelt aod troublesomesequele of autumnal I tionetl:'but if it, be then unsLa-sorg,r,tt ".r.""r.".r r'r, -^^r:--
*fil;;iiilq"-;i. 

iia1ii,"1i"S'"'"J;"".i;;ig #"i,liil'"';"r I iiffitl'lf i' ilLf"""T#fi!:::,"& '&"""'i*" 
above men-

agues.ax€ propsy of the belly and limbg enlargement and in- | melicines and glvs
drration of sorne of the abdominal viscen- a necuria.rrv ac.n- I oooo i" r--+r"-it ::,f'-::-.'"3:?il'" to"p"i'"dt"t1Ji tf;:"'iTduratiotr of sorne of tlte ab4ominal viscera, a peculiarly dan- | ease is lenetheieh out considerairl"l; 

---'---
gerous form of Tonsillitis, (from the clescripiiori of theiymp I rt is b"T a;; ;fi;;-inoi'lld'tr,"oreticat notions, heretoms,probablyphthisislaryngea,)andtheScuny. These'coi- lent"ciatea,biu*."a tn. mind of Sia"rfr"* " goocl deal in

=:li:":T,"Y_1:ll,l:E:,P 
d,",:l",ii those wh6 are aged a'd I reference io tr'e t""at"ie"t h; p;""il;; rtre cure of au-

n#*tii,;ffi:'si'"Jl%"1t: ;fl'x*"*t l:"e*":"X I :r**",mi:,rjgjjiji|*i*xixr:i1*i+"'rr,i'"#rowered by an rnlu(llcioua course of trc.etment. rn children, 
I ciating tlie full efficacy ofthe barf * " ,p""in". 

-Tl"-:fi;

Hffi:Hi,""$ffT,",ffi'Jifi;"'ffit1,'JJ:lows 
upon protracted 

I ;nll#r:ii:lg"i:*i i**i',*,y:[u:..ii{:n *i:-r'ur ursmancEed autumnar t",t^"-11i1.,^"."_,1.^^^ 
_L^ L^__^ ^_ | valuable mediciiie. as the inquiry fumishes is with ;n;pd;-sydcnha,f makes the remark, that tho.se w}ro have once bad I ;;rtry ;f ;il;iiiri| *'^t ou" lr,t[ro", io ipifu*ot uny favouritea quartan fever never suffer severely f'ror? it a seconil time, I t1e.oiy, n-"n"" rtto*?Jii t" i";"-;i;; ;;#-rt""irriy *itr, tlJ

l:J"l^"::T:l: ylSI !" 11", 
d1!...91 

1h". 
f rs! auack: after ri I pr+"d"ds;j";;ii,b;;;i;i;;.;;#--

few par_o-xys.ms, tir6 s_econdalr diseagg t"'-i*i".-'f""t'"; I "'1i;;; s;;;ffi#t^"";;;;;;';;"1#;"ii,ut tn" peruvian
ottsly. [Isthere any foundati6n lbr thisremark?]-. ' 

I fr"t U"g#to-fe est"o-e{ in'London for [ire 
"u"u 

of inter-
. Treatment--witli respect to veural agues, the 

-disease *llt, | -lii""i?ao"".,ir"u.t;""r"rlv ttrose-& tlre;;r;; ivne- herwaan.'tred'mxent--wrthrespecttovenlal-agues,t_hedisease.will,Imittentl'evers,particularlythoseoftlrequartantype,between
rn verY manl' cascs-cease altogethe4althoughJittle o_rnothing I the years Io5o'and looo-athat ie, about il" tiir'i, *f,""-i;bedorieinthewayof nredicin"e. a6"e"""'rdJ",J",-it"",ii"? I;;;"'"1il'#;riij or Li* nrorpscinn rlrrn crrnao.or,,r +- ^r
DedoneItr thewavof nledicine. As.agencralnrlerbleeding, lbegan thepractice of his profession. The successful treat
S$, f"*:"ll*"* :""",1"X:TT::l:1""r*"_=,*^**Fd; I 

;ffi'"[;]i"J d;ilil"r*l';r.ilJ"- u"."i"matter or verywitl .tend tb ren.tg _ft more tedious aird troublesn-d. 
-lJ 

I s;;;; dtffi;;iil, J;"iy';I, j;;T'Affiithilffi ;;.":;Jit;';lanet'ic,given jrrst 
.before- -the expected ft,.rvill-often effect a I iia"""a ut nul'p""iod rrnoi,g ti"-iii"t-iffi"Urp med,iconnn.sure. esoeciallv if a mild opiat-e be-exhibited imrnediately I 1tueh *r, 

"ip.,'o"a 
at first"from t1e 

"'.,i" "i"ai"ir"l'i"tloane. trrti actioi of vomitlue * o"** 
-r";"-";dqp"y"'i;il 

| ;;;.i#;;"#lj'" one hand, of its use beiug followed indiaphoreti.c,will prove succEssful. Eveu tlt" "." irf a sim.ple I some inst"an6cs with rrn-pleasant cotrse{luences, and, on the
ff?fi3':il"1,*::-""""?R:""j-**""*tv:*::*":l;:11.,:r'-":^y$|c1 I :ii:': :-r i!' r'iti"g i","rJ"i-*-p."-,'"'1 #;ti;i"; ;';";;eneuraL on fhree or four of rJte s,pyreticdays, will often sufii-ce- | other, of its rultirg io .f6"i;p;;";1-;il ,i,liiii 

""LiiInthelatte'yearsofsydenhamiJp*"ti""lii;;ki;;;-tudl.""'i'J;;h;;;;;;rbnerrirrtodisfavour. The
-Ee trueted chieflv to the use of J ge;;i;';;;;;;; i,i th"uu- | sage in thetrrst two editions (1666 and tuur, 

"f"ll"J"t6ffiPr::* dx" 
loilr-", qj::,l b:rol; ih" '=r;;;i tr* ;;p;;ffi i ;;!q;!i;;ffii"il" 

"t*t" or our aurhor,s opinions rhen:-:1J:. 1l* ur dru uPraLc. grverr uerore rne ref,ull or tlle expected I vatlonegr" shows the state of our authorts opinions then:_paroxJsm. lie occasionallv emoloved an electuarv eompoeed | _ " Although, indeed, by the use ;atht fi;l we can checkof bitler extracts,-wormriood,'ge'ntian, and j.he."lessei c"n- | the reu"ire"?L"tne"taiioi 
'for 

tfu ii-u, rtli tn" residuaryteury,-and at other tirnes, the potder of the virgirian snoke- 
| nratter, which *q;t;; t" b" g"i;ft ol--uy'1,iJp.o""ss, speedily

::*,.T"y1,,-,:-i,lT;^-I.,_1"_"::"6!.:.t_p:g:lt l: !4 tE*. | "".onei,s 
it. r"""i 

""a -,[;.';f;h ;L&-ripon ure sysrem.

*lililr,.-,rxffi i"xxl$fl':?q##iffidli#ii":rilu,g;,r'#{itu#rff f,3ih?#l'T."j'.}
-,As 

we-h'avg already,said,the cril.e of auturnnal a,gues is litiir r"-"i"y.-'"xiy,io .o." .u.u{lt"".iii,l.i.f,iii"'.i i?LIalwavs a much more t-etlious and difficult business thil thar I ai"i"iy t"d* ;'";r;t"d;"";;;; I;# il;" followed bv
o,f those,which oc,cur .in spring;-but the"e can i*- no ;;il | i;;l Afirq;*".: But I must iror deny g,ii -Iij"iii""#that.Sydenham, allowing himself to be led F\*y-pI " 

mere I this sort, cairrtiously antl pttrdently exhibii""d i; tne a""fi"e iifrnciful spe.culation, has greatly exaggeraied the-ditiiculty in I these f";";, h;;; entir'oly rcm6ved thern. more esoeciallvquestron. froceedingontheassumptionthatNaturerequires I when they hid not p"otiil to a great 6pia"*ic-'""G"?.a-fxed period for-the due. fermentation and depuration ,rif tne | .There is bi,t f ittf 
"-ftop'", 

indeed, of 
'orir -U"ing'uftu 

to restorea lAcu pvnoq ror rre oue rermentauoo an{r depuratron 9t ilre I .Ilrere ls brrt little hope, indeed, of our being able to restoreblood in autumnal intermittent as well as in continued fevers, I the paticnt rn""" q"i"irv T" liririrl;-.iir["trr! i"ai"i"". 
-olr.i]

he believed that rbeir nrompr.or yery spe_edy_clre is not dei I cian'has tle oppor'tunitJ J p*iil'i;,ig'iir;';d;#;;i5p',iil
sirable, or-at,least is irot io.u-. 

"*p"".t'uq.^"1u_" 
p .*J", i" I ti* "'itr,?ilrit"a"rpp"iit"a [y"Nrtrr! i"ir""t the salirtarywhiohhe alluilesto the nafzral (i. e.,inmodified byireatil6nt) | chanee. uoa of e6rinteractinle the unfavour#f.]-"#l,1lTiwnroh.hea,ltudestothenulzral(i.e.,unmodified.bytreatment) lchange, and of c6rinteracting the unfavourable rv-pio*",

Pf#f::l !!:se diseases, is tooremarkable to be passed ovei I whict i"" 
"pt 

to occur.,' lAnt isya"irrrmi-.""r i"r*;i ff;;;;*ij$::_1Ti:ll1;- 
"^_ i:c^._r1 rL:_- :1 .- .- -_ , I 

sounder vieivs 
"1"" 

t[" ."-n;uJ];"-d;tii9{;t i. to Li_ tu*t
"To show clearlv how difficult'..a thing ii.is to effect a cu"e I bclongs tlie;";ito] h;,t:irdn*i 

"r"i"ly..iiJou*"ua 
6e causeofautumnal atues.'it is here rvorthyofcSnsi<Ierdtion, that the I oftfrJuff"gud-iisaaoaotrgEs of ttre reinedli and of pointingchief differenc-e beiween the continued an<l the i'tirrmittenl | ;;;lh;;S";';';Ri#i;;fr;"i.'ti iii.,iriLi;"i;slt.';;;;fevers of this season consisted in the circurnstance of tn" I hr"".""" f";; ti; Dassarre inst onoted- it rvm then the nmn-rEYsrtr ur uus seasorl conslsleo ln lne clrculnsiance ot- the I h-aveseenlromthepassagejrrstqnotedritrvas thentlteprac-

il1--":,"_:lt1-:_.jng the eftervescence, once. bequn,. regurarrt I ai;"1;;;;';i;;;;i oor! ii, i'""i'-uri-a"r;l;;;'#;"fiit
:::^Y:T".:t^lptedty-(6ulfx@s); whereas, in the Iattery the la. few hburs before an eipected'paroxysrn. No* *hat *ai
ilf: "T,,Iff*',Ta.r"9"!{ljessive acts, and at differert lthe rgsrrlt? _To.-use our'authol6 wo-rds:-,..When a largetimes. But in both the feimentation is completed, under the I q;"riity-;i rcliilJ matter is collected i" trr.'"pvi"til tifrl

|thebark,iftakenimmeiliateIybefor'ethe.fii,'d6struc.ist.he
-ri'"Xi'iifl"Ti'1".''1in?ff;,T.:Yfl,jli.T,"x'Jf,fJJ-'ll*'"i1":tfil; I e;;ffi";;i rh;;";tn;;J;d";;;""i,:it""iir"*i:i, rf iufatal. Dr.Brown relates a somewhatsimirar'cas",",rricrr6cc"ireii"itr6 I fbrce of the paroxysm); aud then this, being therebi im-
*yil}^3r,L.-?tT*:,*lo}";jl'*'j?. tG p"ni;it,llil.ii:'iiif-;r'.d;;.tii I p"operly retaiired iJ th6's1:stem, rrsoally 6"danjo;ii;.'i du[osprtal ot s. spurio aE Kome, m 1892. Tbe panent, labourirg under ter_ I properly retained in the system, usually endangers life,r'- IIe
[?y,Tfii";l1,:ili1"f,1'.""",T:iil,t]LffH;,T'n:"ft:*1ru;.*l*,"1 I T$i;;i"'t."_;;";_;;" i;'tI'e.p;d;leiMt:D;aq*!"a,_:ifev€r, during which he had convulsirre coDtmctioq .nA f,iii"" oi tt 6 f;i; I rtreulrurrs !wu- @bes-oue ru lrc-pesou ur Mr. u noerwoO0r An
ilm,'ar;d c6mplete @mai and in six nroii-nJ'e;ir-";.;i'Ya;";l-!"t. I alderman of London, and the other in thnt of Captain Potier.
$1t!uJreyal|s-"Tg.rti1.ltargkt-Ygrlhof,andBaiily,haveadhlcedcases lan apotheeary at Blackfriars,-where it seerned to induc[
:l*.T3?**"f i:nPu3ls; 1i:,."3j:ll_.'-1.:"^':I{g.d-lb-:.11,.:91": l fatal consequences. The simple method of obviarine this
itrJH,tfl"i:l"H:x ',r;*lH;':F*i""e':eT.*i':{f:t#l:$ii I ;,ii:d;'"::,}i:-'ii"t"g#ir'i'il3;""i1:i;1.1'"Tr;"tffi1ft%,ii;
Dr_.Beulntheeighfhvolumedf thefieatu-ciirurgie[iiw;"iir^,""e*i lafter the cessation of a fit, repeating the doie. durinc thl
to trave bem of the mtre of ax apoplectifom int€rmittenr. . I period of intermission, at propdr inteivals, tilI tle appr?ac,h:



,
Id4 DR. ITIILROY oN'THE WRITINGS OF SYDENEAM.

ing return of auother expected fit; clo'th' way the bloird
mieht bo impregnated gratlually and mfely with the salutary
vil-[,ue of the bark."

Svclenham's favourite forznula was es follows:-cTake of
Per'uvian bark, very finely powclerecl, one ounce; syrup of
cloves, or of drierl roses, enough to make it into an electuary;
to be divicletl into twelve doses, ofwhich one shonld be taken
every four.hours, beginning immediately after the fit is gorre
otr, anil drinking after each dose a draught of any sort of
wine.tt

Or an ounce of the blr'h might at once be mixecl rvith a
quart of claret, a,nil eight or nine spoonfuls of this be given
a.t the intervds above mentioned.

termittent fevers; for in. one passage he sayg ttrat cdoily
experience shows us thatthose who,in the decle-nsion(raparptil,
ofihe disease, comply with t\at theory whieh makei the cure
consist in reiovin! -obstructions, and evacuatins the melan-
choly humour supposed to be- the cause of all tle mischief,
sufer much flom the use of repeatetl purgatives; for thes6
only serve to exasperate the fever, antl rencler it m6re invete,
rati: than it would otherwise have been." It must be con-
fessed, however, that Sydenham had no very_correct, uor i4-
deed settleil, views, with respect to the use of this important
class of medicines. In the " Observationes," lYe are told, that
"aftel the cure of autumnal intermittents, the patieni shoulil
be diligently, but mildly, purged; for an alnost increclible
nurnber of diseases proceecls from lvant of such treatment after
these fevers. I am astonished (he contilues) that this is so
litUe attendecl to by physiciausl for, rvhenever I have seen any
of these diseases occur in persons some*'hat advanced in years,
and duc purgation was neglected, I could rvith confidence pre-
dict that they would afterwards sufer from some dangerous
rnalaily, although they. never ilreamed of it themselves, on
acconut of th-eir seeming_ly perfect recovery." A few yea,rs
subsequently, however, (iid,e' Epist. Rupon tdia, 1-^.,; w6 fi nd
him stating, that although he had previously recommended
the pmctice just alluded tor"the advice is only to be uuder-
stood ofsuch intermittents as either passed offspontaneously,
or were cureil by some other medicine, and not by the bark;
for when the cure is effected by it, purgatives are unnecessary
and hurtful; so powerfully does the bark alone relieve, not only
the febrile paroxysms, but also |,he d,gxrasi.a which they have
inrluceil in the svstem."

So much for" the subject of fntermittent fever. I now
proceecl to the consialeratiou of another equally importaut
disease-viz.

lI. Bmall-pm.-On no question has Sytlenham rr'ritten so
largelS as on the history of this frightful malady; nor is this to
be wondered at, when we remember that he was the honoured.
instrument of introducing ini,o the treatment of it one of the
greatest and most salntary reforms that has ever been effected.
in therapeutic medicine. He gives an account of four
lengthened epirlemics-viz., that of 1667' 1668, and part of
1669; that of 1670, 1671, and 1672; Lhat of 1674 antl 16?5;
anil, lastly, that of 1681 and 1682. The very last work that
he wrote contains a chapter on conflueut small-poxr wherein
he briefly recapitulates the leading facts connected with its
history auil mode of treatment. The ailmirable description
whict' he has given of the phenomena anil course of the
disease,* disiinct aDd confluent, is probably hown to most
readeri, as it has often been quoted in the writings of sys-
tematic authors. I had hopecl to have presentecl a s'mmarJr
of the leading features oflhis description; but the,limits I
have assigned to this paper utterly preclu<Ie my doing nore
than stro-ngly recommending, not a bursory, but a stuclious,
perusal of 1f,e original. All thot I shall attempt, for the
bresent at least, is [o select ccrtain passages which may serve
to convey some idea ofSydenbam's theoryand practice. The
followinc one has reference to both:-(Aftei a cliligent consideration of all the symptomg it
a.ppears to me that the disease consists in an inflamnaiion of
t[e blood ancl other lrtmours of the body, (yet of a different
kind from other inflammationg) in removing rvhich, Nature,
iluring the first two or three da1s, endeavours to concoct and
digest the inflamed particles, which, being thrown out on the
su-rface of tbe body, she subsequently maturates, and at length
expels in the forh of minute abscesses. Ilence, in oriler to
Iay some foundation for the methocl of cute, regaril must be
had to trvo diferent stages of this disease; the first whereof
is that of the separation; and the second, that of the ex-
nulsion,' Ist.-The separation is mostly accompanietl with a febrile
ebullition, and is ordinarily finished in three or four days,
during which Nature is employecl in collecting the inflamecl
particles together that vitiate the blood, anil expelli.ug them
io the fleshy parts; lvhich being over, the former calm retuins;
the disturbance raised in the blood, vhilst this was cloingrbebg
norv quieted. The separation being thus finished, by means
of the ebullition of the blood, 2nd, Tbe apulskn now suc'
ceeds, which is performed during tle rest ;f the time the
disease continuet, by ot"tos of tf,ose small abscesses in the
flesh. For. as th6v io not dilfer in their nature fi'om otber
abscesses, io, like ihose, they usually run througb t-he stateg
of cruaity, sirppurationr'and' exsiccaiion, whichr-if they finish

The usual result of this trcatmeni lvas to check the return of
the expectetl fit on the third day, (our author is tre_atiJ'g of
quart"ans.) To prevent the relapse of the fever, and, there-
fore. to render ihe cure ncnnan-ent. Svdenham recommends
ttrafthc same quantity (an'ounce) st oufh be taken in the same
manner for the tblloii;Ls three 

'or 
four weeks, an interval of

five or six davs beins aliowed to elapse between each coutse
of metlicatioi.* Wf,en the bark puiges, a few drops of lau-
danum must be actclecl to everS oi every secoudr dose. fn
some cases the stomach is so iiritable, that it wiil not retain
the bark. To allay the vomiting, an effervescing draught
shoukl be siven sixbr eigllt times in the course of trvo hours,
to be folloied by sixteei clrops of laudanum in a spoonful of
strong cinna,rnon water. When the vonriting is checked, the
use ofthe bark must be at once commenced. Thecbieferror
in Syclenhant's practice was the tnnecessary delay whieh he
recoinmendetl iln beginning the use of the bark. " The
greatest cautionr" he Eas told us, in two different parts of his
ivritings, <must' be had not to give it too earll'-viz., before
the diseise has in some spontaneously abated; unless the ex-
treme weakness of the pitient requiies it to be administerecl
iooner." This erroneoui advice wis the ofspring of his erro-
:reous theory respecting the supposed lecessary effervescence
and despumition of the blood. 

- Ileberden (loc. cit.) allucles to
this theiapeutic doctrine as prevailing rvhen he first enteretl
Dractice: e Srd hanc oyinionem indies le"-aait unts; et jam diu
|mihi p er suasu* ut febiern intemni,ttmtun tutojnirir quamprimum,
id..ficri pokst!'

Perh-aos. however. the most questionable opinion of our
*uthor. ih ieference io the treatmlnt of agues, i6 that which is
expresied in these worils:-"The more nearly that an inter-
miltent aDproaches to a continued fever, either spotrtaneously
or from tli6 use of too hot & re.gimen' the larger is the quantity
of bark that should be atlministered. I have sometimes found
thatthe disease woulcl not yield to less than au ounce anil a
halfor two ounces.t' The ieader need scarcely be reminded
tbat the advice here given is quite at variance with the con-
eurrent testimonv of ali sood obsirvers il recent times' When-
ever &n intermitient beLins to acquire the character ofa con-
tinued fever. there is re'ison to sudpect the supen'ention either
of Bome vis6eral mischief, or, it may be, of a sanguineous
olteration. and the wise physician will motlify his treatment
accordingiv. 'Without eirlarging upon this most important
noint in -tlie manasement of all intermittent and remittent
ievers. I shall onlv"rernark. that the acldition of a mild mercu-
rial to each dose 6f the baik, lor quiuine,)f will often prevent
the necessity of discontinuing its use altogether. Asa matter
of course, tlie existence of viiceral congesiion -or-inflanrmationwill alwavs require the emploYment of local derivants, diu-
retics, puigativ6g &c. Syileirhdm n'as, doubtless, far too timid
in thtj ise"of the iast-naied class of meclicines' Ile not only
does not make any allusion to the proprietl' (ve-ry gencrally
recoeniseal in moclern practice) of a purgative immediately
ofter" a uaroxvsm. anal before beginning the use of the bark;
but he tven'ca.riioos his readers against its exhibition be-
fore the ilisease has been completely subdued, as shown not
rrerelv bv the non-recurrence of any regtlar febrile paroxysm,
but.aiso.-bv the cessation of that malaise rvhich is often per'
eepiibl"'odthose davs when the paroxysms usually took place.
It^mav tre fairlv inferred. from ihe eeneral tcnour of his re-
marksl that he'had bcen led to this (too hastily adopted)
ooinion. bv witnessine the evil effects of indiscriminate and
eicessii'e purging, tlien too common' in the treatment of in-

tto ""li*t io tafe'six drachms of the buk, tbe lever will either be much
aGi'niitr&. or comDletelv srsted. Afterwards, a drachm taken four tiss
tr ttre lwiritv-rour howd, for ten days, will g€nerally remove all tear of a
*n;;;:" It;'iiid; iio rr.im, tui ratt'o be us;ful to give the sme qumtit|
twic a dav for other ten d8v8. Those who use the remedy aeordiDg to thE
plar, wiu ltrely be dissppdiot€d."- Commcntarii de ltrorb. Hist, ct Curot,
D. l5g.- i i few cratns of rhubarb also, md of csbonate of soda, or of trltre'
Dit often be adyentageously combined witb tlle b{k' utrd€s Euch circum-
$ancas.

* There is one striling omission in the description, which 6lls f-or lotice'
svaennam-nowlere disiinctlv mentiotrs the Y-ery characteristic feature of
u[e iGoinus putule erhibitiig a entral depffiion' or lmAiJitr, 8s it has
.b€eD caued.
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1 9l]*lllog,lu occasionallv require-th6 exhibition of a

;."il"#r'#;'ifi5'fi ffi ;;h ;""v i"Jtiol'u", overheating I p*eo'ic or opiate'

hisaoarrmenr,oradmrn$re';;s-#"i"i""6r;;d;!;dirh: itE I' rul passag6 that immediatelv follows, ancl inwhich our

the iore necessar_y to ott"r,',i'i?iiill;:il;"";i tilirti",ii I :"oi"i",i- r"-fn"r alludes to the sieat change in the rnotle of

be voung anci TrletSoric, or the season rif the. year t" "ii:i# | 't;;;iifi tit; tmall-nox'which he had been mainlv instmmenta
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';1;;- is tb-e t*e antl senuine methocl of treating this (the

norbific particles will be iilffi'o.;ll-r- "nde'r 
such "i.""irf I airti""li lii"a-or s-"tl-pdx' and will prevail after mv decease'
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o"i*ni"n G ! .to"se symptom, profuse sweats arise, w
such particres u"" ,opn"'r"iu#'i{.y.lii.i'ili:i?:'-"k il* I l*}*l*"*trt1"fr1?iil:tlJ'f"l",t#ii"$l'-fJ*:flf;ffi;ffiffiil ff il;;;;;;i i".irui"t, hol'u"'"", G the I sidered that this disti:rct kind is not at ar oanEerous rtr rr8

ffifiiTffi;",#"i"tirJiiiii"il"fil"';j;;;ii"p".i"r"i.t"i"i I o*" "'t"""1 
tbat numbers have died,and that manv more

ilrivenorittoornuch byheat and corclials, *ri uu togJt]r'ui li,""rJit"iJp";.it"a.""t"stthevhadbeensaveil bvthe cold'

which is both slockins t"iJir"i-rJi-'of dung"" $"lii;j; l;;;;;;'i;;{i9ntl"hi."*uhap'pens,or trvbleeclingnot long

No srrch cvirs. arrrrs o.r author.-ever flow from uaoptiig-ii'u | ili#: .-ni"Ir-i".tt*"*i99 ""iid9ry1ir nd S:*:1^'[E lHNo s"cn evls, aclds.ouiauthor.'ever flow rrom 'u"ot;ig,.t|; I l":ljfi:if:itrf":ji?Iiffi,"1"",i"'11ilii,t r"nT i;;m;".r-;t ,n"
oppotit" o" 

"o.itiog 
tio" of treatment. Let it not,howr

iry-agjled rhat Sydenham d;;;J; lowering ti'"-"y.tu"- fri I iii""a+ o" il" airfiam"e of lhe palient, tn",ll,"tn"t""1Tf,i"H,

bteedins, or eyen ry pr"g"'fl#d'giy.r"i",ii,'i &"i;liri;;;;,i. I ;;; !t "pp"se4 
I esteem it sai'est to bleec

ants: for such remedies onlyte'nd,hewarnsus,to i"t""*iJie Iill"giltil'i"itJo*ttoato"ep"ejudicialinthiskindof small'
'with the due sccretion of the-matters dcstinetl-f-or sepffiF;: | ffi!;";4"h,*,'l ;i'^':'Hitilltil"i#llld^lTft$ ll:

;:'*"?ifl,i:iilJTk"Tf"T#;'T"'"?;:?ffr':;tri";X? | l':i,ri:giT;+,1irififfi"u"i-ti'"*tl' i"ss itaoseioos'"

the disease:_ 
ne r&a grYcu ^ur 

uuE u'a!r--- -- 
| rn the treatmeni-of th-e'mn7,u,enl Jonn- of small-pox, Syden-

-i;#*miil::i:H,:',1'J":f:f??XlHer,:S,:.1"":H l*f lffff,fl*".1*";;:T"tif"f iTf'f# ;fi':i"ffi!
snd aTlow smalt beer, -"alilt"ii warm, with t to*iffi [ ;.;p1di;; tr'" [itd*t form] The opiates serve to moderate

enmmon ,rrink'*rg..g-:[iEili:r*:I'*"f'h.*-,:l i:il.; I I{#:"1*l ni ntr #iii,*#iftl'# :'"iffiTf"i-J"g
trrJ"F":,jTlJ ?ild"!Tffi;;;;fi;,;;+rr*;rr;* 

I n:-"t".:,*"i,";;i"ffi,?iilhx'*,".1r""",,,""1;ml;rh;
:gtlf**-,::1,::5n'L::*t5il"hY.il:.t$l:l,HU; I ai,"r,"ie" "Tihi 'Ifi;i;G;attLr 

or thL-evstem in the con'

disannro*e of rhe common;##i#;;? ti'rt^, iitn i"*'iA | fl;-,ilal;*"e, in tilc-cate of aclults' as diirrhcea is in that of

appl'e'r bruise6 in it, providei it be'given warm, io,l 
"pu""ii"gLl 

I ;htfi;. --Ci" 
""*itJ 

febrile paioxysm' vhich is so frs-

t-immetriarelv forbid a r,"t-r11","fi,ll";,'ii,T'tn".-";J'o?6d,li | ;".gt;ty br'*J,il.!\",yt*:1"9t-.:,"*;*i,.-il"Hlfi*:
i'i+3"lfHi$,:1*i*"#g"d"fli"tr:as;::.p"-*"* I $fq"t1ry'il;ilt*'$"-si.;'"'r"$"ffi,ffro*-ry*:
force out the small.pox before thc fourth- tlaj,, *t ich is ttie I t"id"u.its expect"ed invaiion. it mav be- necessary to repeat

#Tfri""'"**l$,TJ"iliiu:xilqilti"''";iptr"s't'lii I i1ili3:i"#Aq{*g;{il*i"ft{}rffilx'T,",afuT,"$l*
;6;;il;i;h" 

'u"loro"' -iiii;ttidi"ti'9 qitq"$sv.:!l I :{-:"*yn.: *lI-* ;. thc rrisease unrir au danser was psst.
that the slower the pustures oome ou!' lus ruure .'"-;;;'tfi 

I ;i;"'a;;;; e".fi"k poitri'*e to ihti sol.es -of-the feet every
;6;ilil;i ihe va"lolo.,s mstter wiIL be, the better .t}l
riien, anrr rhe lcss auog". tilJ;";utiffifiil;#;;td's1;l I l^'y, rl.;; fF -uighth ir the disease until all u'if"""Jii,ff'd
wilereas- if thev be a"io"o JJt'ioo .il; ti;;;li,i l"ioi v"i I Soirietimes he orclereil a blister to the nape of

I',.tiT$"g"Tg:?":::g.,.'-1!lecipitated, 
and,Ieceives o"" #p'ull 

I :,"gfn*":*#i*i*;lnl*"tffi;i*l1t*::n'i**#;tation, like over-eariy lrnit-" 
-- -_ L:_L :- rL^ G--+ o, ' crcuL rucar '^"*";;tr"tti;;. ittti"l a"rtroys most patients

Ifthe febrile excitement run very high in the first stage of I head' The throal

the fever, and especirlry if th.e patient be 
"i.q'q f-o-l:i-h'C I :*"1* .::"*l^3rg;* **i;i:,illf :'il"l tttfli:lf"*;

fi"Y,ill"f#;"""J*:"frT*1-,ffiT'Tfi?':i,;:id"'b:"ffiil"i; | ilfrffi-il;qeg:':*:l"T'":3:#it*T:111":Tiy"*"r:lN or did he recomnend that auv actempr silouru uv ^ffi", fi I ililffi ffi;littrii"-"ia"'r"r the iijuries of the subsequmtcu*t in" 
"-."rtiion 

of tlte pustiles by &posing the pat
eord air,.or otherwise. . Th: r.ouow.inc-BTyg^"f::?Ti:iii I ii:i"f"ii$-;:'i**{:.,:"*ff',1""T#'i#ff}lhT}.*o 

t

the t'ever, and espec"' lly u f,ne D&ueu! uc ELr urrs, .rru J uuvur urr 
*fo'" t"6"t"d with an emetie, which serves

3ffffi?tfil-".?:;t*",lH#;rru'.T,,-:,'ih*;:l*S*;';, | ff""i"i1.T"{ii}fi5}"i','J';fr;;;;1fi;, t""'!i,liii:ffi'd;"
netecldaanrfhenmturiamarilei,"eiented.*'sytlenham;;; liL"Jo"of thesafiva" The use of gargl'es also rnay be of
-frienil to keeping hi. p"ri";d;i;J?;;-rh" fi';tG; """ff;; | il;;;;1"":^.1'''oueno"t the wholJcoirrse of the disease'

days beforet-he-eruptionhaclmade its appearanc.et r"d:i; lfh!-oiiie"i"srro^"ia-t-u 
."co""agea to dri"t f"eety of any

inihe eruptive stag'e he often allowecl them to,sit up a ttw I ;**"""t -*'"" ,r*"*wing account of the practi@-pnt:"1:.S'#ti.j!iil:t,t:J.u!T'ffi;ffi";i;.;i;rifi;" .u'"p ^ r-' I ' 
;; ;ii;;;; ;;;;; ticepursuedirhis

hours daity, s.tren trre *"utn*:. io. i*m, and they-d",* ;;'. 
1 ,,,i 

j'r'itiii" fil?3';;;ol;;; ;; ;; 
"xper 

the noi-io6-n-.fiour uv per'

fendect againsr 
"oy "tt"roulu"oo"Tr't"*ri"rit".* 

" Urrd"" no I i'1iil'Jti!i, i'J.;;;ili#;;i;; "frm-l'eco"tioos 
or wdm seeds de dI-

circumsrances. srrourd.a *rilTii&"i.#iq' thd iil*: I ii*i*ri:*Hg;i,Xf:1't9."S;i:?Sr;h'",'Ji"T*'fifi"1",ii"ff'"'*1"'i:Ti;

:ti*:f,n *"';i'i:ffij"i';:,"?: 3l:l"*"-?li f"'"L'J: I h#l'Jr$#*",'rtrl*r,k"t'!-t'Jj*i,'.t'q',iilt".l[d,1lt?'.p?
;it"i;"d;;t to sw'eaiing that often exists. Slibulil.th'

$r"""iri:i!!:!i?^jiif :qffi ;{,ih1it!'{{".H1,r,* fi ild.5T$Hq.t+[*il,$';'+'ffitt1T+tr"{fflitr"i:}'h:t$ffiSiBi'ri".5iiJ i'""";i;ii";;;;,'i!"pililpJ ti" t"'t -*ii"i*i 
I $*t#;Si:i;1,*:l,i',m;#:'Jd"ilt:t!$i"g"T';:'*fllltf$
ln*Tint"iij$;"*"r*fi :t"":n#:l'.Si'l,S'.Th".e,SJ'fo"n1*fi

ievouablvofblredins'intnenretli.}?L?;ff";;i;;;.;i""rr-di,"ti'i."..iIli"p""l"g"""yinE,*Itismostunjusttoaccusemeoffalseboods'witbout
hebaddo-neiotbe eutieryersoiiis-practie. ,Hc nowtrusted ;$;i; I tliiigi'iie.ttied-ibetherthe meihod I recosmeud be sdYaltag€olrE ot

the aee admision or coot eir, and tfrdrii6iiiirid;-ti. I detri'ental"'



:
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prucrprets xave oecn or rate srtpposeq to be drccovered, to I the propriety of bloodlettinE. cun
wo-n9er,that,thcy,were ever anrrounced on .the onc hand, ind I pr"r'!""6a, iJ tn" n*i-i"-.t"r?L, i6

ffit?ffi9t-fl;ff'#ff,;iylo,3t|f;i"Hp#t:l l"oolp+e .In a pnbricatio-u or the a*tu or.roou l"-t.ottrdr
casee. rD otrhsrE. hirk and wsrer is elike q"i.rof,,r "", Sill I I3: S^'lTllg-3qffT.-i"^31:ptthe;ame vie*, *ni.'r,iili
gg"ff'*o,r*ffilixl"H*lff xidtrh*iff lrur-*irri*m;eg+'it**-i;*{d$$}SsaliYa. rn the *black" and verv fia,tol small-pox. which pre. l phtSfigci;l ;a,tloogn-n" foil"ty;;di.ed irassucL,-_,vailed in 1674 a,nd 167d, and in which therd*as ao -
ffit"T"try#',n"1n""#*-*?mt:{fi"f,#,:1":fJ l:f,Jr?51#;#f,#Y";3lXT,T"'{"j'4t""1,1 

rilffi;l
keeping the pir,,tieut constantly in bed, vith-tnJ ii"ri'"'iT"J: i 

( ]\'os mntamus, atque res mutantur cm nobist'! 
;

F*i:'"il"r.U:'"lf ,lf,i i:!!]iift'*,j1:,X'*1,q ":',1* I ,,1{:?W;,-,_I^Hlx*"*"":lt:f,:'"i1ffi'"Ttx,""f,tTffi*1bv the use of heating ana coraiar neaic;";#';;i;;d ;rll ;.firtr#ilrJq"li tr,- 1eurn. l'his irsu*-",ii""ilXtiflffi
ifi{r!U"xn$*ry"HgJ'i?"'n:l?fr,!i:._y,:rt.*:"Jtr"il I xlf;f#,",T,;Hfl:"#: 

,i:*;i:1d:":.t1ft1t"f;*#
a1t]to5r was as-tbtal as tl'e plague i*u]f,-h" t"tt olgfi bim. I or leEs san'guinolent. charncter:ize this a{fcntinn::#^"tiT*,tatal as the plague itself,-he be+.\oughl him. I orlels sanguinolent, character,izeihil;ff;;i";.ueu ur a remeov f,nat mrsht serve at once to check the putre- | These are tl-,e priucipal leatules of a disease which haspcti.o-n of the-inTours,"aoa -ifigrtu-tl-"-""u"r""rJ-i*t of lever.y desree of siveritvanil m,nirlirv snrnorimas rroro-lractron ot t'hehumoum-and.mitigate.t!e v.ef9.rn9n-t \*t of lg.ue.ry $egree of siveritya"a rapiaity. So-"ti-". itaig'utthe blood. This he roi,oa i" trr'" .pi"it Jv-it"i"r, iaitot"a I tittt,i r.oio u ""rr*" aii"**r,iiifr''" rJri]i"oay streaks in
l*tlg::"i9,) given.in small beer,!'-b- be drank at'p)eusu"e I tlru uuu"""tio;i ;;";#'iil;.;';ii"';ili; morbid acrion
s'Iphuric acid,) siven in smau beeai5-;; a;"k ;r'ir;;J;i; I ii," "'""""ti""i'-;;";fi;'iff;;';ii"'J;:;#H?;fi'jTtrt#by the patient, alter the pustules hid fairly 

"otou 
oot'uod tu" I rr*."- ,tt.*gtiilt fgs* or irino*"rotirn, ulceration, and.*93{* 

9,*_"::t'$Td_y$ *l::qj::543_*;, 
' ,.- | suur"'u, "it'l r"ight};11;a"i""",i""ii,r,'iili,.l"a.w uc uuuLruueq uu recoYery tooK_prace.. _- I gaxgreDe, rrrth trlghttul antl incontrollabie speed.

"This spirit' as if it rvere ttuly a-specific in-tlre disease, | 
- rti" inflammatoiya"tior, ortaj.suuiuifi""oitrpo"inc nature,surprisingly. abcted all 

- 
the syr_nptoms; _the facc swelled I as, furrleed, ev""t ;;"bid p";""Ki.- *'rr"'#oiau"*d which isearlier and in a s'eater deoree;-thi spaces betw_een the ergp- | capable ortp"opigatio";y'"Jriigi"" 

""j.r.ilti"r.tions inclined iiore to anr;gtrt-red'coio,i",-riri"-tirat or'r I rhe caus'es tftysentery, liJie its species, seenr to be variow
**f*r""::: jl:,i3l::,tp,fl*"i*Jn F"il:, 1' 1'"s," ". | ;oj1en ";;pgi,d",. "",""i,r """aiti.i'* il'"i,i.,-.t"o"cs, sub-
l1*f*3,:g:llz,flow;.a'd'those,which laa othe"'"li!-ue"i l:"*i"" -a;;i;;";-""-;;g'"ir"ir.""p"ti"ii concurring toDr&cKi drsch&rEed a vellow mat_tcrr_ resembliug that of a I occasion the malad)-: su^ch- is u"*oo"'oi the' year, stab; ofhonevcomb; a,ih the i:r*.in't"."a oi,ilG;;?l,l-ii'J*# l;""-fi;i;;;,fr;iit1"; "rir,""."irf.i"r,*'m"oisternanations,everywhere of a.deep yello*.. Tasj.ly,.-tfie p"rtiri"!-"u-" I ua iooa, tuiril"i"", 4". The tr.eiinrcnt ii, io .o*u respects,sooner to suppuration, al{ ran through all theii stages s 6a,y I not less various ana compt- til-i" -;}teil 

iir" 
"t 

o"u"i"" ofor'twosoorerthanusuall'-_--, _ " .. _ -.lrl"disease...rrence,i{ii.yi"t""ti""1;;;da[;;;;pi;rtt th" ;;;til"i".iilfrG .u","dy, and ora lild-opiate dra,grrt I li""i,iffirr"1l"#,i;'lll,3d#i";li:h;i"ft'eii"'*"".:Xfil?
qdl.Ti'i'"1"""$iia:ei';i,fl',1""f;"9'"trlii:t$'r*i 

i *n""u,r.:*i: g*}.t'i*:*ii ;*w;;l;ru l*giIS-tF 
^qT-trn,9_our 

author asuree us that he. succeeded in I trcatment for every such minute iliffereuce and tlegree of it-
S::g-9.: cure,in-mauy cases which *o"ta ofu""ris" i,;;; I t b"k;;"t"* ";;i.r""; ir p;;itG;;id il;;3;;r"rt;;*3:,ryj:_bop-"1"t ., I Precise ntay be-our records of past species oi' any maladyjhese

-'Y*.:"-P* 
t*1,.i'i Tt 9T.* !9 m.en.tion, d_id uot exhib_it'"y I ;;;;;iipi"ti'ri1:""1";i" ffi;;A;";; #iffi;;-""ffi;i;

PSC?|,Y:9 ln small-pox, uutil its decline, the twelfth. day o'r | 1e-rv phases rvhiih elery disease and^ ctery case present. Il8o. ln thrq {e.spe-ct he was clearly at fault. Instead ofhaving I is better, then, that oui descriptions and iules siould be asIecourse to. tlelding, when the iynrptoms or the secot,da"i I generic i" poriilrro,r"o;id"i#-;;;i-rrrJi"utious of them
f"g,!p_1t]11 or ;,uPPurative' $ 4u. himself has called it) sci I to the. experience, observition, aricl erteririrore tact, of earch
ln wrth lao_lence,.the prudent physician now-a-days administers I practition-er.ln withviolence,_theprudentphysiciannow-a-daysadminiiterg I practition'er. '
lax?tives, diuretics, and antiyonials.. The loss 

-oi'blood, at this | 
- 

One of the nicest points in r"he treatmeut of dyseaterr', antlperrod ot the cUsease rs almost alwavs to be denrennfod l one that reorrircs mosl nmrnnf dA^iei^n i. -,t"-rt,^- ij -^rperiod- of the disease is alm-ost always to u" 4"p""*i"a- | one thai ";q"il; rirost prornpt decisiou, ;. *Y.itirl" # ToiEgually-unnecessary,and,injudicious.ifmust.tre,int'ne 
"tage lblootlletring'i* t" b";."'d-?-tiri.";;i;J i" o""u",-.o ti

g."f^1Y3\"-t::"ce, although the practice was in vogue ia our I speakr ln i.rconsequential onel never leaves the patieni as he
&rftnor.s days. I rvas before it was nractised- lt either nlaoes lrinr in meqr]vrthor's davs. - -* 

| .ia* i,tr""" it *""'pri";tr;d-. "1i;i1rt;;il;r.ff:i;";4fi;
Fitzror-squile' Mav' 1847. I loo"ts, ol in _greatly,better circuurstanc6sl ancl, heuce,'eithei

%|toadoptordeclineit,requires,inthepractitioner,nuchaail%|toadopt..ordeclineit,requires,inthepractitioner,nuchaail
I eoual skill, and impos-es on hini corresp-onding responsibility.ALPHABETICAL NOTICES | 

-uu 
-"si "o"side'r-ihe "ge "t"""gti ir"d --""tit'otlo-"?in"otssolJBcrs coNNEcrEDwrrE I patient; the type ofthe dysentery: rvhether the inflammationotssolJecrs coNNrcrEDwrrs I pat_ient; tb_e type ofthe dysenteryfrvhether the inflammation

TIIE TR,EATMEN'I OF DYSPEI)SIA. landattending_l'ev-eraremorethoii:of commoniu{lammation,

"",,!,,f^3!if,3o'3,fi:,,111 I;#':{{tili,t"'l:F*h",#fi*-1*%1lffi"#?*?
land the date of its occurlen..e: whef'her tha nrrlca ha r-i,r

Qi.sestton-_lhi, *-p""hJtsubje^ct wc ao nor. propose 
| ru$,:*31!",liti,Tt"1iililil"3i.J"T'lf;i :tl'. 

tr""*,Trtt*1:
making a separate notice of,a"s J"anybf the particd#s ;"^- | rli;;;;i t".i*pri-nritiA;;:J;;ty;;Lip*ri, rioia; rvherheraected rvittr itare discussed in the counse ofthese paoers. lt I the teinpora,ture <ir ib" patient,s bodv 116 brirning to the touchie,moreover, to be observed. that both the ohviio'logyand lofanoth'e",""d-..rlit"ff]1i-.!#;t""o-"iy"iloa"**rywarm;.pathologv of digestion are yei far from being'acluratily ""- | ;;d l;;;k'-;"i; i"'"tti i,iiii"i",ir"i#ri"rll"a generalty orderstood, physiologists and cbemists va,rying-ahnost daity in I pr"tiJrf 

"rrirry 

-t" 
tn"-prii""i li-."rr,"ii;rr-ich last aueu,*

ll,JT"Hx''i{l**'H"':tf,#1."i"',"""'f;'*.oitl"lltllJ..n};i"Tr; I fsli*""',',""*l"l,L*::'"1*:;,"$ ;i;::ili'xr*i:".{*iyg orqualifvins gach oth-er's concluiions.' Tiie endldss'coinase, | il";;";'th" "r"""*"tii*?.;;"ii;;i ti" t"llliiir.i'.JllL-i
::?:lj:l*11*^'li::t -TnTj"-:,3lllq"^d^",s:::b:11_1-",{ | s"""'a r'iJ ai'';;il;fi;;s''.o.ii, i'i,q, 

"""i6imabry 
rrrereto,and proce*ses-the almost lll*:,4Jttg:.-:{ :u'u, lt y*o- | ;iu.th';.;-";;;"; ro, or must rejecr, bloodleii]f-"^'' '""'""'logical principles and products, said to be discovered-iu the I E;;; "]diil pr,ipriery ;Clri;;dt;iiirs-has been deter-secretions and the constituents of the solitls and fluids---sre so I mined, ilis 

-u 

"*tt'"" ibr c"onsideratiou ,oL!tlr", nhlebofomw^Deurelruuu auu ure corstl[uenEs or tne so.tlos anc fluttls---€re so I mined, it, is a matter fbr consitieration rvhdtler ohlebotomv-
S::^f*:lq*:,Tl:i:tlg:blZ:*i"^t_i.:fi:g,1"lti{tl?jglpiogty | "uppi'is 

* rou"h".,o*" to be prefe.red, uoa,"u. ruffiffit';
I.*":"1^"1::::^1ii^lil qT,r -1ll T,rT,lflr,:1, oblerv,?trons,. as 

I rrvo lasr, where rhey ought ro be applied.
to rentler impra",ti*bl"- g,ncl useless the taek of atiempiing | 

- il;;;"";i, rti;-'""ppil;;iii il'il; pracrisect over rhe
an4 sketch, which could b-e justly.named a trle_one, of aizst?ls I sacrufi, o. od th" tutit^r-B* ;;nio;.;"n"rr"iru. ou"" or underandreceived doctrines of the physiologyof digestioo; ,slu lttre right rrypocholdri'm. G;L;.;il;i;-"tr""ilr]-i*,would only here venture to remllk, iiiat we"ha,ve but to I when X..li"h'mrrrd th" -o.o;. ^a;;--.;,,:-- .r,hd nay+ m^arl

auq'recelveo ooctrrnes or tne physrolog.yot drg€stlol. ,\\:u I the right-hypocholilrium. Leeches aie rtroi( e{fectual far,
:_"I4_ldt !"T 1:'ll".g, to .reml.k, iiiat we"ha.ve but_ to | *t'"" ippti"ilo""a iL;;""si";i;h;;#:"'The nexr most
H*-jl-";3]ll^::^Tgitr:jll: :9l"ltr !Tl",l"tive, and go3ql"T I eiigiblJiituations ar-e tt," p"?iu*uni;;;ffi in-tr," r"ii g"oi".
c:nPmlc-ar processes Dy wnrcn nany aaserted new pltysiological I In all casm in which tliere is sorne declee of doubfas toprinciples have becn of late sufposed to be discbvereii, to I tlru 

"ro""i"w 
oit tf""ar.rtl""-l,,Ii;"#""i,'a"1ll"r.cs are f.o hc

GA€urH processes Dy wnrcn rnany aasert'ed new pllysro.logrca,t I In all casm in which there is sorne dect'ee of doubfas topringipleg bave becn of late sufposed to be discbvered, to ltlrup-p"i"ty"ittt""ar"id"g,iuifi;";,d"ileches are to be
woncler that thcy.were ever anrrounced on the onc hand, ind I pr"r'!"",ia, iJ tle h"st tnstauce. to oirlebotourr*.receiv€d on thc other, as scientific discovcries. I ' 'rho .oir minr fnr "^.;l^,j."--i;i-i1",,;;^;ii;- nrornrrw ig rare*il€jr_on trnc orne& as,screnDtnc dlscovcnes; I The next point for considetatio'n is, rvbetlier nrercury is towe have onlvlurther to remark, that in Tsu T,erscnr for I be employeti, particutariy irr l-i,."g"tii" manner? if ti;April 3rd, gl t4y y*.ul' (p' 368, notg) .oo t,**aJ-lng cq"- | dysentEry'wa's'not preced"ed by ob'vio'us inaction of the liver,jecture that lactic acid might be ultimately founrl a physio- [ uia-"ui"itioo of iii"; ii.if,"-i-,i;A;t;;g;;; afer the-inci'.
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.the malaily; Qhouel,.rp.twenty:Fix .cases fur which it was
; manifest'ed, obeerveil it onlv in ien from the commencement.
. In the pres'ett case. the suil:denness and intensitv of the attack
.qwckly in<tucetl a secondarv eeries of phenom6nA; the blood
..€specia.lly was gd€n to have irndergone foaterial olt'crations, its
.g_lobules haring. become dissolved, their hamatin mixed with
the serum, and, eiiher eixtravasated.or blocke<I up ih the
capillaries,had liven rise to the large purple patchei evident
on varioug parts; the force of the vascular movirg powers,
being lesseied, Iiad given rise do passive congesti6r in th6
various viscer?eas the brain,lungs, spleeo, That ihc cerebro.

. spiaal system was affected, was eyident from the temporary
paralysis of the side, the twisted mouth, difrcult deglutition,
deafness, rliminishcd intelligence, and the diffculty in vesi-
cating the cutaneous surfaca. W-e thus had three separate

, portions, the ganglial system, the blood, aud the cerebro-spinal
r axis, eech still further tending to rlepress the other-a state
of things rendering successfu'i treat'meut hopelesg as the
event proved, the partial alrelioration on the fourteenth ancl
ffteenth clays giving but litile cause for hope, as snch a black
catalogue r6miinedlthe dark patches iocriaiing in size anil
nurnbe-r; and the sphincters rdmai.ing unconscious, showing
tlat thc state of the blood and of the ganglionic system
remained uualtered. The post-mortem examination could
only show secondary changes, anrl those chiefly as regarded
the state of the blood. as its fluiditv. its conEestion in the
large vessels of the pia rnater and ,if th" tutig., its colour,
staining the lining rnembrane of ihe heart, and the posterior
part of the lungs; the6e latter olgans giving evidence of the
gratlual wifhclrawal of innervation, aud subsequent hypo-
s[asis. The spleen was in the condition in whic]r it is usually
found in typhus, when the blood has becorne much dete-
Iionated.

The second case illustrates the mole usual occunence of
aclynamic symptoms occurring subsequently to the invasion,
allorving, perhaps, of a more favourable prognosis, as it
shorved that either the intensity of the cause was less, or that
there was more vital force present to resist it. Ilere we hatl
lootl evidence of the ganglionic system bebg primarily

. afected !n .fever; there was vorniting anrl epigastric tender-
ness, with consequent ceplalalgia, at the commencement, bnt
no clelirium, and when this diil subsequently occur, it was not
noisy anal violent, but of a sonorvful anil reproachful kind,
more sympathetic with digestive, than positive cerebral,
derangement, analogous, in a certaia degree, both in its origin
anil character, to the mistaken ideas of hypochonilrlacs.

The treo,tm.ent of both cases was essentially st,imulant: to
rouse the organic nervous energy, and alsor- if possible, to
preyent the further <Ieterioration of the blood, by ammonia
anrl wine, internally, anrl by pretty extensive counter'-irri-
tation, externally to encleavour to ualie an irnprcssion on the
cerebro-spinal system, rpere the plans to be ailopted, with
little success, as we have seen, in the first case, rvhere, in fact,
the dificulty ancl even impossibility of vesicating the skin
seemecl to preclutle all clrance of r:ecovery. ln the second
case we harl more success. \Yith regaril to the leeches
employed on her admission, we are alwals chary of lessening
the amount of blood in the present, epidemic, especially with
a fat, flabby rvoman, whose porvers of resistance are not
zupposeil to be great; but here the complaint of intense heat,
ancl the tenclerness on pressure at the epigastrium, rvith the
apparent inefficacy of counter-irritation the ilay previous,
seemed to justify the application of a moderate quantity;
they appeared to have no control over the symptorns, so,
perhaps, harl litUe cffect ou the system; but, iu only two
mole dc.ys, the time hatl arrived rvhen in internal stimulation
and extelual counter-irritation consisted the only hope.

It'is in this latter stagc especially that th-e efficacy of
blisters is so apparent, checking as they do, the tenclenCy to
congestion of the intesiinal mucous sur.face, anil to diarrhea,
and stimulating the nervous system generally.

Auruunron.-" The proper period for amputation is a ques-
tion upon which much discussiou has takeh place, sincd the
use of the tourniquet and the ligature has marl-e this opcration
more a matter of option than formerly. 'We are not nbw com-
pellecl to resort to it as a rlespelate expedient, as a forloln
hope, after the failure of other means, bul have ihe choice of
aclopting it from the first, rvherever it may promise to benefit
our patient by alleviating his sufferings, 6y shortening his
confinement, or by affortling him the rise of an artificial lirnb,
whon wo can haye no hope of preserving the utility of the
natual one!' - Ballingal,l" s ll[ilita'ry Surgery.

L*-.t > (rcr*) zf >.^-).,*(
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ON TIIE WBITINGS OF STDENHAM.
Bv GAVIN MILROE M.D., &c'

(Continued from P. 156,)

No. Yf.
CSOIJIBA AND DYSEN:IEBY.

Elavrrrc examinecl, at consiilerable length, in preceiling
paper-*, the views of ihe great English phyiician of dhe seven-
tcenth century on the verv imnortant subiects of continuecl
and internitt6nt fevers, anld of small-nox.'and exnlailed the
therapeutic principles wtrich guiaea him'in his iractice in
these diseases, I have now to solicit, the attention of my
readers to a biiefbut faithful anallsis ofwhat he has writtei
on the histpry of trvo nraladies of scarcely less importance, anil
which must alrvays occupy ruuch of the thoughts of every one
engagecl in the active duties of our profession, whcther we
consider theil fatal severity in nany seasons, or tlre very
various anrl often conflicting moiles of treatment that bave
bcen recommendcd for their cure. If I arn not mistaken, the
time spent in this inquiry will be neither uninteresting nor
uninstructive.

It' will be remembereil that, when the Asiatic cholera
reached this country in 1831, there rvas uo iittle contentitin
arnong medical men as to lvhether the disease described by
our author rvas of the s&me noture with the pestilence lhen
so much dreadeil, or whether it was but an aggravated form
of the "bilious vomiting and purging" rvhichoccurs every
yeal iu this country during the latter months of summer. It
may nol, be unptofitable to have our attention directed to this
subject at the plesent time, n'hen there seemg to be every
reasou to anticipa.te a seconcl inrasion of the Oriental scourge.

Let us first attencl to the descliption that Sydenham gives
of thediseasewhich he allucles to under the appellation of
the"choleramorbus.t' "It is readily knownr"he saysr"by
the following synptoms: irnmoderate vorniting and purgi4g
of vrrrlrro humour€,* with extlenre tlifrculiy anil ilistress;
iutense pain; inflation and distension ofthe belly and intestines;
cardialgia; thirst; rapid, small, and unequal pulse; heat and
anxiety; mostdistressing nausea; srveating; spasrnodic contrac-
tions of the legs aud armsl faintishness, colclness of the extre-
mities, ancl other sucli-lihe symptous, rvhich greatly alaun the
attendants, and nray prove l'atal in the course of twenty-four
hours," Tire spasds tuere ulusually sevele in the chol6ra of
the year 1676; 'for we read, that'(n6t only the abdomen, as is
customary in this disease, but aII the muscles of tle body,and
more esp6cially of the airns ancl legs, were affected wit-h the
most dleadful convulsions, so that the patient rvould some-
times leap out of bed, anrl 'writhe himself iu all ilirections to
mitigate their violence."

The disease, as nory described., seems to have appeareil in
London in the epidcmic forrn, but with larying degrees of
violence, every year about the end of summer-"a}nost as
regularlyr" says Sydenham, "as swallows do in the beginning
of spring, and cuckoos in the heat, of midsummer." It is
stated most distinctly by lfIn, that it very generally bpgan
ancl encled with the mouth of August, rarely reaching into
Septcmber. Norv, it is to this annually.recun'ing autuurnal
epidemic that he applies the tenn of lhe legiti,mate cholera
morbus, in order to clistinguish it from that form of the ilis-
ease which nray occul at any period whatever of tho year, is
sporadic, and usually atises from a surfeit, (ittght'uie aut
crapula) the immodcrate use of fruit, ot other like cause.
Thi,t, inileeil, such ilregularities in diet may be, in not a few
cases, the irnmediately exciting anrl antecedent cause of the
attack of the legitimCie cholera, sill not be clenied ; but then
\ye can never aCcount fol the epidenic prevalence of the dis-

* Sydenham is more @rrect than Cullen in Ns definition of the disease,
s respects the nature ofthe rejected matters. The latter has erroDeously
designated these as necessuily bilious:-" Humoris ,iliosi vomitus, ejusdem
simul dejectio frequens," &c.; and he even intimates, that when the dis-
charges are not of this kind, the disease would be more propeily referred to
the ger.us diarrhea. We fnd, too, that several writers in tbe seyenteenth
aDd eighteenth centuriG have described under tbe hed of dysentery what
was indisputably genuine cholera. The " dysenteria inquenta" of willis, a
cotemporary ofStdenham, wa! obviously of this nature. Its symptoms were
too chilacteristic to be mistalen : -" Sudden seizure. enormous vomitings,
and frequent wat€ry stools, quickly inducing extreme prostration and
dreaful faintiDgi so that piti6nts irreviously-in good health haYe been
brought to th;;oini of d;ath witfin twelvb houis of lhe attack." The
" dys,-enteria bilioio-contagiosa" of Degner (l 75.1) was also of the saroe kind.
Thri reader will fnd muchioteresting ind instructive informatiorr upo! this
point in Dr, Ilarty's €xc'€llent work on dtseltery.
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easeat a particulartlme bf the jear in this sny. sFor,"
soys Sydenham, "although there remain exactly the same
causes which-mry occasion this distemper torvards the enil of
September as rvell as in August, (viz., the cxcessive ir-se of
ftuit &c,) yet we find that the same effect does not follow 1"
aud a liti,le further on he atlds. ('Whoever carefully attends
to the phenomena of the trre cholera morbus 'must-acknow-

ledge that the disease, which occrirs irt other tiures of the
yeon although excited by the same cause, and accompanied
with some of the sanre symptorns, is altogethcr diferent,
(toto celo d.istare); as if there lay concealed in the air of this
particular month a nystcrious arid peculiar somethirg, which
.comnrrnicates to the blood, or. leaven of the stomach, a spe-
cific alteration adapted ouly to this disease."

Ilere rve have the malarious origin of the disease rather
hinted at than distinctly affirmed. With respect to the asser-
tion, that the sporadic and epidemic forms of the disease are
essentially distinct, it must be confesscd that our. author has
rather strangel.y omitted to point orrt any wcll-markcd discri-
minating features betrveen the trvo, aucl tha[, indeed, his own
expression, galterius est sulse.Ilif'-applied to the one as
contra-tlistinsuished from the other-more properly iudicate!
a difference'in degree rather than a diveisiti it,"Lind. ,A.t
a_ll events, few, I should think, will hesitate in admittirg that
there is a muclimore decided line of distinction betrveen the
legi .imate cholera morbus of Sydenlanr, ancl the malignant
epidemic which risited this couirtry in 1831-2, than betwecn
his two forms of tlie disease. For is it not the case that r*.e
miss sornc of the most character.istic fcatures of the Asiatic
pestilcnce, even in thc very rvorst cases of cltolera described
by him ? The very circumstance of his mentioning that thc
sp&ans were sometime's so severe, that the patierrt sprang out
of beil in the hope of obtailing relie{ clea.rly shows that there
was nob that extreme prostration ancl sudclen collapse of the
vital energies which coirstilute so remarliabie a featire in bad
cases of the Oriental maladl-. Besides, where is the rice-
water appearance of the e-jections, rvith the utter. absence of
all traces of bile; or the leaden blueness of the surface; or
the violently-retl'acteil state (not the infatio et distensio of ont
author) of the abdominal muscles; the suppression of the
biliary'and urinary secretions; the talry sta'tl of the blood;
not to mention the nruch g'reater tendency to consecutivc
typhoiil fever, ancl the limiiation of the disease within no
month or season of the year? I[-hile, then, I cannot reco-
gnise in Sydenham's autumnal epitlemic the same disease as
that which, issuing fi'orn amidst the jungles of the Ganges,
circumambulated the round wollcl rvithin the experience of
most of ny reatlers, and once rnore threatens to visit our
shores, it deserves particular nbtice that his legitimate cholera
morbus, attended with thc most alarming and often rapidly-
fatal symptoms, wls a much more frecluent malaCy in London
in the seventeenth than it is in thenineteenth century. The
remark ofoue of the older commentators on our author, that
'5for the mosf part it proves moltal; no distemper, except,
perhaps, lhe plngue ard" pestilcntial fct:ers,being so suddcnly
destructive as the cholera,t' scarcely holds true of the tlisease
in the present day. But we proceed to matters of nore im-
portance.

![reatment.-Whatever may be thought of Syilenltam's
vierrs respecting the naturc and origiu of the cholera morbus,
his treatrnent of the clisease is, in my opiniou, unexceptionably
(or nearlyso) rnost judicious, antl rvell deserving the attention
of all praciitioners. Wele thc principles of his therapeuiics
bettefknowu, and morc tlroroughly appreciatecl by the plo-
fession at larEe, rve should Icss li'equently havc to regret the
freqnent instlbility-not to speak of the occasional positive
mischief-of mcdical olactice.'Regarding the voririiing antl purging as tnlly efforts of
.Nltuie tci a;t Tid of the vitiated hurnouis, n'hose presence in
the stoma.Eh and bowels is the immediate cause of these
symptorns, Sydenham conrlemns all atternpts to check them at
oncd bv the-use of astringcnts ancl opiates; rvhile he equally
disapprbvris of the exhibition of pursative nredicires, which
a"e iiible to cggravate, nooecessaiilyithe intestinal irritation;
and he lavs d-own as'thc basis of 

-all 
sound aud successful

treatment'the simple rule, " partly to evacnate, antl partly to
dilute the offendilg natters." For this purposo he recom'
mends that the pdtient shoultl be made to: .<Irink several
tumblerfuls of any tepid demulcent beverage, (he p&rticularly
names very weak cliieken tea,) while, at the same time, a
lorge quantity of the fluid is ailministeretl, at several'times
su&edvely, in the way of injection, until a6out three gallons
have been-taken into the botlSand subsequeutlyrejected.
Es occasionallyadded an ounce of the s'yrup of lettucer violetst

purslain, or wat_er-lily, to thedraughts ancl enernata; but these
substances (with the exception, perhaps, of the firct-a nrild
seclatire) could hove 4o_eft'ecJ. The great ohject is, first, to
blunt the acilmony of the ofending humourJ-the'for;itetn
nxor.bi-and then discharge them from the body. When thie
business iq over, w'hich ]:sually requires three oi four hourgan
opiate will vcry generally complete the cure.-I have said that Sydenham strongly disapproved of the
pra.ctice (which was comrnon in his day, andis too often re-
sorted to in the present) of seeking prompUy to arrest tho
vomiting a.nd p.urging lX_the -use of any folm of astringent
rernetlies. He has alluiledtothis error in rnore than ouc nart,
of his writings; and it will be seen, fi'om the follorring sirort
passage, horv sound ancl far-sceing rvere his views on liaiholo-
gicol subject-s. _Besides, says he, tlre inconvenience of lhereby
prolonging the rlisease, ( the acrimonious and cornrpt humours,
which ouglrt to be discharged, l-reing, by this means, detained
sithin the system, exert their perlicious power npon the
blood, arid occasion a fever, that is usually of a Lrad kild, and
is accornpalied 1vi1[ d4ngerous synrptoms, so as scarcelyto be
removed n'ithout giving an emetic, although there may be
then no longerany tendcncy io vonriting."

The allusion here madc, to the consecutive efforts ofsoriles
retained within the bowels, srrggests a most importaut point of
practice in the treatment of all febrile riiseascs, as well as of
cholera. Whether, indeed, the typhoirt fever that so often
snpervened upon an attack oftheiualignant epiilemic whenit
visitccl Europe sixtcen years ago, \{as the result of this cause,
or vhether it n'as not, rather, oue of the stages, so to speak, of
the ilisease itself, cannot nolr be inqtired into. But rvlrntever
opinion may be held upon this point, every experienced phy-
sieian n'ill, I aur srrre, add his testimony to the soundness of the
pathological position laid dosn by our clear-siglrted author.

Shonld the patient bc in a state of very great exhoustion,
from the contintance of the eracuations lbr ten or trvelve
hourg the extremities being cold and the pulse scarcely per-
ceptible, before the physician has been called in, it rnay be
Decessarv to have imnrediate recourse to the use oflaudanum

-sacrnd hujus mmbi anclnron, as Sydcnbam somewhat ex-
tratagantly terms it,-"which is not only to be given during
the urgency of the syrnptons, lut repeated every morning
and eveniug after the vomitiug onil ptrging have ceased,
until the patient recovers his former health and stretrgth."*
The wisdom of the latter part of this arlvice nray be fairly
questioned; nay, it may be roundly denied. The use of any
medicine that is so apt to " Iock up" the liver ancl other
abdorninal emunctories, as opium uncluestionably is, cannot be
iudicious- when the immediatc scveritv or dancer of the
thole"aaitack is over. Then is the time-for the eitribition of
mild mercurials and gently-toric aperients, snch as the infu-
sion of rhubarb, the compouud gentian mixture, &c., with
alkaline medicines.

Ilad space permitted, f might have wishetl to have entered
at some'littldlength inio the"treatment of the various forms
of cholera, includi-ng, uncler tlris term, not only the rnild and
severe forrus of thJdornes[ic discase, but also tbe Gangetic
pestilence. But this would leatl me far astray. I shall there-
ibre only ascin most stronglv recommend t6 the thoughtful
considei:atitn of mv nrofess'i6na1 brethren the general thera-
peutic plinciples *irilt SvdenLarn has laid clos'i as the guide
6f his p^racticb, and leave ihe carrying out of the details tb the
-judgmelt of each reader.- 

Trhe next subiect t hat is to occupy our attention is one of equal
irnportance viiir that jnst disrnissed-tiz., the bistory of epi-
denic Dvsenterv. a diseasc rvhit'h rvas much more conrmon in
England"in the icventeenth century than it is in the present f
buiis, alas! anything but unfrequent in the sister island, nOt to
mention almost all hot and many tcmperate climates. Syden-
ham sarv a grect deal of it, and the Cescriptions which he has
left of its chalacters, mode of trea,tment, &c., have ahvays
been regarded as amoDg the most valuable portions of his
rvritings, First, of its symptorns: in somecases clysenterysets

* Thus, iE a casc briefly reported by our author in his account of the
eDidemic diseases that prevailed in London from 1675 to 1680, he seems to
h;.ve repcatcd the dose {t$enty-nvc drops of his liquid laudanm) every
half-hour. rrntil the alarming symptotrF were quieted, and then to have
giyen it, in smaller quantities, at intcna'ls, ad cucficv sei/icet conlmqnddm.

i Dr. Hcberden says, that the mortality in Inndon alone, from dys€ntery,
in ibe *vent*nth cdntury, was uever uoder l0o0' ild sometimes exceeded
l"oo 

-mr aoto-, md thlt' at the close of lrut' century' the Dumber of
aiatni from this ca[se was not more tban twenty in all. (On tbe Increase
and-be&ere of Diiferent Disemes in l-ndon. 't801.) Sydcnhm alludes
iJitre;tinaemic oisease of Irelud," and expresss his ighorue whether
iid" tt i same .atadv as ttrat tith wNcb h-e wm so well acquaitrted. In
Cromwiii'i oisp*t"hes] we leam tbat the Bdtish army ftequen0y gutrer€d

most ;everely from dyseD,tery.
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eiiltr;:?Tff$,tT'$?ri*'JJ;:'ffii'ii {i:lJi::1"*"r;iil |,?i:"filIilH""t llnru"tmg#l*:if#i;i,x;,*(it is worthv oi remarl<) i" ot..""".1--ioJi'i'""i."i titr'iiii I I'ia"'"iii 6;HjiJ:l:iff;*I::X^Y-:1*
p'mmTrg**;,*55;;;ip;i,11iryd*t{f 1t*qt;g$",Liiiigid"ll$ii"ffi xr?r?#lx;:T

copious affiux of {.he hot and acrirnonio"J l""it* i" ;il; I iil^";;";i;t#;;6';j:ht"ffJJil"lf iT"#:il"u"rf:Tiiaffected parts.,'is so violent as to be foltouJed h;;;"g"; I i,.ut;illi;,i irr" rroay by meaus.of purgatives.,, Tlis prac-The occu'teni:e of anhthm,in ti," 
"rout4 

toy""d"'ih?A;;ii"" I ii;;; ih;i;;" 1rr-ompr an6 simple;'he opened a vein inof the disease. is usuiuv 
" uaa q-tio-.- w!"; ti;; ;i."",i; I ii; d'fr, HuJ';; opirre- the same'ev'ening, and a lenirive

ff",r.'"""x;r{ !r#":i"".^'{"8:'.prl;;:r-,,-lj'ffiiif,'"1"'il | fifuiiiiiftr':rx-",',""m u::t'.""ru;"{ui*"*";
[]::"_Tl*t.;gl"],: tl'J"g.,::,1,"-:^*l{T,tg:{*,,11;-l; ; | ;;;A;;:";;;fr";il;"";?"ffi# "hiJofu"so,,ou rvas nor

rl"ff{r;i$li?#ff1{};*trsJfii:,ft:{}:tiiihf 
li;j}i*l'ifftiTiiffrii,,'-ii'Lt+ltt*-j,:,.',Fi$;considered to be one oi drssutsly.

--Although 
the disease i'oy noi ire ushered in with pyrcxir, | il;fi;;;;;;i;?o"r the circ,rnrsiq.no +h.i ^i+r"^- ^^r^--^

*'*d'#$$$ffi *ft ti*$ffi l**r*i*r+*t=n*l*r';irt';lffior it becories evJn-iri"i 'iaa;i ir u'" u""ti"g-';t-;;, #? | ;f ;f; ;Hi,5';;il':ti",1"::f ;i 1'ffiili*U.iil'ltiit"SfiS
#ft"ruTgfl;l'ii:11&,$-ilff,1i:,:#?" 
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I ;ffinffi;_TJ"Htx?*ft:"#:T"';3tri1*"Ji:8-:T,$,,#

:n1$1+ gt1 everv orh.er.sl""fitom inaicatirle of ;r,ilfi;; ;i I ;il;;;i;'"8;;ifii.rT ffii" uu eprueurc q$eases, we nnd tau'
rever' unless verv skilfrrlly trealed, dyscntcry is a disease | " Wren dyseniery is ihe prevailing disea:*it""a*J 

""iooit'Ji-tli'i"u'"1 g,ir""i'"g, b-"i "itr. *"y ."i: I tn" rl'iiiitil;;""" exhibirs nor a rli6lc J"rf: :Xl:Tf*
*,{:","blq danger.' " If -rh"e vitai eneigi,is-til;; *;it,-;;_ I ;;;;;6;;;io* oor.t, rhar in rhe rorrnar rha mnilri€a *-+}^*

[i:+fi;tr.t'"]'rvll"i,-iry,lr,ti+q,",r"*;?,ffilfl{f+T*fil+i$.ili'"l:xHlHtr{}T{{,;*';tH:supervenes. death mav occur within evcn the ordinary tir"ii. I a""-*J rryiiiF""."-trun"d io ln"iiiir"i"'ir attack, and. by
lf"T'$:,iil5"i;-.ff""i1?::tt"lil*ir"in:'"x;n;: I 

giil"f,'"T:1"# F;;;;;;;;;;'1"#:r"svmpton'rs orth'e
awart him. , Thus, inste4rl oithe sanguineorls filarn6"t*i thai I ,sr"-ti *""lf,"" a"senter.ic fevcr.. nf whinl, morr+inn *aa *^r^aw'r! uur' rnus' lnsteac of the sanguineous.filarnents that I Such was the dysenter.ic fever, of which mention was madern-lJte early stages of the disease acre rnixed with thc I i" o p"""i^. riticle, but rvhich rve deferrcd to consider 'ntilmotrons, a quantitt'of uure blood. n.ithout anv admixtrrrc nf I tho ri".""-+ +;-^imotions, a quanti-ty of pure blood, n.ithout ";t;d-[i;";;i I ;1;;;;";;il;#;-t
nrucus, may bc voidetl with evcry.effor[ at stool,-_ an -indi I What, then, aie the inrtications of treatme
ffig*; "#i""-:"r::i:?f;':;! ;i i["" i:"-"'- i&elJ or the I syctenharr:, influenced,un.quesrionabry,roo m,,l,l#,${ll*"#"ibo.wels, ao<l co"seqoeoit-;-;; -""i'"Ji"itr"*"ii"; 

.il I ;i"*.;ft"riJTiJ#.?llliiillll""ffi"*i"Jf"'i"J;{11:,i:sf#other cases. the in-testinal inflammation "arisingTrom t[" 1.i"" "i-titu'u""tonious humours lyvenesection.to temner
f$*:: :fli".,,3j jh1,f*.,*.s.l,Tlj!t; F:;r"t";I; ;i;; | ;il;";;,;i;i#iil!;';iq;;t*l"li iTiii.,"n"rge the shicr

;fifi-fl"tt"""_r'';t$*",,6" a"" qui"rtvlin*'e,!*:ll 
i#-1"-t*T,lml"dr" *ffi:n'r*;?:1"#:l"T#$#f"" *:*.!*i""ti&-11.:!'""-tj{i!iittl'::r":i:;r. rhe I pqrticres int6 the brood, ancr requirinE ror its cure the erimi:

tenesmus. wheu tlis take-s prc.cs the';tp"r''i;;-;f J;r: I ;;F;i;fiili;#;;jily"hffi.{;r";t'" fii,t?1'j,,ITui::gff:"T^T:it:";=Xt i:{"-:*lr- f:*:l* E:3 :', i1 1y" | "rit-"ga 1o"ni"g ^na 
*";i;s ;-;' ii,;i;A;ift;J#i:;:ffiuurou'uus ururruus-Yerv ol[erently lrom w.nat occurs in the I nisterecl nrorning a,nd ev-enirig on-th;'inteilecliate rtiy, *Eearl.v period of dvsenteri'-oca"sion"s great p"i^ ;,itri" rr"*;i;; | ;;A;;"ti ;i;iiffii rhe vi.lencE of tt,"-rr-.pio.., anct obrain athe feces. iu their des'nent, abradin'g ttre';".I' i;iltiill | ;;;tt";"'ri"# d;.;it;i;#;;d;lii'#"e"iterminating therlail ourauthorbeent"tt.rircq,iaioi"-d.iiih--".ilia-r"ulsryy, 

lp""'"oni rr"-o"1.." The same prac-tice was pursued on the3" *91*drdoubtless, have s"trs'tii"i"a tn" t"..""ra.g"'t roi liourth;;lfri;t'dro"-"n.rsc on rhcromar. {nunwo.r },---!e would' ooubtless. lave substituted the term <' large" for I fourt,h ancl fifth days-a p,,"ge 6o t5" io"*"","forj;;;d ;;il
ffr,$'dr'il; rntn:*#?"tTJJi"l,T;r",-,Tri"ili 

| ;*1{::*I';#",{.j""1,1*T'j:l"""tl}ni{*j'"ffi:r't#
3ft:S":t"?fj::"1:1":t 

ttrc rectum,that are so apt to o"cu" i" I ;fi;;i;il;6;^;;?i;;;'i""i.iJiiiyfii,?nry drops-or.his
Refore .*^-^oo.ri.-. +^ o=nr^i- r.:- _-^!L^r ^c L_^^L__-.-L llaldanum every eight hou.r.s-oi 
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":pl',1i li:,ryt1$.:f trearmenr, 
I ftlfl','*"t#;t "i*:;Arki;#;#(ll #i,u"1fift""l"Tijf:Syde'hanr-judiciousiy.remini" tti" 

""ua""., 
irr^t iit" tL*"t"i I ti"'r- "f irr"iiiil in it. r{e teils us that he never found anv

11"ry"f,",""'i#i'?ff:'""*ifjj$il'"tt,iuy,f;l1,iHiJ*,lr I ii",:urui;i,,';"s' ;i*l*:"1,*;l:t{'hliil"l{i"#,.'fli
f${fi1;:"r!fnififfi:ii?r1,r,: E=f"r'# ?'x":',T,ffixJi,i | il:fl5 H"e#:3".i"i,f",1-f,,,*:i;"ix,"1;;{**,:$i
that. the line^of .practicb r'hich may.ha'i: been round to riri | ;;;i's,;i,;; il;;il;." fir'"1ii,,"'Jt.i1"iJ+mosf successful iu one enidemic, or'lt one peliocl of an epi- | TilB;;i';;:ioii au"iog the course of the disease is (milk,
demic,. may leqrrire to'be very materialli -"ainia ,rrd"" | ---- ---' *"".'
altered cu'crtlnstances, IIe alludes to thd gr.eater scver.ity I __11i19!t*..rhiswritingsdoessydenham-allrdeto-eitherflredysentery

r'*T$ttli#rit':?".',";ril::.i,qnr1i;rft#Hil:;+H l;g*tt;5'itni*ilis,:"1*-*:JiJ* tfliiil+*iFf,na[ applres rvlth equal truth to the plague and to epidenii I who Dractised in London at'the same time, says, thatalrhough ttrL "iaina"idrse&ses penerallv-so tlrel ((olthnrioh"wilL -^.*^-+'+^ +1,^ | dysentertofthemetroDoliswasnot"valdecontaciosaauts;Diuslethalis^,-,
[nP[ applres rvlth equal truth to the plague and to 6pidenij I rvho practisea in London at'the sime time, says, that orrrrough ihitl"din'a;

fffiT"? g!1"f3tJn:, #l' 
(( arthorighlwith respect'r'o 

i.1.',9 | l#",i'"",'":'"1*#$"lry* Xil'ffi'ri,?lX"*:?l;x1':3 i,"J53'i"":tiX*,'t;
b.6;""d;"i,ii1;t t':.'3|f :"r'':::,H;it*?| lil';'i'il i iiffL;i;, 

c;a;a;itv' uo iprtaainf widi " miasma suum.per contarptsBrue yv.:ry oay morc wrdely spread, until at length ii I gium."
arrrved at r.ts acme, when_ consequently more peris[ed than I -.,+_lj.ii *h,en describing tbe excellent effects of laudanum, judiciously
on rts lirst invasiolt: vet ths s)-nlllse,rirvere more violent. a[ I ii#iiilfii$?(*l;:::"llj],1'.::1)1*\%r:",:,$g".Jl'r$',Sil:i".:il"t];
}*rP:giT.ttql!-}l|.!!n:hgtdhii;;-J;;;iitri6."ir'""trrqlheluponmankind...sinecess{yaninsrrument,,,saysrre,,.isthismedicinLae"u"€o-itr,8 i'llii't"'liia,ili?,i;i"."#T"';:#;:'#,"fi#'"' I ifffr.Til[:'ii" J"?;iTff:il''"ilT""fi#"lh';i'f"'A;J'J1i1ffi5"#;
rranv more were swept awav." To this rnav be adale?, thai | l;ili""F::t ffi?:f;lt"xl',1?'i.'j; 

":"T"""-"J"H"ti3ff:ilt:1,;,'j",:::"t"r:the longer the disease continued,.tla -"1"'"f" triinoiot_o,l;ii,ft'"'"4;1,'"i"f,!igoor"nt,andhaycbutaveryinadequate knowredsemoist cbamcter it seemetl to acquire; i. 
"it"t.i-*""ar.'tn. 

a"" | ;?-it;;fi;;;ilo?garas it merely as an hyDnotic. an anodynqud anmosr ctr&lac[er rt seemed to acquire; in other words. the dry I of its yirtues, who regirds it irerely as an hypndtic. an 
-anodyne, ud in

guPings, the ineffectual teuesmds, th; inte;;itr'; ti;A;;i. I astringent; 16r it ii Eiceuentty-;;it;;t";'iiik" i;;;;\jfi;';il'dir;
and ocher unfavourabre svmpromi, abar-ecr in 6""""itn ;r,iG I H?fl,i"'lil,t:lsT,1ixlf"'i,i?li?l*l* Hjds:?*"sil."fii":ilTftssi:
-tlre s-tools became more"ab'unclant 

""a 
*o"u-aiJ""Xo""ona, I knorn essay, on Health md Lonc Life. expresses himself iu a very3' until at length, the epidemic constitution 

-c=oi"-;""J- ir'"-i""j | ;l.-iiu ;;;;'; ;;;h;';i;;;i""oiiii'i.'ifii"ii'"," says he, ..provi-
uEwus uure aDuloall[ ano mofe StefCoraceous, I kno$'n essay, On Health ud Lonc Life. expreises himself iu a verlr3r until at length, the epidemic constitution 

-Je;""i;-;. 
iil;-;;;: | ;l;i; ;;;;'; ;;;h;';i;;;i"'pi;;.'ifi;?;'"," says he, ..proyi-

mi-na of the bowels weie scarcely fqlt, aud the alvYie dejec- I l:1:itilTffil*T$f;". gmcious to us bevond all expression in rumishing'
tions were nrore recaittrJn mucdus,', l andextrememisen"..f;il 

rot a remedt'eyen to our most ,oteo.e pai'r



' 't ':

DHi ihlf,oY"oN 1Hil :Wflrfittds Ol.ss?iE$trAffi ',

tftrileil'.*ith thrioe its qdahtitv of '*ateE or'the wlYitn ilecoctidn,
aB'it'fu calldiljmaile 6f burit'haltshorn''aird the cruriib ofi
*hii"=l'"end. 6f each:t*o ounccs, boiieil in thiee pints of
ribter ' <lown 

- 
to 'iwo; anil ' then swe€tened with fne strgar."

ifntu the prostration is very great, i[ rhay be necessary to
sive some eanarv tine ancl water, boiled together, and then
illowerl to becom-e coltl. As to f6od, pa'q4da and brothrrnade
oflean rhutton; are especially montioned by our author.

As Svtlenha;1 expti:sslv sirates that ilysentery, like in<Ieecl
€veif oiher epitleriic diiease, is not uniformlS and in all
seas6ns, attenrle<I with exactlj' the sane lymptgms, general
ax well-as local. we are preoaied to find that his treatment
rias modife<I a6cording t'o tie tvpe and character of the pre-
vailine constitution. -Thus. on ihe first outbreak of the dis-
ease, iheo the tormina of the bowels were more' and the
Dllrriines were less, severe than at a subsequent period, the
i;raitidi, that he folio'tved with success was somewhat similar
io- that which he recornmencls in the cholera morbus. If the
riir,tient was vouns and feverish. he first tlrew blooil from
thu u"-. and.'an d6ur or two aft'erwards, he gave his patient
cbpious'draughts of cold whev. and had a large quantity of
th-e sarne flu*id. tepicl, tlrrown 

'up the bowels. " I always
founcl," says he, " tlie iripes anil biootly stools cease after the
reiection dfthe fourttiefema. This bisiness beinE over, and
ali the whey discharged, (which, if expeditiously "done, 

occu-
pies only two or three hours,)the patient was at once put to
bed, whLn be soon fell into a profuse perspiration, which was
to be kept up. but not forced,.by cardiacs, for four an<I twenty
hours-the <irity drint< allowed ?uring this tirne, ancl for the
rcext three ot fbur davs. beinE warm milk." This methotl of
rlrowriing the cliseas6 (to 

"d6 
the quair:t exprcssion, of our

author) ly a plentiful'dilution of 'fluitl sucieede& in very
many ca^ses iluiing the fi.rst auttmn of its prevalence; but it
faileh afterrvarilsivhen it had lost much of its subtletn antl
become more humoral; in other rvords,when the tlry gripings
gave way to profuse anil bloodv pru'gings.- .With"""rp'""t 

to that forrn dr'typ"e 6f fuoe" rvhich existed
in Lontlon, ivith greater or less malignancy, tluritgthe rvhole
neriocl thai the dvsenterv nas the prcvailing epidemic, and
io which Svclenhain cane" tho appeliatiou of- rlyientericrfrom
the belief ilrat thc trio diseases iiere cssentially of the same
nature, however much they varieil in point of ihe severity of
the intestinal affection, th6 following estract rvill.best selve
to explain his pathological and therapeutic views :*-

tt daving ob'served "ttrat the phen-ornena of the fever of
many dys8nteric patients were 6viilently the same as those
which iccompani-eil the solitary fevers of this season, -it
seemed. but ieasonable to beli6ve that a cure might be
effecteil by imitating, in a measure, that mode of evacuation
which Naiure usualiv emoloved to set litl of the acrirnor,ions
corrosive uatters rvliich dre'the reil caosc of the d;'sentcry
itselfraswell as of the supervening fever. I had lecourse,
there'fore, to the same pliru of triitrlent, l-roth ns lespects
bleedinq and the leDeate? exhibition of purgatives; oruittiag,
howevei, the use of opiates, rvhich, by tletaining the peccant
matter recluiring to b:e evacuated, not olly-did no good, but
(very diffeient lrom what rvas the case in dysentery) provecl

losilively hurtful. For the first few clays- the- Patient lived
-entirelv "orr gt'uel. bat'lev-x ater'. Danada, aird suclr lil<e ariicles,
warm smlll'beer"being-allowcd ior dtirk. After he lrad been
purgeil once or twice, a littie chicken or other light foocl rvas
-attoivea. The thirci'purge, interposing a day betrveen each,
geucrally terminated-tiG disease, but sometimes further
fiurging-.tas rcquilcd. \\'hen th6 patient corrtiuued rery
foea."k dite" the f&el hacl left him, and re-qained his strength
but slowlv. (as rvas frequerltlt'the'case in h-ystetical sulrjects')
I endeavour'cd to lestoi'e it and rcpail the loss ot'sltirits b5'a
small dose oi laudauurn, rarely, howcvet, repeating ihe medi-

* luorton and willis, hoth cotemporaries ofour arrthor, take Yer-y silllilar
vie\ys as to the intimaie relatiorrship between the co-prevaililrg (lysentery
and fever. 'fhe former, after alludiltg to thc frightful mortality, in London
from the first of these diseases,-from 300 to 500 dying each u eek'-goes-on
to remark that it ujx replaceil'by a remittent ferer, which exhibited (turing
its pyretic parox' sms diitinct d;senteric 6ymFtoms-" !Vhence," sats he,

"iCisobviousthitthe dysente;y could only bc regarded as a syrnptom,
md that the feyer was tlie primiry disease.'; willia tslls us that this fever
often ssumed a continued type, and was then apt to prove infectious'
He expressly alludes to its 6ding accompdtied, in many instances, with
dysenieric symptoms: Sorne oiour bst modem writers on epidemic
aysentry traive ixpressed very similar opinions. Frank sat's, th-at " when
dvsenteri is an ebect or svdrotom of tiphus. it is a most unfavouable
o'men; a"nC -Dr. Cheyne, in liis ;xcellent dc'@ott of the epidemic in Ireland
i[ 1818. uses tbese r'emirkable words:-It ws som€tims converted into a
fdver, white, on the other hand, fq'er \ts frequenuy conwfted into
drseritem, in short. these forms of disese wre conveltible the ooe into
tlie othei !o that th! opiniou of SyCenhan,l.hat dyseDlery is afebris intrc'
ocrec, received support from our ebservatioos."

iclue; an{never,gtvirgii foitriirl or three rdoys eftet, the ldst;
.purge. But nothing tended eo much to retruit the potient as
'the free use ofthe air, as soon as the fevef ladleft hidr.D

Notwithstanalilg some erforf,, &Dal io0 o few.omissions. i['
the plaa of treatment recomberded by,out atthm iu flydern-
terS there ig mrrch in it moEt assuredly.to meet rtith-veiVi
cordial approbatiou. It is baseil upon the sou4d principle o:f
regariling the-rlieeaserdot as a mete locel atrection.5f.the-
intestines, but'as a constitutional malady; with pfominently
marked local symptoms;* If this be true, how iniudicioui'
must it be to substitute, as has been the fashion of lalte vears.
such appellations as eixero-colitiA, colonitis, &c., for th"e ol<i
and infinit6ly better one of ilysentery ! It has been, f au
convin-ced, this very system of extravagant localization that'-
has introduced, since the beginning of the present century, so
much erroueous doctrine in reference to {he true nathoi6orv
and treatment of many of the p1:rexie. Far too mrich atte?
.tion has beb-n not unfrecluently paid to the discovery, upou
dissection, of every lesion, however minute and inconstintl in
each portion of the bowels, and, indecd, of every abdorninal
viscus, while all the time the mind has been entirely with-.
drawn from the general history of the malaily, its probable
canses, the season of the year when it prevailed, the cbndition.
of t,he patients when attacked, the influence of medieine and
food upon individual cases, and other circumstances rvhich no
wise physician will ever neglect. fn the case of dysentery,
the intestinal affect.ion is unquestionably not a primary, simple,
or uncomplieateil inflammation, nor can it be suddenlv arrested
by the prompt nse of vigorous antiphlogistic measuresl and
even, if it could be, the subjugation of the local suffering'
woulcl not necessarily be followed by.a cure of the whole
disease.t The disease in the epiiiemic form (for it is of that
we are nos'speaking) does not arise from the direct applica-'
tion of any irritarrt rnattels, deriveil ab ertra, to the mncous
surface of the bowels; otherrvise it miglrt be extinguishetl
("juguler" is the silly word used by certain lrrcrrch rvritert)
in the manner rnentioned. Ilut, it is not so; it is a blood-
rnalady, in rvhich, as in many other poisoningr of the circulat-
ing fluid, there is a preilominarrt afection o{ some porticular
organ or organs. \Ye see this illustroteil:in poisoning from
arsenic. Vhen the poison has been introduced into the system,
not by being received directly into the stornach, but by being
applied to the skin, or injectect into the veirs, the rrhole body
is unquestionably more or less irnpregnateil or infccteil; but
the most conspicuous effects, in the rvay of inflarnmation, aro
proiluced upon the stomach. Now it rvoulcl be just as reason.
able to looli upon Ure gastritis as constituting the only_essm'
tial feature ofsuch a Case, or (to take anotlter example) the
sore throat in scarlatina as the pathognomonic chatacter of this
fever, as to regard clysentery to be synonymous'rvith inflamma'
tion ofthe colon.

Notwithstanding these rcmarlrs, I am r-cry far-fi'om uncler-
valuing the imporiance ofatt,endirig to the local disease, or of
havinfprompt recoutse to the use of active local means for
iis refie?. Nay, it is the very omission of such rcnreiies that
constitutes, in"iny opinion, tLe chief blemish in Sydenham's
practice. the afpfi'catiol of leeches, and the perseveringly
iontinued use ofl irot-not rnerelv rvarm-stupcs ol' poultices
to the abdomen, forns an indispensable palt in th-e t-reatment
of every 

"ase 
-of 

dysentely. 
- The so6ihing reliet that is

affordetl br thesc m6ans. is rveli l<ltorvn to al[ t']ro ltave ex-
perienced ihe truly distressing sufferings of this disease.^ Svdenham. nror'6otet. tnal<ei rto allusion to the cmployment
of emetics; ind yet, on-the inva-.ion of Ure disease, thsre is
not a nrore saf'e and-often, too-efiicacious remedy than a
full dose of ipecacuan to induce {i'ee vomiting. For not on-ly
is the stomaih anil upper palt of the duodenunr-thereby
uronrntly lclieted of anv ,ifiending matters uhich might
btl,ut"tiie have greatly incleasetl thc existing it'r'itation, ald
the liver effectuilly erintlged, Lut thc violent iietrusive action
of the borvels is of[en, at lhe'salre time, speedily mitigatecl, if
not an'ested; while, irnmedirtely afterwards, a copious per-
spiration is very generally indirced, this serving as a rnost

* Frank, while he admits that the precursory pyrexial sylnltoms ile
sometimes so imperfectl!' marked as td be scariely recognisable, has de-
fued the diseasd to be " corporis totius febrilis aff'ectio, in intestina,
maximd crassa, furiens."

I The late Dr. James Johnson remarks, with much trutb, upon tbis s[b-
ie;t.-"I am in every case inclined lo regard inflammation rather as a
i"n,i"ncu than a cause of dysentert', as a contingent effcct, and not as a
rrrriform result." " Inflammation aitd ulceration are secondarl' or tetnary
iiiiiiJiiltff iii.j'tia "t'.i", *-d -a"v " ciie or reit ot senterv is checked md
cuiei--tefoie eitt er of these takes place; that is, wiren there i3 m€r€ly u
incr€ased adux of bl@d to the mcsenteric and portal vessels, a sup€r-
iitilaia in the mu@us -entr."" oiitti boweft, aad an increased dis-
charge of acrid secretiotrs from tbe intestinal glmds."


